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IN LOVE WITH HER SLAVE 
••. What happened when beautiful aristocratic Arabella 
Bishop became the captive of the man she had once pur
chased at the slave block for ten pounds? 

Admiration for his proudly insolent manner and for his 
refusal to be humbled by those supposed to be his masters. 
coupled with a strange inner feeling, had prompted her to 
bid ten pounds for this man when he was auctioned ofL 
ft..nd although his manntn.. toward this girl. who had bought 
him as she would buy a ;"orfOQ. was one 01 scorn. Peter 
Blood could not d ismiss the face of Arabella from his mind . 
• • . Even the hardship and torture of a slave's life could 
not do this . ••• 

You will enioy reading the thrilling romance of Captain 
Blood-an exciting story of slavery and piracy in the Car
ibbean. The complete story 01 "Captain Blood," Warner's 
new picture, starring Errol Flynn and Olivia de Havilland, 
appears in the January issue of SCREEN ROMANCES, 

Other complete stories in this issue include "RiffraU," with 
Jean Harlow and Spencer Tracy, , , , Jack Oakie, Joe Penner 
and Frances Langford in "Collegiate," . , . Paul Muni in 
"Enemy of Man." ..• Gene Raymond in "Seven Keys to 
Baldpate." . . . Also previews of "Hands Across the Table," 
with Carole Lombard •..• Shirley Temple in "The Littlest 
Rehel." . .. "Mary Burns, Fugitive" with Sylvia Sidney .• . . 
"Transatlantic Tunnel" with Richard Dix and Madge Evans. 

THE LOVE STORY MAGAZINE OF THE SCREEN. JANUARY ISSUE NOW ON SALE EVERYWHERE 

SIREEn RomAnIES 

I 
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RADIO STARS 

JU,ST LIKE A 
MAN _ TO CHOOSE 

A PRETTY FACE 

Yet in her 

hea."t she 
kne", her 

had skin 

""as no 
asset'or 
any job 

1~~Gt{"Ti";I;G.L;.;:UCK TOOAY, EITI-IER_IF I 
I IT COULD BE. THESE' 

WHY NOT TR. Y 
F'lE15CHMAN~5 YEAST. 
515, LIKE 1!M ALWAYS 
lElLltJG YOU _ '1'"HEY5o\Y 

ITS DEATH ON 
"PIMPLES 

"I \<.ot')ULQ HAVE ~IRE.D 
~-., IHAT BLONDE GJRL i1UST 

NOW. FINE RE:FE:R 10"'CE'5._ 

~~~::'~CAPAeLE _ BUT 
t. ~ER SKIN! 

Doo't let 
adolescent phnple8 

keep YOU out of a Job: 

Between the ages 13 and 25, 
important glands develop. This 
causes' disturbances throughoUt 
t he body. T he skin becomes over
sensitive. Waste poisons in the 
blood irritate this sensitive skin 
-and pimples are the result. 

For the treatment of these ad
olescent pimples, doctors pre
scribe F1eischmann's Yeast. This 
fresh yeast c1ea~ the blood of the 
skin irritants that cause pimples. 

Eat Fleischmann's Yeast 3 
times a day. before meals, until 
your skin is entirely clear. 

by clea .. ing skin i ..... lants 
out of the blood 

Ooorttnt. ,_ -.._'-"""' 
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RADIO STARS 

THE FUNNIEST PICTURE SINCE 
CHAPLIN'S "SHOULDER ARMS" 

And that-
If your memory is good ••• 
Was way back yonder! 

* * * 
We've gone a long way back 
We admit. 
But then, consider what 

Imagine what they do 
With the wider range 
Of the screen-
And three master comics ~ 
To do their stuff. ~~J 

* * * ~~ -"'-~ 

uA NIGHT AT THE OPERA" has
Then Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
Put $1,000,000 into 

And you'll see why 
We feel safe 
In making 
This comparison. 

* * * 
It has 
The Marx Brothers
Groucho • • • Chico 
And Harpo-
Every one of them a comic genius, 
And together the funniest trio 
That ever played on stage or screen 
In this 
Or any other country. 

* * * 
And it was written by 
Two famous comedy dramatists
George Kaufman 
And Morrie Ryskind 
(George is the fellow who wrote 
uOnce in a Lifetime," 

Making this picture. 
Yes, sir! One million dollars 
For ninety consecutive minu~.,. 
Of entertainment. 
Which, 
So our Certified ~. ;; 
Public Accountant says, \~~ 
Is $12,000 worth of laughs 
Per minute (and that, we think, 
Is an all-time high). 

* * * l) 
And lest we forget, ~ 
That new song-HArane" ~ 
By Nacio Herb Brown ) 
And Arthur Freed #-
(The tunesmiths who gave you 
Five happy hit numbers in 
uBroadway Melody of 1936") ~ 

.... Music and romance 
For instance 

~".,,:<;? And there's lots of (fMif 
- - 1.."';. Allan Jones' rendition -

Of "II Trovatore" • 

UMerrily We Roll Along," 
And Morrie collaborated 
With George on 
uOf Thee I Sing" and other hits). 
This is their first joint job 
Of movie writing. 

(Watch this boy, he's 
A new singing star) 
And watch 
Kitty Carlisle

Their stage successes were 
Laugh riots-

She is something 
To watch I #NII' 

I'll N 1GB TaT 
T B E 0 PER a" 

Starring the 

MARX BROTHERS 
with Klny CARLISLE and ALLAN JONES • A Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Picture 
Directed by Sam Wood. Story by Geor.e S. Kaufmalt and Morrie Ry.klltd 

• 
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RADIO STARS 

J 

The type of evening gown worn by Viyienne 
Segal (upper left) , simple. well.cut, sophisticated 
block, fits the conception of an evening gown 
that con be worn in ony setting. The black ond 
white notes ore the ones to strike if you would 
dine and dance smartly. (Center picture) Glod'f1: 
Swarthout wears on effective gown of white, 
under a monk's cowled cope of block. (Upper 
right) Harriet Hilliard is (I picture of slender and 
graceful loveliness in block ve lvet. (Right) Leo 
Reisman , of the Philip Morris program, leading 
his popular orchestra in Central Park Cosino. 

A STUDY IN BLACK AND WHITE FOR GLAMOROUS GATHERINGS 

"I HAT E fat women," declared Leo Reisman vocifcr· 
ously, grasping his pencil almost as though it were a 
baton. 

I seized my own pencil with juhilation, for here at last 
was a man who would say what he liked and didn't like 
about women, and who wouldn't be wishy-washy about it. 
A man, moreover, who long has been in a position to 
observe women at their best and at their worst .. . danc
ing, romancing, dining, wining, primping, preening ... 
under the glare and glitter of night club lights. As an 
outstanding dance orchestra conductor, Leo Reisman has 
set the musical stage for many glamorous gatherings, 
including those on the old Waldorf-Astoria roof, which 

6 

was "the tops" with the Four Hundred ... and in more 
recent years the Central Park Casino, where he has been 
setting a long-time record. 

Mr. Reisman expressed amazement over the fact that 
out of an entire assemblage of women there are so few 
who have figures to measure up to anything like Ziegfeld 
(or even television) standards. He believes that a wo
man's figure is her biggest asset or liabflity, the biggest 
contributing factor to her attractiveness or unattractive
ness. I-Ie finds women in general too neglectful of their 
weight. Nobody loves a fat woman ... on the dance 
Roor. 'vVe have almost the same temptations to stick pins 
in her as we do in a balloon on New Year's Eve. A 



woman who wants to step to the 
gay and exciting places should watch 
her step when it comes to her figure. 

The interesting angle which Mr. 
Reisman gave to this question of 
feminine avoirdupois is the matter 
of a man's psychological reaction to 
a heavy dancing partner. His re
action to her is rather like that to a 
lodestone 'round his neck, which he 
would hate to think of dragging 
around for a lifetime. It's a weighty 
problem to think of her at all ro
mantically. He wants the light and 
joyous touch in his life. He wants 
an unencumbered, carefree future. 
The woman with the slim, light, and 
lithesome figure has all the psycho
logical advantage when it comes to 
matrimonial thoughts. Take it from 
Leo Reisman, the psychological ad
vantage is an important one. 

'Maybe it is sort of taking advan
tage of your good humor to talk 
about the problem of plumpness 
when the season of good cheer and 
feasting is upon us .. when hot 
mince pic seduces even the most 
ardent sylph. Christmas comes but 
once a year, and who is a beauty 
editor to cast a spirit of gloom over 
the festive board? But if you feast 
at dinner, you can fast at breakfast, 
you know. A breakfast of fruit 
(citric) juices will be grand for you. 
And a three-day fruit or milk diet, 
after the holiday "stuffing" is over. 
would be excellent for dispositions, 
digestions, and figures. The milk 
diet I offered you last month is still 
available. Just drop me a line if you 
would like a copy. 

When a girl is invited to a party, 
the first thing she immediately be
gins to figure Ollt is what to wear. 
According to Mr. Reisman, we ought 
to do more figuring in black and 
white when it comes to dressing for 
the evening . .He believes that a wo
man's costume should blend in with 
its setting. As an artist, Reisman is 
annoyed by offenses against the 
beauty of line and proportion ("I 
hate fat wome'l!"), and by offenses 
against color harmony. ColOr and 
line are imr..ortant to him, and he be
lieves that they should be more im
portant in the feminine scheme of 
things. 

Supper clubs in recent years have 
gone in for modernistic color schemes 
in a big way. We are apt to find 
ourselves against a background of 
red and green and blue, or almost an)" 
other conceivable, or inconceivable 
color combination. INe never know. 
Then again the walls may be done 
in a blend of pale pastels and silver. 
So we may be flaunting a red dress 
against a delicate background of 
pink and lavendar, or a pink dress 
against black and orange background. 
The same (Colltilllled 011 page 73) 

RADIO STARS 

Ex-Lax is so pleasant to take 
so gen t le - so effective 

. . . 

YOU can, if you want to, swal
low some nasty-tasti ng stuff 

while your wh ole self r ebe ls 
against it. You can strain your 
system with some violent harsh 
cathart ic. But • .. why? 

Why-when you can take a 
laxat ive that tastes like a piece of 
delicious chocolate. And enjoy 
the mildest, most pleasant and 
painless rel ief from that dreaded 
old enemy to health and Jove
l iness . . . constipation. 

More women take Ex·Lax than 
any other laxative. And so do 
more men, and children, too. It's 
America's favori te laxative • • • 
46,000,00 0 boxes were bought 
in this country last year alone. 
Follow the leader . . . and you 
can't go wrong ! 

Ex-Lax comes in IOc a nd 25c 
boxes at all drug stores. Insist 
on the genuine! 

GUARD AGAINST COLOS I ••• Rememher 
these <:ommon·sense rules for fighting colds 
-get enough sleep, eat sensibly, dress 
warmly, keep out of drafts. keep your feet 
dry, and keep regular - with Ex·Lax, the 
delicious chooolated laxative. 

i\IAIL THIS COUPON-TODAY ! 
EX. LAX , tnc., P. O. Box 170 
Timn .l' taza S"' ion, 1I''''' klyn, 1>. Y. """ 

I'l ... ~ .. nd fft . .. mpl. of h.Lu. 

I"..,M 11<0 j~ Co~.da . "" He rz-1,oz. LId., 
; :<& ."0" " IJo" " 8'. 11' •• Jlo. " ",,') 

When Nature forgets
remem~er 

EX-LAX 
THE ORIGINAL CHOCOLATED LAXATIVE 
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RADIO RAMBLINGS 
WORDS AND MUSIC 

Boakc Carter, famous news COlll 

mentator, speaks 2,200 words in each 
o f his fifteen minute broadcasts. 

~-

Hal Kemp has added l~,'o new ;11-
strllmcIIls 10 his orchestra, all cicci ric 
organ Gild GIl electric gllilar. YO/I'll 
be hcaril/O fitI'm ou tile Phil Baker 
sho'"" SrI/ilia:>, lIights, over CBS. 

~ 

JUST TO GIVE YOU 

THE LOWDOWN! 

LATEST NEWS OF 

STUDIOS. STARS. 

AND PROGRAMS. 

Chrstcr/irfd program. is OIlC of 
radio's leading lIWCSlrOL What .fbl
fill ar/isls do 'I,('ilh colors ami /ol('llI c(/ 
orators al/d ~<'rif('rs do 1(.jlf, ~(rords, 
Koslrlollc/:; does with IIIlIsic. His is 
OllC of the largest (lnd wosl versatile 
orchestras 011 the air--a 45-piccc CII
umble, dra • .:n frolll /fIe /illest sym
phollY orchestras oud dance bands ill 
Ihe cOlllllry. 

~ 

Leslie 1loward's radio audience 
mail includes a large percentage of 
letters from his Engli"h fans, who 
are short-wave listeners. 

+ 

A ShOTt story by Gabriel H cattcr , 
NI3C week-end C0I11111entalor , was 
selected by Arthur T. Vance. editor 
of Pictorial Review, as the year's 
best short story, and as we go to 
press it is being put in dramatic form for the air-waves. 

AI/dre K ostclallef::, tvhosr orchrstra, augmented by all 
18-voice chorus, forms a brilliant mllsical tapestry for 
fhe Sillgillg of Lily POliS and Nillo Marlilli on the 

Paul Whitemall has a blldgrt of $6,000.00 prr program, 
III/der his IIPW COlllracl-'i.(·hich illiG/IS thai IIIl' If' oodbury 
soap program 'uJill have some slarry gllesl talent. 

W Ide \VQdd 

8 

(Above) A doughnut race at the Boy,' Club of 
New York-Jimmie Durante. Benny Croce (the 
winner/ ond Frank " Bring_'em_Back_Alive" Buck. 
(Below Jene Block (left), lou Holh {rightl 
guests of J. Edgar Hoover{cente rJ and "G Men.' 

~-

Jessica Dragonctte, Cities Service soprano, who recently 

Min Virginia 
Verrill helps 
Mark Warnow 
trim a gay 
Christmos Tree 
for little two
yeor-old Son· 
dra Wornow. 



RADIO STARS 

(Top Picture) Here ore the "Three Little Words," 
Billie Severance, Frances Joy and Beth Roborn, 
a charming trio , singing Tuesdays a nd Saturdays. 
(Middle Picture) Meet the new rodio firm of 
Benny a nd Bartlett. Michael Bartlett, the new 
singing star, will broadcast with the comedian. 
(Bottom Picture) Mr. and Mrs. Ouie Nelson , 
after their wedding cd the home of Ouie's 
mother. Ouie is the noted orchestra leader; 
his wife (Harriet Hilliard) a populor radio singer. 

observed her tenth anniversary 011 the air, recalled her 
first microphone experience. .. I was terrified! I wanted 
to run away, and nc\'er come back," she said. "But how 
glad I am now that I didn't!" 

Wlzell broadcasling. La~/}rcllce Tibbett, CBS (r/cbrafc(l 
barilolle, 'WOIl't have all alldiellce. But when he is leanling 
/lew songs and roles at home, he asks for listeners. He 
sa)'s he 1.'Orl.'s harder if there is someone to hear him . 

Gu)' Lombardo has added a new member to his Royal 
Canadialls, making an even dozen musicians. The new
comer is \Vayne \Vebb, a trombonist from Cleveland, 
Ohio. 

P hil Baker, "Great American Tourist," plays golf. Dur
ing a round on a Connecticut course last week he sliced 
miserably off the fourteenth tee and landed deep in the 
rough. A fter a !ong search he fonnd the ball and said to 
the caddy: " \Vell, son. what do I do now?" 

"I dunno, sir," replied the youngster. "Nobody's ever 
been here before," 

Vivienne Segal's voice has a range of two and one-half 
octaves, which enables her to sing in a contralto range, 
although she is a soprano. --Billy Halop, radio's "Bobby Benson," is now having 
his fling at Broadway's legitimate stage. T he popular 
juveni le star is playing a role in "Dead End," new play 
of Sydney Kingsley. 

SCHOOL DAYS 
Phil Baker was the ladest pupil ill tIle Philadelphia 

Public School systcm. . 11 like Bartlett was ollce a 
cflOrlls-.Qirl jll a Princeton Triangle Club wusical . .. 
Helell Hayes 'was all honor studellt at the Sacred Heart 
School in'rVashillgtoll, D. C. During vacatiolls she came 
to New York for featured parts au BroaduJQ.y .. . Jack 
Bl'ulIY was rallcd "_House" by his school-mates at 
~V(wkegall, /lIillOis, becausc he ~('as so shy alld quiet . ... 
LG1~'rellce Tibbctt failed to ma},:e the High School Glee 
Club. Hal Kemp organi::ed his 1101U famous orchestra 
all the campus of the University of Califorllia . ... 
Johnny Green majored ilt economics at Harvard. 
Aglles Moorehead, who is "Mrs. Crowder" ill Heleu 
Hayes' radio serial, "The _~·,re'W Prll/lY," studied for a 
iI/aster's degree lit the Vlliversity of IViscollsill . ... DOli 
Voorhees was leader of thc AlIl'1ItowlI, Pemls}'lvalli(/, High 
Schoo! Band . ... Sigmund Romberg ~ ... as edllcated to be 
GIl cngmeer . . • • 

PHILOSOPHY 
"There is no lasting happiness. Joys come and go, and 

in between the heartaches fall. He only can find it good 
to live who has determined in :til tests to do his best." 
-Edgar A. Guest, poet-star of the Welcome Valley 
program. 

"A WOlllan's tOl/gue would make excellent shoe leather. 
/t !lever wears 0111 ." -Fred Allell . (C ontill lled Olt page 82) 
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BOARD OF RATINGS 
At pre.enl. 'here are ... many excellent programs on th~ air tbe 

jud!es found it qu ite im"".sible to oingle out the be., he. Pr"c' 
tica Iy e,,~ry im",,"allt I"ogran! ha. b«n COIl,ider.,.). but, unfor· 
tunately. space do:>e. not r>erm;t a complete Ii,ting. Tbe rat"'g. 3r" 
a$ follows , 

**** Elcellent *** Good ** Fair 

REVIEW T he ratings of t he Board of Review ar" a ron.ensus 01 ol,in ion 
of radio eIl"ors Ihroughout the country and do not nece,sMily 
3gr~" with tlk cJitorial opinion 01 Radio Stau Maga~in~_ 

There h,,< been an ama~i~ genual ;mprovemen1 in radio pro' 
gram._ •. ;rod~y there is ""a rcely a program on the air which j, 
wilhout n,erit. 

Ledo Rld.r Jam •• Sullivaft H . Dean Fiher h.tor C. Grady 
Rodio St ... Motuln •• Cho ir," . Ho.,lon Chconl.I •• lio.,to", T .... Lou l .. I U. T; ..... lo ul •• !U •• Ky. Kan,a. City SlO" K ..... CIIY. Mo. 

Alton C .... ~ SI Sl'ei. h ..... r 
PIU. buflh p ,.. ... PIU. bu"h. Pa. 

R. B. W • • tergaard Vivian !.4. Gardur 
N. Y. Wor ld .T.IOI"'" N. Y. C. R •• lot.r " T,lbuoo. D .. M. I . .. . I •. W i .... . ;. N. w •• Mn,..u~ .. . WiO. 

Le .. MIII.r C. L. Kern J ... Ha.ffner S. A. CoL .... ,," 
WI.hi, . 8 .... " . WI.hl t. , Kon. Orld ••••• t Hor. ld, Brldg.port. c . " •. 10dl .. .,.1 1o Sl at. Indl l nIIM U" Ind. lIulh l . E • • • I. , N ..... Bu~. I • • N. Y. 

Charlotte Gr ... , La rrv Walt ... Norm,," 5109.1 
CIO .. lood Pr .... CI .. ",nd. O. N .w.r~ E., nl"" N ..... , tI . .. . rk. N. J. Chl,ago Tribune, en l .. , . , Itt. 

Andre w W. Fopp. 
CI.clnn.tI E.~" I ... r. CI~" n " .U. D. 

Jam .. E. Cbinn O • .,ar H. F. rnbach Androw W. Smith 
N . .... &. A •• ·H,,. ld, Birm En .h . ... 

AI • . 

Rich .. ,,, G. Moll'" 
fl ' rld, T l m .. ·U"ln, Jook.on.m, . 

FlI . 
h • • lnll .. d Su . day St ... W .. hl l " 

ton. D. C. 
Son Fro .,I". [ .... In. r, Sa. 

Fto nd .... C. I. 

**** AMERICAN ALBUM OF FAMILIAR 
MUSIC W ITH FRANK MUNN. VIVIENNE 
SEGAL AND GUS H AENSCHEN'S OR
CHESTRA (NBC). 

C .. "en! " ,i .... er of RAIHO STAU' Disti,,· 
guished Serllice to Radio A ...... d. 

LUCKY STRIK E HIT PARADE WITH 
FRED ASTAIRE, AL GOOOMAN. KAY 
THOMPSON AND CHARLES CARLISLE 

(NB~!;C~I ,oiHn'" of RAD'O SHU' /)iltin' 
OU'"lllcd Se"'ice 10 Radi" A«'"rd. 

HOLLYWOOD HOTEL WITH DICK POW. 
ELL LOUELLA PARSONS, FRANCES 
LANGFORD GUEST SCREEN STARS 
AND RAY PAIGE'S ORCHESTRA (CBS). 

A , ...... c;u of a lorlh('omiHg mo,,;~ willi tile 
""oin,,1 cast (U ,/s ()ulsta"di~o fcat~"', 

EDDIE CANTOR WITH PARKYAKAR· 
~:~j.ii~~l '('c'1.~~~NGTON AND GUEST 

EdJ;~'J gao_ Me fu"nia and Ih~ luncs 
more ",e/od,,,us tnan ever. 

COLUMBIA SYMPHONIC HOUR _ VIC
TOR BAY, CONDUCTOR (CBS) . 

Th~ claulcs as "''' 'wo~ld have Ih~", 
"Iayed. 

FLEISCHMANN VARIETY HOUR WITH 
RUDY VALLEE AND GUESTS (NBC). 

Na "Kmder iI', .ops. Pracl;callycver)' ",,/I 
k .. ",,· .. rnlertlline, lias g~cst,"tan.d lor 
RuJ)'. 

ONE MAN'S FAMILY (NBC). 
So realistic thai yow fcd ,,,,.,,tlf " "',,, ... 
b~r of Ihis "o,,~lar ndio family. 

CITIES SERVICE CONCERT WITH JES· 
SICA DRACONETTE (NBC) . 

Jessiea', loo'd:f .'Olce and a disli ... liv~ s~", 
"o,tillo symphony. 

MAJOR BOWES' AMATEUR HOUR 
( NBC). 

TI(e ",hair ,...,.nl,y lisuns, and «·ny ""If 

VOI CE OF FIRESTONE WITH WILLIAM 
DALY 'S ORCHESTRA. MARGARET 
SPEAKS, NELSON EDDY. RICHARD 
CROOKS AND MIXED CHORUS (NBC) . 

Thu~ is "0 finer so",ano voice 0" Ih~ ai, 
II'an MarOM~1 St~Gks. 

lU 

JELLO PROGRAM STARRI NG JACK 
BENNY, M ICHAEL BARTLETT AND 
JOHNNY GREEN'S ORCHESTRA (NBC). 

OriginalilY, h"mo, and muic pr"'la;l. 

WALTZ TIME_FRANK MUNN. TENOR; 
VIVIENNE SEGA'!:-t SOPRANO; AND ABE 
LYMAN'S ORCH~TRA (NBC). 

Pr,"sl'nli"{J Ihe "''<III:cs )'0" IOf)~ in th~ 
"''Oy you ""m'l /"'oel th.m . 

FORD SUNDAY EVENI NG SYMPHONY
VICTOR KOLAR. CONDUCTOR (CBS ). 

Givi"g symphGnic music a I,,'ge air /011"'0' 
i"O. 

LESLIE HOWARD DRAMATIC SKETCH 
ES (CBS). 

BroadcaJis «'il/. th~ same reslrainl and 
charm " 'hich m.de hi ... ·s" ~otul.r 0" Jla~e 
and se'rcn . 

GRACE MOORE (NBC). 
Braul,f,,1 m",ic from an. 
bca,.tif,,1 slQr<. 

WALLACE BEERY AND THE SHELL 
PROGRAM (NBC). 

/Val!v sets a ><t'W style fa. masleTS af a,~· 
mon(C$. 

GENERAL MOTORS CONCERTS (NBC). 
/)igni/ied thoulI/'o.t. 

RCA MAG IC KEY (NBC) . 
A ",id~ tWTld Jlolaxy of JluUI sta .. On 
evuy br<><Jdcall . 

WORLD PEACEWAYS (CBS). 
.A "'innin/l o.g,,""'''1 aOainlt tnl' st."idily 
of "''<I. W(ln /)c.ms Ta)'lo">< charge. 

HELEN HAYES (NBC). 
Hrlen is fM s~pe.io, 10 I,u scrip/. 

CHESTERFIELD PROGRAM (CBS). 
Tw" s,."e.b star., Lily Pons and Nino 
},fartini share ho ..... s on allUnale "iOhll. 

TOWN HALL TONIGHT (NBC). 
P,ed Allen, of co.rse, and <,,'th his "sllal 
sly, /lils-Ihc-mg,k hwmo •. 

FORO PROGRAM W ITH FRED WAR· 
lNG'S PENNSYLANIANS (CBS)_ 

Pred's b<J .. d a .. d cho,,.s offer me/odics ... 
"""/11,,1 faJhia ... 

LAWRENCE TIBBETT. BARITONE, 
WITH DON VORHEES AND HIS OR· 
CHESTRA (CBS). 

P""""f"lIy gIXJd. 

CAMEL CARAVAN W ITH WALTER 
O'KEEFE. DEANE JANIS AND GLEN 
GRAY AND THE CASA LOMA ORCHES
TRA (CBS). 

Sma rlness Ihr<>"9ho~t. 

PHIL BAKER WITH BEETLE, BOTTLE 
AND HAL KEMP'S ORCHESTRA (CBS ), 

Phil's s~/>to,'i"g casl is aimaSI Qs amuing 
as h'mself. 

LUX RADIO THEATRE (CBS). 
Perfe.ll:; "resented drGmali:Qlions wiln 
(>ap,.la r "i~I" '. play~rs. 

KATE SMITH'S COFFEE TIME WITH 
J ACK MILLER'S ORCHESTRA (CBS), 

Kate is "ill soc<rnd 10 .. one ill pultiltg over 
a song. 

MAXWELL HOUSE SHOW BOAT (NBC). 
Altho~gn ~ha"ges ore lakino (>Iacc , Lan"y 
Ross is JliII h."dmQ". 

PALMOLIVE BEAUTY BOX THEATRE 
(NBC). 

Dynamic Joh .. Ba.r/a)' and g,.est slors in 
"",II,h",c" ""crcllaJ. 

CAVALCADE OF AME RICA (CBS ). 
A ""ring lIistorical pic/,.re of ollr c"",,_ 
try. 

PAUL WHITEMAN'S MUSIC HALL 
(NBC). 

Feu/uring Hele" leNon, lite Me/Topolitan 
slar. 

JUMBO F IRECHIEF SHOW (NBC) . 
Somet/,i"g enti'elv different in ai. enU'· 
to;"""'''' with J,m my /),,'onlc. /)onald 
NM)l1 and mony olhe ... 

THE BAKERS' BROADCAST WITH ROB. 
ERT L. RIPLEY; OZZ IE NELSON AND 
HIS ORCHESTRA W ITH HARRIET HIL· 
LIARD (NBC). 

Fealud"g fau' .. ali"g B.I;ev.fI-O.·Nol. 
i .. dramtll;c form. 

GEORGE BURNS AND GRACIE ALLEN 
(CBS). 

Ted Il".i .. g. Jacqwcs Renard'J "rehesl'a 
olld som~ f~"1 



*** RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL SYMPHONY OR. 
CHESTRA (NBC). 

Th~ <Iuries by ...... Cer ",""cians. 

BOND BREAD WITH FRANK CRUMIT AND 
JULIA SANDERSON (CBS ). 

Ho....,y ' .. fMmalil)', 

MAJOR BOWES' CAP ITOL FAMILY (NBC). 
The Maio>", pm" ... ;""al. arc not u. cnlU· 
taini"o as his G_I,,", •. 

NATIONAL AMATEUR NIGHT WITH RAY 
PERKI NS (CBS ) . 

CcmpNili/'" (f) for the Maior. 

PENTHOUSE S E RENADE-DON MARIO 
(NBC). 

Chaylu Guylo,d's SOfloisli('(llCd muir "';,/, 
IWd tenors- Dcn M.ro" and Jark I'Hlton, 

LA DY ESTHER PROGRAM WITH WAYNE 
KING AND O RCHESTRA (CBS) . 

Soclhin(l. 

FREDDIE R I CH'S PENTHOUSE PARTY 
(CBS). 

Da"ce lovus' delight. 

MAN H ATT AN MERRY_CO_ ROUNO WIT H 
RACHEL CARLAY A ND ANDY SANNELLA'S 
ORCHESTR A (NBC). 

A jasl-mo,';ng .Air'" "';1/, a ,asri ... li"fI F,e"c/. 
.o"gbi,d. 

BOAKE CARTER (CBS) , 
CI~ar, ~"bia.fC" opinjo~s cn cwrrenl ~rabln"s, 

ONE NIGHT STANDS W ITH PICK AN D PAT 
(CBS) , 

Minslrei Sluff. 

JERRY COOPER, BARITONE (CBS), 
A campa .. ,i"d)' n,.tO ~'oirr ",Mch conljnues Ic 
Oa,n more and _rC JjSlCn~rs. 

S ILKEN STR INGS W ITH CHARLES PRE_ 
VIN'S ORCHESTRA (NBC). 

Co~nU" Oloa Alba"i i. slOrrcd. 

N ElLA GOODELLE (NBC). 
Miss Radw Stars. 

T AST YEAST OPPORTUNITY MATINEE 
(NBC) . 

An amaU". sh"'Q ill ,,·hich th~ amal"M" loa", 
a .. ""II lime. 

ROSES AND DRUMS (NBC;. 
An"al Cidl War ha~~e"'''g. blemled ",,10 a 
stirring 'Cmanu. 

BROADWAY VAR IETIES (,CBS ) , 
Headliners from ~'awd""ille and mwskal 
cd)'. 

LAZY DAN (CBS) , 
8ul an ambitiows prooram. 

SOCONY SKETCHBOOK (CBS)_ 
Johnn)' Creen ;s mi"cd. 

A AND P GYPSIES (NBC) , 

, 

HIJ"Y HorJid: a"d his orchesl,a . Old fa. 
<"O,ilts. 

SINCLAIR GREATER MI NST RELS (NBC), 
Proves that the aid gags are th" besl. 

Carlton E. Morse, who writes the scripts 
of "One Man's Family," He works in a 
cubby in NBC's program department_ 
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PHILIP MORRIS P ROGRAM (NBC), 
PMI Dwey, '"Johnny" and Leo Reisman c.
chutTa. 

VIC AND S A DE (NBC) . 
Hu_. and hu"",n inlNul in a r,vell family. 

CAMPANA'S FIRST N IGHTER WIT H JUNE 
MEREDITH A ND DON AM E CHE (NBC). 

A "..,0 sh",,· cael, ,,'uk from Ihe mythical lillie 
tlocaler off T;mes Square. 

GABRIEL HEATTER ( NBC). 
A co ... ",,,nlalor ,,-ilh ,vell "luted ~nd co'" 
JCienlWul,. p,~pared "",urial, 

HAMM ERSTEIN'S MUSIC HALL ( NBC). 
A .tl·", and ,,,,.'el m.)· af prelenting 'tars and 
",e(odiu. 

EVENING IN PARIS (NBC), 
The Pj(k"~1 Sisle" C" ~e ba"IN'Md., 

ALEXANDER WOOLLCOTT (CBS). 
Eilhu )'a .. lik" him a 101 or ."" at dll. 

LUM AND ABNER (NBC). 
Life al Pi"" Ridge, it )'o~'r~ inl<rested. 

MYRT AND MARGE (CBS). 
The OiTI. are beltrr Ihon """r. New .il~ali""" 
and nC<U charae/c", 

SINGIN' SAM (CBS). 
SO"IlS, "",.lIy. 

SALT LAKE CITY T ABERNACLE CHOIR 
AND ORGAN (CBS). 

Co.,,!ort for the '0"1. 

Lovely Deane Janis, a new singer, who 
is winning great favor with the radio 
public on the Walter O'Keefe program. 

SIST ERS OF THE SKILLET (CBS). 
Ed East aHd Ral"h Dumke, cumming "ro""d 
wilh how.r...,I~'es' problems. 

MELODIANA (CBS). 
Music by Abc. L}'man. "'i,h song, by Bc',,;u 
Claire and Ol,,'c. Smilh . 

J ERGENS PROGRAM W ITH W ALTER WIN
CHELL (NBC), 

Flash! Th~ " ... ,It's ooss;" in fiftern ml""les. 

LOG CABIN (NBC), 
Co",ad Thibault hcad. Ihe casf, 

LIFE SAVERS' RENDEZVOUS (NBC) . 
Melodic. from a ,,,)'II,ical niohi club .~i/h com· 
m",cial reie reMers ~~Io re. 

R ICHARD HIMBER'S STUDEBAKER CHAM_ 
PiONS (CBS ) , 

S'U ... ~I mule and (ommNcial pl"os ar~ Ct<1 10 
tI'" ml,.lmum. 

TOM POWERS (NBC). 
On" of Brood",a,.', fi .. Nf 
t,u" characle,i",,'''''''' 

WARDEN LAWES ( NBC) . 

ar/o .. in ini."itable 

20,000 thrill. fro", 20,000 yea" in Si"g Si"g. 

THORNTON FISH ER SPORTS REVUE (NBC). 
Fishe r " Old his mile·a·",i~ wte chatte' .. alsa ,purl 
celebrili~s, 

ATLANTIC FAMILY (CBS) . 
Frank ['arkcr and radio ,doli,.,. lo .. r Ih~ 
(0""")"' GUClI.lars. 

Hal Totten, veteran NBC sports an
nouncer, who comments on sports. past 
and present, on Elgin Campus Revue. 

MARCH OF T IME (CBS). 
Fi"" times a 1~eek a"d jiv" limes 01 /hri//i"g. 

l.OIS LONG'S WOMAN'S PAGE (CBS). 
The ladies' deliOhl. 

AMOS 'N' ANDY (NBC ) . 
And all cf II,d, « ... 11 established characlt,i
zalio~s. 

LOWELL THOMAS (NBC). 
The nl'WS 'vhil~ it's sli/l n ....... 

DANGEROUS PARADISE (NBC). 
A pC'iul bI."d of .omance and "d~'f"'urt, 

BEN BERNIE'S ORCHESTRA ( NBC). 
Ben and hi, lad.. Wis<,crach and SMP", 
to,nes. 

SWIFT STUDIO PARTY (NBC). 
Sipmund Rombe.g and Deems Ta)'lor j,,,ad an 
informal musi",1 ~alf ho .... 

HARV AND ESTHER (NBC). 
SO"IIS, slories, laugh., and commercial pl~gs. 

ATWATER KENT PROGRAM (CBS), 
William Dol" handl~s the bata ... 

HOUSE OF GLASS (NBC). 
Ge.tr .. d. Berg's ....... d,"""'li( o/leri"lJ, bd 
"o1 os gcod 01 hu "Galdborgs," 

JOH N CHARLES THOMAS ( NBC). 
A "aia Ihat ,..ill delight yo~. 

EDGAR A. GUEST IN WELCOME VALLEY 
(NBC). 

DO'U .. to carll, phi/osopl,y and ,Io'y leUi"g. 

N. T . G. AND HIS GIRLS (NBC). 
B,i"g;nil Broad"',,y rioM in'o ~'O'" home. 

LUD GLUSKIN PRESENT S ( CBS). 
Co .. li"'''lal I~"'.from a (O .. d~el'" who ",.lIy 
kncws Ihem. 

LAVENDER AND OLD LACE (CBS). 
A, roma"lie and naSlalg;c as Ihe /ill" i",~lies. 
Frank !oJ"",, again, 

VOICE OF EXPERIENCE (CBS ). 
F.i"ndly advice which has helped Inousand •. 

IRENE RIC H (NBC). 
SIMrinlJ in qwarlu hour d'.""'I. 

BUCK ROGERS IN THE 25TH CENTURY 
(CBS). 

Ad~""h"es i,,/o s~ac". 

BOBBY BENSON A ND SUNNY JIM (CBS). 
Boyhcod ""t'n""'es in Ihe greal o"ldco' •. 

ESSO MARKETEERS PRESENT LOMBARDO 
ROAD (CBS). 

G,,";al Cu" Lcmba,do a"d b.olhers. 

RUB INOFF AND HIS VIOLIN (NBC). 
S.toraUd from Eddi~ Canlor, b~1 doing ,,;,ely. 

REFRESHMENT TIME W ITH RAY NOBLE 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA (CBS). 

This E"lJlish o"h"Ura has eap-t"'aud Am .. _ 
;ca" Iisle"eTA. • 

FREDERIC W ILLI AM WILE (CBS) . 
The I,ulh abO"1 1M WashinOlo .. ~olili(al 
silwal;o" . 

T HE CARBORUNDUM BAND (CBS). 
Slirrino """rhes and romantic mdodies f'om 
oper~tta., 

(CoK/'-IIued on ~alJe 89) 

II 
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BEETLE 
TELLS 
ALL 
THE WHOLE TRUTH 

ABOUT PHIL BAKER 

Phil Boker is sti ll the little boy who 
went to school in Philadelphia, and be
come a Ziegfeld star. There's (I warmth 
about this man that makes you realize 
just what a 5well guy he really is. 

IS REVEALED IN 

THIS GAY STORY 

THERE comes a moment 
in the life of every man, 

beast and Beetle when, at 
peace with the world and his 

sponsor, he finds at last that 
Truth is stranger than frictioll! 
... And the Whole Truth about 

Ih e~nPd(l(' 
lIelen t~ 

Phil Baker has never been told I 
Phil and I have been together 

for many a long century---or 
maybe it only seems that way

and during that time I've im
patiently been trying to get in a 

word edgewise, parallel, vertical, 
sitting-standing and standing-sitting 
(and very pretty, too!) and I guess 

I know him better than anyone else 

12 

-even without his accordion. 
Our friction started long ago when, 
from a theatre box, and without any 

charge at all, I volunteered some choice 
synonyms for the colorful adjective "pe~ 

diculous." Phil, who had been playing 
variety for years without having a fan, 

was so excited that someone was still awake 
in the audience, he invited me to his 

dressing-room. 
Throwing on a fedora, a spring coat and a 
light moustache, I ran around to the stage 

entrance and found a door with a star on it. 
Not believing my own eyes- for I've seen 

stars, often-I climbed up and looked through 
the transom. Sure enough, there was Phil! 
And I've been the invisible man ever since, 
throwing discretion and my voice to the four 

winds - eastern, central, lllQuntain and 
western. 

One of the funniest things about this 
funny man, Baker, is that he still has faith 
in mankind . And after all our years to
gether, too! You don't have to know him 
very well, or for very long, to discover he'll 
befriend anyone who happens to get into 
a mix-up. I know. I've seen him hire 
lawyers, send money and do some very per
sonal worrying, recently, for a couple of 
Brooklyn lads he scarcely knew, whose 
family was in serious trouble. Up to this 
moment he has never known I knew about 
that-and many other individual charities 
of which the world, and his intimates, have 
never heard. (Cou ld anything be fUllnier 
with all the broadcasting that goes on over 
a roast-to-roast hook-up?) 

Back at the very beginning, Jack Benny 
and Phil were pals. They still arc. Both of 
them had been doing singles in vaudeville. 
Phil, I remember, had fallen for a pretty 
little Irish girl and he was doing his best 
to forget her. His best was looking at her 
picture ali day and dreaming about her all 
night. Calf love, of course. 

It was summer, and P hil and Jack de
cided to team up and go West. 

Playing an engagement at Grauman's 
Chi nese T heatre in Los Angeles, Phil ate at 
a nearby restaurant each day. It was pa
t ronized chiefly by picture people and there 
was always an assortment of pretty girls 
toying with a lettuce leaf and a slice of 
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If they thought they could escape Beetle 
by lea ving Chico go, they were doomed 
to disappointment. As Phil and his butler, 
BoHle (Harry McNaughton) posed for 
this picture , Beetle rOS8 up behind them. 

tomato. But Phil couldn't see :lny of them for his little 
colleen. Not, that is, for twenty-four hours. 

Then he started to notice a beauty who was constantly 
accompanied by the director, Louis Gasnier. Realizing 
that those nip-ups his heart was taking had nothing to do 
with an earthquake, he decided that wouldn't do cither
so they started East, stopping off at Chicago. It was here 
Ihat the most beautifu! creature Phil had evcr seen-for 
a day and a half-turned up. 

Soon ther became good f riends. and although Phil had 
left his bank;roll in California, that didn't stop him from 
invitillg the young lady out to dinner next day. No, sht! 
<lidn't think she'd accept, it was a bit too informal-but 
she would call for him at the hotel and drive him to dinner 
at her home in South Bend. 

Phil decided Jack and he had better put on a little dog, 
:;;0 they rang for the maitre d'ilotel and swapped in their 
$2.50 room for the best su ite-$8.00 per diem. After all, 
it was only for one day, and even if they didn't have 
enough money for a trunk, it was something to usher the 
young lady into sp..'lcious quarters-large enough at least 
so that one conld turn around while shaving without 
committing- hara-kari. 

But Phil was still wrestling with the problem of what 
to do about his soiled clothes- without a trunk. The fr esh 
oncs went into the suitcase just fine, but the crumpled 
shirts, socks, collars and pyjamas took up a lot of room. 

"1 can't tote around a laundry bag," Phil explained 
patiently to Jack. "I haven't had time to grow a pigtail!" 

Jack shook hi s head. Suddenly he exclaimed: 
" I 've got it! ]'11 horrow a violin case from a guy I 

knQw !" 
Life began to look as though it were sponsored by 

Heaven, Inc., as Phil dressed for his BIg Moment 
I nearly fell off the transom as I hollered: "Don't for-

Phil fe ll in and out of love mare than 
once, unfif he met Peggy Cartwright, a nd 
real love signed up for a long contract. 
They have two children now, Margot and 
young Stuart Henry Boker, coiled "Algy," 

get your "iolin case, Philip. Somebody mOj' take you for 
a musician!" 

Those words, as I see them now, were prophetic, 
Sure enough, up rolled a Rolls Royce and pretty soon 

Phil and his h .. "Iggage-including the violin case-were 
headed for dinner at one of the swankiest mansions in 
little 01' South Twist. 

After dinner Phil, the girl, and her parents were sitting 
around indulging in cordials and light conversation when 
the girl mentiolled Phil's "violin." She asked him if he 
played. 

"Oh sure," he casually assured her, "for years," 
She shyly mentioned that she had "always wanted to 

marry a mllsiciJ). Il." Mama and papa nodded their ap
proval. Her favori te, she confidc(1. was the "Meditation 
from Thais," would he play it-lIow?" 

It was sheer good fortune, when his anguished eyes 
sought the clock, that there was little time left to make 
the train for Pittsburgh. The girl accompanied him to 
the station and Phil gathered lip his baggage as the train 
drew in. There wasn't a second to spare! 

She hurriedly wh ispered : "Darling, call me up to
morrow 1" 

\Vithout time to reassure her, he grasped his "violin" 
and started for the train on a rUIl. Pitilessly the case 
opened and emptied itself of Phil's laundry. In full view 
of his inamorata, the self-appointed Kreisler had to turn 
around and pick them up, piece by piece. Grabbing both 
hi s belongings and the case in his inns, he made the 
train, though how he never knew. 

And that was the end of the "romance." 
When Phi! sellt the case back to Benny he put a note 

in it which read: 

"/ hope )'ol,'re lmricd ill this." (Continlfcd 011 page 68) 
IJ 
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FOOTBALi:S L-

AT THE ARMY·NAVY GAME 

FRANK MUNN. STAR OF 

THREE BIG PROGRAMS. ALL 

BUT RUINED HIS CAREER 

PICTURE yourself at I'rankllll Field, Philadelphia. on 
the last Saturday of the IC)34 foo thall season. T he g rid
iron is a morass from a three-clay mill. \Vhcll the 
!\tid~hipmen parade around the field. prior to the meet
ing' hetween the !'\a.vr tcalll and Army. hundreds of 
rubher overshoes afC slicked from the wearers' feet imo 
the mud. It isn't a downpour. but a cold, incessant 
drizzle, .1 pCllctratint: winter rain. 

YOli sit in your ~cat and wonder why you came. If 
you're lucky. the least )'011 can get is pneumonia. And 
right away you take a mental ill\'t?lltory of how much 
of a wallop a di~1.hling' cold will hit your pocketbook. 
You calculate the 1I111ll1)Cr of days you may he forced to 
mi,s from the office and wonder whether or not there 
will be a deficit in the weekly pay-check. 

Somewhere in 111O:-;e stands that cold, gray, wet da~ 
was Fr:\nk ~hUlll, the golden-voiced It'nor of radio, star 
of "\Valtz Time," "L.wendar and Old Lace," and the 
"American Albulll of Familia l' Music," If \'ou were run
ning' the risk of the loss of a <lay or two at -the office, and 
a subsequent penalty in the pay-ell\'eiopc, con:-;ider the risk 
~hmn was running, You could go to the oflice hoar~e, 
but ~hl1m couldn't stand before a microphone with a 
frog in his throat. And each of his absences from the 
microphone would cost him ~e\·eral hundred dollars. 

There is no catch in Ihis storr. ~rl1nn did incur a cold, 
a cold which he fought for a month but which cvcntual1r 
fo rced him from the air in January, 1935. the first ti me 
he had missed a broadcast in eleven year;;. He was out 
for three wecks. a total of nine programs, and. to be 
vulgar about it, he al!'O was alit plenty of moner. 
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And above is Frank 
Munn , himself, radio's 
"golden-voiced tenor," 

T knew :\tl1nn wa~ a foot hall fanatic. I'd seen him out 
at Farmingdale, L. 1" III Septemher when X.Y.C. took It:; 
pre-season work there under Coach Chick :\leehall. I '(] 
~een him at Ohio Field when the Violets returned 10 town 
later in the year and had seen him peering intelltly at 
(ooth .. 1!! games from those 50-yard line hoxes in frOllt 
of the working press section at Y,lIlkee Stadium. operat
ing a pair of hinoculars large enough to follow the 
America's Cup races from the ~ewport ~hore. 

Knowing hiS intense love of footh".'\II. f a ... ked him if he 
ner had missed a bro.1dcast:-;0 he could see a game which 
had particularly attracted him. "No," answered :\runll, 
simply. "That would be foolish." Fooli!lh? How ahout 
the guy sitting in the rain in Philly for three thours, risk· 
ing one of the greatest voices on the air? 

" T hat's difTcrC'nt." smiled F rank. "I never thought I'd 
catch col(\ watching a g~mle. I hadn"t had a cold in ten 
year~ and how was I to know I was going to start then? 
In 1931, 1 sat on the Xotrc Dame bench with Hunk 
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AMERICAN TENOR 

Anderson wall"hin~ the Army· game in X'ew York. There 
was snow on the rlt'l<1 and a ... ('ric ... flf cold "howers 
lilroul:"hollt the game, but I caught nil coM." 

f..lake no mi ... take ahollt :\luTlu's lo\'e of fOOlha11, It is 
;In actual force, altno ... t a mania .. \nd he doesn't try to 
ca ... h in all the fact that he is ";ullong those pre~ent" 
at the bi~ games in the Ea~t. SOI1l(' stage, scn:en and 
radio star~ gu to m .. ,jor "portill~ e\t:nl~ for no other 
reason than 10 1)(' ~I.'t;n. And they lake pr«iflu~ good care 
tt, be noted, e,·en tnlhe extent of :-;emlinJ,:' couriers to the 
I're~s+hox to convey the news '}f their arru·al. 

For thirteen years, :\Iunn didn·t Illi~~ a foothall ~:l1lle 
011 a Saturday until this year. On September 24th. he 
quietly married f..li~s :\l argaret Deffaa, moved from the 
Brollx where he'd lived till ti1rn mid estahli~hed a hOIlK' 
at l\lurick, LonJ.:' I ... land. The bu .. il1es~ of getting settled, 
of opening aud exanuning' the furniture as it arrive<l, to 
be sure it was as ordered. caused him to miss the firsl 
two Saturday gamt:. of this sea~n. J Ie was back on 

Wo,I_ \\', tid 
I'hut. .. 

Center picture, Harry Stuldreher, 
coa ch of Villanova , a nd formerly 
one of Notre Dame', fla shing 
Four Honemen. Above, Coach 
Lou little and C apta in AI Bara-

bas of Columbia , 

duty a,£:"ain at the \'amlerhilt-F'onlham gamc at the Poll) 
Cf(lllllll~ on October 19th, 

Fortun:l.Icly fer hoth cf thc newlyweds, :\Irs. Munn i ... 
ae; enthusiastic nhol1l iooth.'dl a~ Frallk. Otherwl~e marital 
hli~s would he impossihle. Frank talks h)otball alt 
Ihroug-h the Fall, draws diagrall1~ on lable-clOlhs ill re~
tamants (hut not at hOlm', JOu het!) to illu~trat{' pet 
plays, crouchcs on the 11(101' to ~how the proper ~tancc for 
a lineman an,1 11..'1." all thc hUlldred+and-olle odd foiblt~ 
that ~tamp your real foOtl..1\1 hug a .. a man apart. 

Strangely tnou~h, :\Illnn played lillIe football, TIc If.'ft 
hi .. I-.o.,k .. 10 go to work in hi~ la~t year in grammar 
!'chool. Ilis only football wa~ with theJ:.?:cust Field Club 
011 Satlll'day afternoons on the old \\'c~tche~ter I-:oif 
lillks. {)11 that samc Locllst t{'alll was another voun1-:'~ter 
who did pretty well in foothall, Ilarry Blodgett. ;I hali
hack who later played at Annapolis and \\a!> a II('\ter than 
ordinary punter. 

A ca~tlal acquaintance with (ColltiJlul'd Oil f'tJ1(' 58) 
IS 



RADIO STARS 

6~01\IFIES 01/11 
OPERA DISGUISED GLADYS SWARTH· 

OUT. RADIO MADE HER INVISIBLE. 

NOW MOVIES REVEAL HER BEAUTY. 

i1
~ UP until yc~t{'nlay Gladys Swarthout lIliJ:'lu 
~ jUH as well have been as ugly as a oml 

fence. It wouldn't ha ... c influenced her ~uc· 
cess one whit. For, 111 opera Ihc..'y disglli..ed 
her feminine beauty in hoy's clothing, and on 

the air her loveli ness wa:;, of COUT!'IC, ill\'i~ible to her 
audience. 

But that was yesterday. Today all is different. For 
Gladys is ill the 1I10\'ICS now. And Hollywood-wi .. e 
appraiser of beauty's valuc--is gown ing her in graceful 
frocks a nd f UmeS, pi li ng her Cll rlS on top of her h('ad 
and showing the world what it's heen mis~ing for the 
last ten )ears by hiding this lady's 10\"cllne<'5. 

It i~ ironic that she--(me of the mOst beautiful women 
in Al11crica-should have made her operatic debut as a 
~hephcrd boy. That oue of her most stl{'ce!<dul riJlc!'l 
~hould he in "Romeo and J uliet." nOt as Juliet. but a", 
Stephana. the pa~e boy. T hat when they finally did ca~t 
her a!' a woman. it should have he·cn as the blind old 
mother in "La Gioconda," her beauty hidden heneath a 
mask o.f ugly make-up, 

I rolllc, too. was her statement when. after her fi r",t 
hroadcast. someone a~ked her how she liked ~inging over 
the ai r. "I lo\'e it." ~he answered. " I can d re~s likc a 
girl. " Sinf{ing in a 100'ely gowII---('\,en if her audience 
cou ldn't ~ce IH'r- wa.-; a big thrill for Gladp. 

Today she says: "One of the mO.~ t fascinatin~ featurcs 
about Ii ollywood, to Illy mi nd, i~ the opporlUll lly it pro
vides to wear the type of clothes Illo~t suitahle to evcry 
hour of the day and to every mOod which overtakes .. one. 

H ollywood nevcr had an easier job of "glorifying" a 
~tar, nor a more helpful model! Others may weep at the 
changed hair--dress, the re-co~tl1lning and new make-lIp~ 
that Hollywood forces Oil them, but Gladys ha~ welcomed 
with delight every chanKe, every !'luggestion. A ,'ery 
healltiful woman he fore 1I01l),wOlx! ever ~a\\ her. "'he i~ 
glamourously gorgeous now. 

Ami ~he \\'on' t believe it r 
Take her bv the han(!. lead her to the full length mir· 

ror in her ci ressing. room at the I'aramount .. tudio", amI 
sa}': "l~ook!'$ She laughs and answers: "Life i5!'O full 
of surpri-.es!" 

As a matter o f fact, her li fe has heen full of surprise~. 
E,'er since she fi rst opened her eyes. on a ~IIOwy Chri ~l· 
mas morning in Deep \Vater. ~f iS~lUri. strange and 10\"(~ 1 )' 
things have been happening to Gladys Swarthout. 

Prohahly the higgest surprise in the Swarthout fami ly 
is Gladys, herself. F or the SwaTl houts, living plainly in 
the li tt le ~Iissouri mi ning tOWIl. never had dreamed that 
a musica l genius was born in thei r midst when Gladys let 
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loo"e that beautiful voice of hers for Ihe lir .. l tUlle in a 
loud, new-I)()m baby squall. 

The f:unily always had Itln'd mllsic. One of Gladys' 
earlie .. t memorie,; is that nf h(.'r mother rlaying the piano 
ill the cn:ninJ{ and her~'1f trJin~ to slIlg. Th(.'11 there 
wa'" Rom3, a si,ter ju~t two years older than Gladys, who 
began pIcking tunes Out on the piano 3~ 'Olm as she was 
tall enough tt) reach the kc} ... Sht' would teach the li tt le 
sister [0 f"lInw the mdodies, ~oltling her if ~he -.ang 
them wronl{. patiently making her reptat if the li ttle 
voie(' did,,'t qui te reach a high note or wem a bit flat on 
a lo\\'('r ('lilt'. 

.,\sk Glach s now whom ~hl' ~lUdi('f1 under an.1 .. he an· 
sw{·rs. "}{flfn.1.. :Xly "htt'r. Sill' tallJ.:ht me all m)' liie. 
.\nl\ what ... he couldn't teach mt 1 learned frOIll people 
~he di~co,·er('d to teach me." 

\\' hell Gladys was tWt'he. ~he and Roma cl('cidt'd she 
was ready for her fir ... t public appearance. T he Swarth· 
(lilts had moved to Kan~as City hy tllt'rl. and hllth girls 
wue takinJ:" piano an<l \'oic(' Il·~~"n .. from a woman in 
Ih(' neighhorhnod. Rnllla talked the te:lcher into giving a 
recital at which Glad\ .. \\.)ul,1 he JlTl· .. t'ntl'fl. 

Glady" Mys that fir .. t public appearance was her most 
important nne. AlI Wl'nt well until till' fourth ... mg all 
hn pros::ram, a ..:on~ in which it wa ... nece .. ..ary for the 
t'H·h· e·~· ear-(llt1 child to reach. and hold. hi~h C. 

"1 rl'ached for the high C:' ... he ,.a~~ , "!Jut it wa~n't 
there! I fdt funny all over. M y teather, accompanyi ng 
nlt'. wellt on as if nuthin!.:' had happt·ncd. But my ~hame 
hall IUrnef! to allg-er. I lurn~ to till' teacher :'lI\cI said: 
'P1ea'o(' ~tart that song m'rr af..rain.' She couldn't ,·en· well 
argue on thc concert Slage! I lX'gan the ...anJ.: at.;ai;l. and 
that time 1 re-ached tltt, C and hr ld it, and the iludience 
applauded, I've ne\'er had sweeter apl}lau~e!" 

I'eople who heard till' child at that Cl)llcert and admired 
her grit as well as her talent. offt'Ted to lend the Swarth
ou", money for her musical educatiun. The veT\" next 
(13,·, a ~ranrt piano arri,('(l at Ill('ir h"I1\(' to repl;ic.."e the 
old upright. .\nd Gladys' training hegrtn in earnest. 

JII~t a year later. when !'he wa!' tlllrtN'n, !'he pinned up 
her hair. put on one of Roma'" Iflng - ~kirt dr('~,.(·', and 
Wt·nt forth to J:et a jnh. .'\'t a ~If'thocli .. t church .. ~ht' told 
the choir 11l3.~ter that ~he wa .. nillt'tt"('n . sang a frw hars 
of music f'lr him, and was hired. 

"One rea"()n I went 10 that p,articular church for a 
job," !'he now confe .... e ... " i", httau~ I had attt'ncleci ser· 
vice .. there and always nhjected tn the \liff, ull!Jt'cnming 
wa~' the soloist held her 1ll1l5ic. I didn't think I could sing 
heltt"r lI1u~ic than ",he, hut I did think J could hold the 
music hetter !" 

Gladys s.1.ng there for a year. (Colltimud Oil paUl' 86 ) 

RADIO STARS 

G lady. Swarthout enjoy. 0 game 
of tennis with her husband , Fronk 
Chapman , who 0110 i. on opera 
sing er. And at the right, ,he 
poses in one of the lovely gowns 
c.hosen from her personol ward
robe for formal evening weor. It 
i, mode of .tiff. ned broc.oded 

lam'. 
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You of the radio audience know her 
os soloist of the Climalene Carnival. 
Gale's personal friends know her 05 

Mn. Frederick Tritschler, wife of a 
Chicogo investment banker, and the 
proud mother of (I three-year-old boy. 

RADIO STARS 



Conductor Gustove Haens
c he n of t he "Am e rican 
Album of Fomiliar Music." 

lovely Vivienne Segal, 
superb loprano of thil 
widely popular program. 

Frank Munn, whose golden 
voice has mode the "Album" 
on outstanding half hour. 

FOR DISTlnliUISHED 

SERVIEE TO R A DID 

O UR medal for Distinguished Service 
to Radio is this month awarded to 
the "American Album of Familiar 

Music," charmingly presented each Sun-
day evening by Bayer Aspirin. No pro
gram has been more thoroughly con
sistent in offering so high a quality of 
musical entertainment. 
The "American Album of Familiar 
Music" has given its legions of listeners 
a definite appreciation of how soul
stirring are favorite American musi-
cal compositions, no matter how 
familiar to the ear. This, of course , 
is due chiefly to the masterly ef
forts of Frank Munn, Vivienne 
Segal and Gustave Haenschen 
and his orchestra, who've con-

, 

" 
fined themselves to those num
bers which may be enjoyed not 
alone by students of music, but 
by all listeners, whether they 
know one note from another. 

The program demonstrates 
what a beautiful blessing is 
sweet, simple music, appealing 
to the heart rather than to the 
mind; that songs, although heard 
often before. always will be glad
ly heard again and again so 
long as they are sung or played 
as touch ingly or as spiritedly as 
they are by the talented artists 
of this program. 

And so, to Bayer's "American 
Album of Familiar Music," fea
turing Frank Munn, Vivienne Se
gal, Gustave Haenschen, Ber
tram Hirsch, Arden and Arden 
and the others who have con
tributed to the program's suc
cess, Radio Stars Magazine, not 
only because of its own but its 
readers' opinion as well. pre
sents its award fpr Distinguished 
Service to Radio . 
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The excitin h Loretto L9 ,r ythm of 

f 
ae s . . 

arms an ott Sln91"9 
tura of th ,oGcti .... fea-

• tI ood Ev 
nl"9 Serenade" h o-s ow. 



IF SHE COULD SING, AS THE MAESTRO 

DOES a promise mean allythjll~? 
Somelim('~ a person makes a promise with. perhaJh wholly uncon'>(:;ou~. 
mental r('"s('rvation~! "1 will~r I will not- do SO and so ... ," Bnl 
deep in Ih(' subconscious lurk!', ungucsscd an "if" or an "ullle.~s·' that 
some day will confront til!! promi;,er with snch force that inc\';tahh' 

the promise fades into insic:nificallc(', 
And some faithfully keep their word to others, but aTC fait hless to 
themselves when the test comes. \Vc've al\ of u;, made !>uch prom i<;('s 
- made them and broken them and made ncw Yaws. 
Hefe i ... the story of a girl who broke onc pro,mise she had made 

It) someone else, 1>ee.'ll1sc to keep it would involve being fa ith lc~s 
to a greater promise, olle that she must keep if she wQulrl nOI 

fai) more tra~icaJly in atl the relationships of life. It is the 
~tory of Lily Pons, who promised herself that to music she 

wOllld give all that ~he had to gin!-that nothing should 
come between her and her purjXlse, which was to de\"(~lop 

to Its fulle~t capacity the singing voice in which her 
teacher had sllch faith-that in her life marriage had 

no place, for she h.,d nothing to give it. 
In her school day~, in France, Lily may have read 

111 tran~lation some of the pla~'s of Eng1and '!' 
great poet. who said: 

"Tllis. abtn·,. all. 10 Ihj"e O1~'n ufl be truro 
And it must follo'w, as the night rhe day, 

ThOll rotlS! 'lOt thell be lalu to mn 
mOil," 

Lily Pons is true to hcr~elf. 
1 met her recently, to find a 

ycry lovely yotlng per
son. frank and 

fr iendly, with
out conscious 

re~erve, 

• 

PREDICTED , LILY THOUGHT, SHE COULD ASK NO MORE OF LIFE. 

SII1I1 ... mall :11111 g-raunu ... with honl' .. 1 darl.. l'\ l'S 111 "' 

11luitill ian' \\'1\lt 1..'loqm'lIl ... knder hand" \t)1I kltf'''' 11('r 
,,' ,UH"l' fflr a \'(:ritalll~' ani .. / .. \01 irfllll all\ .. tndll. .. II""l' 
I{atht"r from 111(' oh\inu~ sing-lent·" ot lu'!' purp"' .. (· Imn, 
Illl' unali('{"\"d .. imp!i,·it\ nf iwr 'pc.·t'('h. her 1II1(·/.:f1h 
~('nrutt1lllf t'o!Hl'flll1ll .. t·. l.ool..ing al her, talkiug- with h'·r. 
\011 ft'el ddinitd\" nm,ciol1' of Iwr as tIll' 'o\mhol <If th:1( 
rk:lr, 1I1111H1nal Ill:allty Ihat i" her {""(IU1~ltl' ~H1/.:mg \oin' 
That \"(11\",' that. 011 hl'r (I(;hut in lannan. 1'1.\1. at 1111 
\letmpoliwl! ('lx'r;l J \011<:('. ~lirn.'li II .. H'm'r, 10 ('lIlh'bl 
il~tll' ;Jrdail11 that hil~ not 1)(.'eo the fl"\\";lft1 01 all\ ~m~"f 
~lIll',' \lldilla Patti -an;.:, TIl{· ~oice Ihat ... inn' that Ikl\ 

1t1 r;lIllO, II! conn·rt and "pI'r;, ha~ thrilli', 1 
I1l1f"Ul1tt'fl li~It"lwr~ ill all till' "",,rI,I's tft' I 
(Tillt"fS awl in It. humhkst h,,"11':> 

I l\~"('d IlI"r wlwl! ~h{' flr ... 1 fh,c"\,,rt·,1 
that .. ill/.:lIIg \"(11(", hann~ read vari, ,"~h 
Ihat it wa, whil(· ~inJ.!i1U.': to '.o1cl!t·r, 111 ; , 

Fn'll\"h hospilal , ;llld that" wa .. Iwr h1l 
h:md wll" Iir~1 rt'"li7t'd its po .... ihiITlll· ... 1\, 
Iln,nn't" 

"f Ih, not 111 tht- no ... pit;II'" Shl' 'a\I~lw,1 
"'1'11\'11 I am tllO .\'''UI1.1.;'. I am jll .. t a dliltl 
I .. lIlg fOJr tIll' <:.'I·'ht'r~, hernu-.(' m\' 11)(llht'r .. b ",,'IK"', 
/HI d,r,' <hief nur't· Hut it tl'M;'~ lillt nll'lm all\'lllIlIg- It 
i. latc·f-;dtc.'r I 'Im marnt'fl . . 

Born III l :1I111t· ... 111 "ollllwrn Frann' 01 Franc",ltahan 
]I.art.·III .... tlo,' .\"1II111: I.il~, j.!rowing u]I 111 a fami'" ni nun 
fortahl~' nx'an .. ami graeinu .... tandard ... lookt'f] f"n"'nnl 
likt· :lIn olher \·uUll/.: g:lrl ,,, t1lt' ('IiI1\"t'ntl"nal l'arn'r 0' 
Wlft· and motlwr. SIlt' rL'Cl'I\'l"(l :\ tnll-il'al t"<lm'a\l1ll1 al 
tht· 1';lri, ("ml ... t'na\ulIl', wlwr(' 0111\· th(' 1111,,1 talt'Il\t'd an' 
:IlTI'p"',1 a .. pupil_ Sh,· h('rame a ])rOlirWtll pial11~1 j.!ral!, 
nating- al the a/':l' "I Ihlftt't'n with hlg-Ill'.,1 honor . 

Bllt a p'l'o~ihll' c:trc.·cr <I' ;1 piani,t Li,ll'd into 1Il"ll!niti, 
~'alln' wh~·n . iI kw q:ar~ later "he nWI and marril',1 :\111;''''1 
\It· ntl, a fnrnll'r mu'U' aillr :\nd ... horlh ailt'l'ward 
ht'r hu~1"1n". lall'(1 to pmC\1f{' hi .. own ddtat, rc.·l"og-IUIt',1 

Ih(' rart· '1I1ahl\ 01 hl'r ~11Ig"in~ \"I/ln, It W:l'. III' ";1\\ 

;1 !'rIO1\" to Ibl.' it nll'rely fur Iwr IIWI1 pka~lln 

aud 1.1'. alld 11i:11 .. t tht'Ir irirllll'" 

I It- tud.. hl'/" til '1 ee! .... 1tra\t·,1 l':tn'I'In \"nln' teacht'l 
\lIlt'r\l lit' (;"rosllag;a. who W:h IInmf"<hau,l\· IInprf',,('d 

wtlh the J.!lrl' ... rar(' talem 
\nll a ... h(' tra.iue<i her flexihle, rich v!lIn' "lilt'TlI ,auJ!ht 

ll1'r h' Im'!t'r~T:tI\fl the It1c\"itnhlt- ... aerili('(·, that mu~t III 
,'x:K!t·,1 Ii 1111" prolllhe of thaI \01e(' WITl' 10 Ill' fulfll1('" 
\nd work in/.::, ~ l ud~·JnJ.:", sillgtnJ,!" with e\'l'r j.{rowillg' ardnl, 
I,ih 1'011'0 ah .. orhe(] the all .. (:ncomp.'~'lIIg- idt'al. J f ~Il{" 

rO\II,! ,Illg' ;\' II: m;l('''tr" pr('(lich·l1. ... ht fll1Ild a~" 11" 

III"U' "r lilt, 
"II Ihe \'Olt',· I'" all." ~h( ~al'l. Iwr nl'" .... flt 1\lIh n 

IIlI'mlll'n'd IIn'am ... "i l 1, ]It'rfeet 
I<duetamh. al length. lwr hu'haml n-a· 1 

tlit· hand,wfltlllJ.! un tIlt' wall I h\l)f\'t·, 

wliell It came. M'verc.'(i tht.:m wllh no 
,h.,rper hlade thall tha., IIf tIlt' ('an'('r wIlli'" 
alrt'ad~' h.1.d !o,t't tll('il hn"" apart lIut hl 
f('l'ugnizt'd tht ,upenor daim I It- ha.] 
knnwn that l.ih I"I ... ~{' .. ~('(I a \'OKl' \nw he' 
IInlll.'rswo,! 111.1.t tm.' ~'nin' ill n'ahl\ W.I~ 
tht, IJI)"~('~'''Hr 

-- '01 ('nld". nOi illtlitTt'n·nth. dill I,i" 
walch til(' (,illl of that fir,. hril!ht fln'alll 

,·f hap"UI ...... ~ But-
"I hlw could I he marri('(.I ?"" .. :1t~ a,I..("(1 Ilark t'\'t·. 11('(',' 

with I('elmg. "1 had to gil h('re. thf'TC. eH.'n·wlwrt" 
1 .. (llll1on, Pari ... \'icnna. South Anl('rir.a-and 'Ill' could 
nul kah' his :dfatrs 10 folluw me \nll I had to work 
to ~lIId\" IOIlJ:: hour .. , pral"ti~t· r('hcar .. t·, -whert' wa~ tlwrt· 
anv tml\' jor lllarf1~e?" 

\,'ht"n'. Hldc.~'(I;' Tn am ni Lily's ~tandard,. Illarna/.:t· 
\\"a~ m i ... elf an ahsor1l1ng career, TIll' CUhllf('(l, (,011, 
\'('lItional Hmn~ French wift- doc~ 110t li\"(' a life ap.ut 
i rum hl"f hu~h.11\f1 Tht're 1~ his hou~(' to keep, ht~ 
rhi1dr('n 10 he"~r and ral .. ('. hi, frielld~ 10 ellter, 
1:\111 the thou"'1.nd and one ~ial ,um'I\l\Ie~ 
t,) hl' nh ... trn'<1. \nd Lil\" Pons i~ \I~, 
h,ml' ... t to ehe;lt hcr~elf or another, 
.'ill\' could I1N he marrit'fl 
, CflllfilllUt/ 

ftl'/' fS.l ! 
" II 
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THE UNCONVENTIONAL 
IT IS iOf.,t1('ai that I.eslie Howard should be 
the fif'>t great aClOr to become a regular radio 
performer. And that, in going on the air. he 
~houl<1 he the olle 10 introduce a new teclllli(lu~ 
In radio drama. 

For .\lr. Howard i ... one of the most daring 
\'(Il\ng Illell In thc theatre. lie ha~ ~ma"hed age-old 
lra{iition,> Oil the stage and <;taTtled all Holl\'wood hv 
doing the unexptttcd. And if your plctur~ of :\lr. 
/loward is th:!.t of a ('OIlVCllt;OI1:J.] Engli~ilman. (irawillg
room type, flawlbsly attired. ~lIve. al1(l carefully COtlrt
mus. disC'm\ it. The dc~('ripti()n doe~n't fit. It isn't hig 
t'1I011~h. 

In ,England they call him "that American actor." In 
.\mene:\. they call him "the great English star." :\h. 
Ilowanl cOllsi(iers hoth flattering. But call him "3 matinee 
idol" and he'll thrf'w the nearest thinl{ .1.1 hand-and hit 
"on. too! 
. For he is 100 modest to tolerate a title. and too sincere 
ahout his work to let a descriptive phrase type him. 
By the same token. he refu:-.t·s to allow tra{li-
liolls or rom'ell1iolls of the theatre to 
interfen' with his w/Jrk and how 
he does it. 

There wa:-. the lime, for 
example. when. dad 
in an old dress
Ing-gown, hi' 
appeared 
hcfore a 
large 

audience and da,hed the famous the-show-must-go-on 
tradition right smack Qut the nearest exit. It was an 
opening night in Olicago. Howard had a sore throat 
which had been growing ... teadily worse all day. He had 
asked the mana!-:,er to pustpone t~ opening. hut tht· 
manager only said "The ... how mu .... t go on!" 

Since he had no nnc!<:r ... tudy, the show couldn't go 011 

without Leslie Iloward. I Ie struggled through the first 
act, suff ... ring with e\'ery word he uttered, and growing 
hoarser speech hy "'I~ech. At the end of the act, he 
called the manager, IOld him it was ridiculou, for th(' 
play 10 continue umlt'r stich circumstances, that is was 
unfair to the al1dienc('. The manager reminded him again 
Ihat alway~ Ihe show must go on. anrl the r("t of the 
cast agreed with ,he manager. 

When, at the eml of the 
fir'!l ~cene of 
the second 
act, 

HE SMASHED THEATRE AND 

MOVIE TRADITIONS, AND HAS 

A NEW TECHNIQUE FOR RADIO 

RA DIO STAR S 

MISTER HOWARD • • • 
Iloward' .. V(Jlce had dwindled to a hoar'of! lan'ngitic 
·.vhl<oper and the manager still refused to call the- ~how , 
\1r. Howard ~lipped into his maJ.:('up. ~tained rlrl"~mg
I.!f)wn. and ~tepped in front of the footlighb. 

Ill' told the audience it was being cheated. That he wa, 
... ufT~ring, and because of that. tho~ in the theater wer(' 
!>t'elOg a rOllen performanct:. He advised them to leavl' ;u 
ntl("e: and dema.nd their monel hnck 

"Th(' audience applaudCfl," says ~lr. Howard. "They 
rn~e as one man, and a lot of women. and demanded amI 
rl'Cf'j"ed their mone\" at the hox-office . • .. You ma,' 
howe notin'd tmt the tnne-honored tradition "thl' ~ho~ 
IIIU~t go on" applie" onl)o' to lead players. An ele.:trician. 
a nlt'mher of the chorus, a scene-S"hifter. even the managl'r 
hun'l:l£ mav 'tav at home if h(' is ill or his wife IS" .,ick 

or hie; father is dymg'. The 
receipts at the hox 

offi('(' will 
II (J t 

Four choracferidic shots of l eslie Howard. The 
fird. a seen. with Koy Francis. from the movie 
" Britilh Agent." And next a domedic scene. show_ 
ing l.di. and hil wif., Ruth, arriving ot the NBC 
Broadcolfing Studio in Hollywood. And h.r. is 
o very chofad.rrlfic shot--<Jccording to lMli.: 
"Th. whol. family il harM-mod ." And polo is one 
of th.ir gr.at.st interests. H.r. are (left to right) 
Claud.tte Colbert, l eslie and Mrs, Howa rd, at the 
Uplifters Polo Club. And, lost but not least, our 
l.die with on. of hil mounts, at the Riyiera C lub. 

ht, affect':'<i by his ah~etl«" But If th~ le.ldinK man fIr 

leadin~ woman-the hig name of the pla\·-<,ug~e!>.ts mi~, 
int: a !>edorman«:, e\'eryolle: exclaims: ·Hut dOll't \'flU 

rl'3lize. The shoa! must go 0" r \\'hy, it's ridict1lou~ !,; 
rhe fact that he was criticized later in the prl"'i arkl 

hy theatrical pt."Ople for hreaking the ·'sacr('(I" tradition 
that night in Chicago lIev~r worried him. 

I.c~lie Howard also ha~ conceived a rather unconvcn
tlonal "cure" for an actor or actress who goc~ up ... taJ.:"l' 
1111 him. In his pocket he keeps one of tho-.e ruhl}('r 11.1.lIs 
with a face painted on it alld a tongue that sticks uut. 
\\' h('11 another memher of the cast begins IIIO\'ing sJowly 
up .. tage, lakillg the eyes of the audience with him or h('r. 
Howard has given fair warning" that he'll lurn his hack 
to th(' audience, take the rubber hall in his right hand. put 
II hehind him, and begin making faces with it. for tht, 
ht'ncfit of the audience. 

"The warning was efft.-ctive," Leslie remarked. 
\11(1 it must hav(' heen. Certainly 110 one ha~ c\"t'r trit'{1 

tn g<'l up~tage With Leslie Howard. 
It was entirely unconventional, in the first 

Illa(', for Leslie Howard to become an 
actor. He never had en'" con .. id

ered it until he wa~ di~mb~l 
fmm th(' Army. after the 

.-\ rmistice wac; .. igne:c:1 
It alway., had beeu 

a~,ul11ed thai 
I Cmllimu'd 

11'1 ,.age 
NO) 



Z' 

This young Americon soprono continues as soloist of the 
Voice of Firestone's new winter series of radio programs , 
along with William Daly's orchestra and the Firestone 
Choral Symphony. Richard Crooks and Nelson Eddy 
also will star on the new program. Margaret Speaks, who 
began her singing career in vaudeville and musical com· 
edy, is a niece of th e famous composer, Oley Speaks. She 
comes from Columbus, Ohio, and is a popular hosten. 



A charming new photograph of Jane Froman, who num
bers countless radio fans among her host of friends. 
Jane h,cs recently returned from HollYwood, where she 
was engoged in filming a new picture. She comes from 
a musical family. Her mother, Anno Froman, was pianist 
for the Chicogo Symphony Orchestra. Jane attended 
the Cincinnati Conservatory of Music, where she studied 
all bronches of music. She is on accomplished pianist. 
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RADIO STARS 

A MAN 

MISUNDERSTOOD -
HERE'S A REVEALING STORY OF A GREAT ARTIST AND A VERY 

HUMAN MAN WHOM FEW OF US REALLY KNOW-LAWRENCE TIBBETT 

Three stors of radio. movies ond op
.ro meet in Hollywood. Gladys Swarth
out. Lowrence Tibbett and Lily Pon •. 

"1'",:-\ (;()()i) lur H'" HI lit., llli~l1Tl,l{'r"uKld t' 

Tht:rt· V(l1l ha\\,'11 in L:\wrcnc{' Tihhcu'~ UWI! \\Onl~, 
And 11(" ",llImld kllfH\ Flit Tihlll'lI h prnl"lblv the ml/~t 
m'~t1nclt:r't'l(l(l man III RaIl\(, 

Misumit'r"lom] p,ctorially, h,u. 
For "t.'j'ltIlZ T,hhell ,'> In n-alilt, 1111\\ unkind photog · 

rapher .. and lllovlIlg pKlun' , ';1111('1,1'. can 11(' III a trlll ,\ 
handsome man. :\ man Wh()~l' lJ1'o!1l("d skin nmke~ tlw 
hlu(' of h,~ ev(-, ,h," Tw.n' lIlh'I1"" , \\'hO-'l' ':"'1l1l1e" ... acn'll 
111<11(:''' h" (<1"'(" and ('harm of mamwr 

'I hi' draw1IlJ.[-mllJ!l flf TihlJt'n\ apannwnt on'rlnokl1lJ.,: 

Tibbett, 0 tennis enthusiast, poses 
with his wife, ofter 0 strenuous 
senion ot the net on their estote. 

thl' E.,,.,t I{nTr wa:; dcslgm'd for a man \\ hQ I:; hr:;t nf nil 
a human IM-'in/.:". A mall who like,., companion:;hip. ('hair" 
arc ,Irawn togl'lhl'r in groups. Grcat. comfortable thvan~ 
face each otho.:r from diagonal wall~. A warm, graclou'" 
rOOIll in which ('Vt'll a COllcert grand piann lJe('onw,., III 
formal 

A rOOIll it ,>mall hoy can run into breathlessly ann ask 
"1)(1 tilt, CI4P":; I~(). too. darl, or {Jnl~' t he tomatoc~ ," 

And L'\wrcnec Tibhett laughing" as he s.'\y:; "UIII\ tht· 
tomatoes," and explainlilK that they had jlbt ('ollie 111 fmm 
their farm 111 the country, with the usual loot to he rli .. 

RADIO STARS 

One of America's 
fined baritones, 
Lo ..... rence Tibbett 
offerl a colorful 
parode of drama
tic songs every 
Tuesday evening 
on the Columbia 
net ..... ork. Movies, 
concert and op
era claim him, too, 

fly RllJa/Nlth 

flflnnflchfl }tJfltfl'r.jfln Luis Alberni, George Marion, Sr" 
ond lawrence Tibbett, in 0 scene 
from Tibbett's film, "Metropolitan," 

trihutcd among their friends. 
Tihhctt\ laugh is as warm. as tolerant as the mall 

himself. 
"\Vhrn you get down to facts, being mi~undcr,.,tood is 

rt'ally heing lITljuMly criticized," he went on. "Fair criti
ci ... m help!'!, too. For "II our defenses and our outward 
(Iuihhlin~, I'll wag:er most of u~ have a pretty good mental 
PlCtur(' of oursclv('S, J know 1 have! 

" 1'111 fully aware of my good points and try to gloss 
IIHT the had ones, They're there and 1 know it bllt I try 
to kid my~clf th:tt no 0111.' clse sc..'Cs them. Then somehodv 

comes along and points Ollt a thing I've heen congratulat . 
ing mpelf I was getting aw:;a.y with. Then I know I 
haven't he('n so smart, after all. and set ahout reaUy 
getting rid of the fault instead of just covering- it up .. 

"But it's unfair criticism that's really good fo r the 
soul. In other words. being mislindef:....,.ood. Nothing 
makes me so m.,d as to he unjustly set ulX'n. And Iloth
IIlg docs this old brain of mine so much good as getting 
mad. FiJrhting mad. 

,. For y~ars J go along stuffing things into my brain 
!\fo ... t of us do that. Little bih (CollI/'ll/cd 011 /,a.Qc 56) 
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HAVE PRINTED 

SUCH LIES I "" 
• 

~
.,r VIVIEX:\,E SEGAL ha~ red hair. 

She will commit aggravated as;,;ault 
and battery UpOIl the very next writer. 
m .. ,le or fetml(', will) prints. pllblisht.~. 
UT otlll'rwl~ di ..... eminat{'_~ mi~illfor

Illation cOl1cCTmllg her. Theft'fon
the lollowlll~ mlenll'v.. tran!o,Cribed from ~hllrt 
h.and I rather rust v 'ihurthand. In he "Uft', hUI 
.. hurt hand. neverth~le .... ). j .. M't dowlI pn'C1"t'ly a~ 
.. he gave It out whik ... tri(hn~ lIl' and clowlI .Ihl.' 
luxuriuu .. h apPolilterl IInng-fllflHl nf hcr ~e\\ 
York apa~tme1lt-very llee\"cd ... he wa~. lOt). 

"Of all the tomnnrnt!" .. he prOtc"tcd \Igor
ou"h", '" Ihmk it's high IlIn~'\lln'K' of the thinK" 
Pt"{'I~lf' han' written ahout nlt' .. nre ~et ... traig'ht: 
\\"hal'" IIIl' matter wilh ~'nu wtner:-. anyhow" 
Why on eanh df) you h.'\"e' In take !iimple f3th 
.11111" distnrt tht>1Tl ~)~ \\"h). I wI ... h you'd read 
all Ihi .. JlIl1k-" Shl' pointed In a fat. well-fille'd 
"Craphook Iyinl! 011 a con .... ol~ table. "and the!1 gin" 
In( n)Ur hone~1 Op1l11l111. "now what VOlI II "'a\ 

Vi"ienne Segal. in one of the Icenel from 
the famoul motion picture, " Bride of 
the Re9iment," with octor Wolter Pidgeon. 

If you'd tell the truth ~ You'd say the ... tuff in 
that hook ..... a~ ju ... t t'xacth' what I called it
tomnWTOt. Or else nlU'd sav I was a C<lnclidah' 
f'Jr a' nice room ..... it·h (1II1h~1 wall ... :Imt har~ 011 
the wllldu ..... ~ '" 

You would J:athcr that vi"acluu", ~Iiss Segal 
lOok i"':.I1C with ~me (If the lIlu'rviewcr~ who had 
anempted the ta~k of di .. h1l1~ (Jut a few lI1!>ide 
i.l('I'" III her pnhh<: Sht·...at dowl1 anu opened tht" 
..crapllO(,k at r,lIu!um . 

"X()\\ look al t111~." ... 1)(' elin"(:t("(1. "Ju ... t read 
that. See what II 1>3n) ;'II \" l1lollu:r and father 
wcre dn'orceU h(·cl.l1~c falh~r didn't appro\"(' of 
my going on the ... ta~t·. ;'Ila~'h(' that makes a 
hetter ... ton than til(" corn.'ct H!r"'UII\. but It's ... iII~ 
TO!. jll ... t the .... '1I1W! Thc.,· wert dn·orn'd. that .... trUt·, 
But 110t hl'('au ... C I weill on the ... ta~e. And look 1" 

Ilt-r fin~l'r 1)oII11ell 1111( the ofTendlll£ para
<.rraph. 

"('illo(\ Iltan:n ... ! Wh\", that make ... me IouI
lil-t, ""Ill(' I1ll)n~h'r' It :Il'lualh· "ah that I l1('vt'r 

lon9 0 popular loprono of the oir-wa"el, 
Vi"ienne broadcalh each Friday ond Sun
doy e"enin9 o"er the NBC networh. 

• 

"LIFE'S WONDERFUL," 

SA YS VIVIENNE SEGAL. 

"IT'S ALWAYS HAD MORE 

SWEET THAN BITTER." 

went near Illy father e\'en when he W;'l 

(hmg! 1 don't care whether that Illakt· 
~hat \'ou caU a storv o r not. 11\ :1 

tlownrfght he-that's what it IS! 1\0 .... 
as a maller of fact. Ill\' mother and fathcl 
alwan; were the be .. :t of friends, C\"(:II 

a her their divor("!." and a ... a mattl'r of 
more fact. m\ father signetl papl'r~ a
m\' legal guar<han, penniulIlg me 10 tak, 
111'- firM stage Job. Th.a's how mllch III 
w;s against m~' going on the stagc'" 

Yivicllne thumbcd through til(' hook 
talking as ~ht' glancl,'f! id].\' at clipp1l1J! 
after dipping neatly pasled in the pages 

"I never will forget the time we had 
,v ith dad Ih~ll. thou~h." ~he rl'('allt-d 
")'lolher brought nll' tl.l :-\CW York 10 
mah' the roulld~ of ca~ting ofhce~. and 
she told dad we were going (Ill a ... hop 
ping trip. because he realh didn't ap
prove of my going into the thc.:ltcl 
professionally I sang III a dozen ofhc('· 
and if there evcr was a holter day In 
~cw York. 1 can', rem('ml)('r it. Fina1J~ 
ol1e of the men who he:lf(1 mt' told nil" 
r had some promise. hut he advised Ill{" 
to go back home :\nd wa.it lIlltil j W:\~ a 
lilllc older. 

"\Vell, 1 did. ami a couplt· (If wl'Ck .. 
later. right out of a clear sky. a WIH' 

came from hllll a~kmg me to come I" 
Atlantic City right away. WilS J cxcited' 
It was like a faIn' tale. The leadlnJ,: 
lady had been taken suddenh- ill. all' 
the~' wanted to In' me eJUt iar her p .. u: 
Imagine! I had 'nne day 111 whidl t" 

l('"'dTll Ihe part. ilnel mother and I .... 11 III 

~11 night in our hUlt'1 room wll1ll 
... tudied il. \\'e triefl Out tilt· ... hO\\ n, 
Atlantic Cil\' and then w('nt to :\ew Yor~ 
for the oPellillg there. Think oi it 
Imag-lilc the thrill, for a little. lIlexp('r, 
t'lIc('(1 girl who had alway ... dreamed of 
helllg 011 the stage! ()pcll1ng on Broad 
way! \\'ell. the day 'ffore we 01")(11('11 
I had to !>ign a contract. or rather motl1\'1 
had to sign it. hecall~c I was a mlll"l 

She thought her sig-natuTt· would I. 
e!lough-uut it wa~n't. as we foum] nll\ 
whel; it GII1U' (eml/JllI/cd (HI pcw, 72 
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RADIO STARS 

Rudy Vallee. who. with his Connecticut 
Yonk.es and guest artists, make, the fleiseh· 
mann Variety hour one you won't min. 

"THERE IS NO DR. LEE!" 

SKEPTICS SAY. "WELL. 

I'M WRITING THIS TO 

TELL YOU THERE IS!" 

RADIO STAR S 

Wtd .. w rk! 

Aboye, 0 glimpse of Rudy in action, in the NBC 
itudios. And (at the right) Or. R. E. lee confers 
with two of his corpi of twenty specia lists. who 
ouilt him in his laboratory of applied re5eoreh. 

F01~ twenty year, I have helel a position 111 tlw s('\l'ntilic 
dtpar tmc1l\ of a InrgT organizat ion. and untIl ~lX \ear~ 
ago I was hi(hlcn rt W;l\, in Iht, lahoratorY. hmpital. and 
offic(', al1ll my ci rcle of aC<llIai ntanct·" was ~1lla1L 

A nd rllen I ~~'I'111 Oil the air' I wa" l'O;\Xt'c\ up III a 
microphol1t' alld hulJi{'(\ mIn "peakmg' for one mimHl' 
That Ii all. Six'" !>ccnnfis oi talk (Ill health. no mon', 
BUI it wa"l enough 10 perform a ,~reat miraclc- tlll' mlr
acll- \\ hit-h I ha\'l' Il'arn('d to aC{"('pl a.., till" ('\'en- day Job 
of raliln 

\\'hat r:1.II 1M' dUlu- In a Il1I11l1U' Thlllk alMlut It what 
ran \l1U lin m the I1n~ It takc'" the o;econtl-hand to tick II~ 
W;l\" armlllil tlw n\311 (ilal" In (If(hnan 11ft· 1I0t/IIJIQ 

I n 'radin, cVl'r\thinl-!--or almo<;'1 ('vC'r~'lhlllg At It-a ... t, "'0 
it M"t"m~ to me aftcr "" \'car ... (If hroo<lca.'i,tin" 

I fl'nwllIl.:r th.'1t fir~t linlt- at tht, nl1kl.'-a1lf1 1\ wa a 
hilrrihll- urile:!1. Tht.'n~ Wt'rt' ahout .. hUlldrt'd 111\ Ilt..j 
~uc<;t .. "'ttm~ Ihert' lerrihh' ~ilcll! Tlu-n' \\a~ I{uoh 
perdu'!l cu\ hi" ... tIMII. "l1lihng- ami n,,",linK hi ... ht'ad ... ~·m 
p,'1thct jcall~' th(' (I rche ... tra wilh their m"'lrunU'nh at rC' ... I' 
alll\ m til(' (enll'r Ih(' hla('k nrdt, of till' microphone. 
rdt cold all tn'l:r and un Ja ........ a ..... tranC'cl\" ,..nll" and 
n umh Tht, voic" tl};\! ;"''''licd i rom 111\ thrn:lI wa .. a \'/lin 
I had Iwwr h{"<l rd hefon' 

Sinc!.' tilt'lI, I have di<;'l'{1wrt"i,1 that t'\'\'r\'OIlI: ftd~ Inurh 
thl' Sa11l1' a~ I d id, '1'11('11 they li r ... t Culnt· to' tll\' Illicrophom'. 
I II fact. I Ita,"l' V(', to iwar (If anVI)II(' who dOt'''''''1 KilliK" 
a li llh.' at h; o~ her <li'bul ~1:;r1{' \)re ..... ltr wrung iWT 

lta\1l1~ al\ll rollnl l1t'r nt'" :l11f1 11ln:uwd "()h wl1\ (bel I 

c\er IZI'I Into Ihis">" Kallu'rim' I lepllllrll !-opal " I hatt" 
that hlt!t, hlack hux!" Anti I n'<'all that Ir<'I1(' HOf(lo!l\' 
hands got as rold a~ I('t' 

1\1\ 11,;hl1l, 11 ~t'tn\t'd \0 lilt'. Wil~ n ghastlv ('x lx'riene(', 
yel it acr()mph ~h{'tl Ihe incft.'Clibk 

AI that IlInt' I klll'w altog't' llwr alKllll a IhOlh:H1d ]X'oplt 
I n'('t'lvt't! aholll t wcnt~· Ictter~ 111 tn.\ Imsll1e .. ~ and 1)('1' 
~ollal mail (';teh dav , )Ile t\l11l1ltt- Ull tIlt' 3;r- -and whal 
happenet!" Itl tI\t.'· wl'(,k th,""l followed, I rel'{~i\'t~11 .?2t 
lcttt'r~. c1o--<: to a hun.lrcd telepholle ('alh from ... tran!-{en., 
allfl fittel'lI telegram PI.'Oplt I elid not know Ilfl<ld~ • 
wllt'n tht,,· wt'f(' 1II1rndllcni to nl(' an<\ l-ai.j "{)11 tht I)r 
1.('1; who ·hroo.dca~1 un the Nlld\" Vall!.~ PftJ~ram-

I hrnatka .. t :\j!311l ,Il(: jn1JO\\lOg \\('f"k, aj:;.llll f(lr om' 

1ll111U!t' and I haw tll't.'n <loin/:! 1\ t\'l'r~' Thur:-.oL'1)' ilK~ 
e\er "'1Ilet' \'oH'ml)('r, It),!<} Thrt't: 11IIndrt't\ \\('t'k ... -thrtt 
11U\1flr(.'(j mllllHh F'\·t, hours I" all Short t'lItluJ::h a 
!lnll' J:(l('s, fl,p('cla!i.,' when ~l're3d Ollt 0\('1' .. jx yt'3.f!> 

\"1'1 ti1l' ... e five hour'" han' (aUSl't.! 250JO:J letltr.; to lit' 
:n,'riucli 10 me (>II l)('r~ln'l and ht'alth mattl'r., Ihat \le\(' 
wuuld h:tH' II('f'II written. Awl If il is true that for ("\'cn 
leu('r wri\t'r there 3n' thre(' otlwrs whll wllulrl h:\\"l' likel 
In wrill' hut lack('fl the COtlr3/!(' or tht' f'llt'rl;\' 10 do StJ 

Iltt'n thiS 1ll(~:Ul'" 11);1( a millulIl 1ll('11 ;l1Id WOnlt'11 W( f(' 

ht'll','d ma\( riall\' II\' some of tht Ihin!!:s,1 ... aid dUrin/! Ihl 
tnT hour~ . 

\othlll~ Ihat I ~aid wa~ e~p(:('iai1~' rtmarkahil' I haH 
mad,· it a pr:lt'lln to d;~h up tht, knowltdg(' ..... Illrh ('\'tT\ 
!I'K'lnT knows J ~pflli(' :lnd ~til1 {('on/'"II('d "" !'IN. 70 
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.... FOR OLD LANG 
WHEN Guy Lombardo plays "Auld Lang 5yne" 
~mething happens. There's magic in the air. 
Whether the lovely old refrain he has selected as a 
theme song comes to yOIl from a thousand miles 
away. or whether you're dancing in front of his 
orchestra. yotl feel the spell in its strains. It ('yokes 
a !;eU5e of the fragrance of the past, of old friend
ships that never die. of old loves always young. and 
of the bright colors of youthful dreams. Under its 
melody you can reach 'out, capture something old 
and lovely. 

The Royal Canadians work that spell better than 
any other orchestra. "Auld Lang Syne" belongs to 
them because they, more than other;:, can know what 
it means. 

This December Guy Lombardo is celebrating the 
twentieth <l.lllli\·ersary of the birth of his band. 
They've shared twenty years of work and play and 
ambitions. And because they have an understand
ing of ;:hared affections and shared dreams, born of 
those twenty years, they can play their signature 
in a way to make us feel its nostalgic chaml. 

Since firs t the~· started not a man in that hand has 

IX'cn changed. The)'\·e added memht'rs hut they\'~ 
never droppcd onc. .\ fifth of a century they've 
,.tuck together through discouragement. gruelling 
hours of practice and playing, htttic travelling from 
one city to another, and, for the last !>e\'en---proh
ably the h.·udest thing of all to ;,hare. overwhelmill~ 
succe:;s. What ic; II thM has Iwlll them, still hold~ 
them? 

r ask~ Guy Lombardo what the secret was. 
We were !>itting in the har of onc of the gay night 

clubs wherc he has plaYefl-one of the new. ;,mart 
~ew York night spot!> .. \round tiS was the glitter 
of gigantic mirrors, black-al1d-<:hromium Ul'(Ur.l

tions, sleek, smanlv dres<:cd men and women. It 
was I;ophisticated, gay. 

Guy smiled and stirred his coffee thotlghtful1.l-'. 
".-\ lot of people ask me that," he !laid. "One of 
the rc.isons is because we started so ,·oung. \ \ '1.' 
were only kids. When you grow tip together you 
have a lot in common-the ~me h."lckgrouncl, 0111 
associations. That sort of thing holds you. ·· 

Then he told me how they SL.irted. 
Twenty years ago there were no Royal Canadians. 

And het-. jl Guy himseH, lead ... of the Royal Canadia ns. 
whOM distinctive music is sud. a heort-wormirtC) spot 
on those Monda y eveninq pt'09roms. Guy darted ploy-
ing the violin in public at the tender oge of thirteen • 

.!J'C.wln 

SYNE "" 
• • 

There were only three little boys 11\ knee 
pants playing for the :Mothers' Club of Lon~ 
cion. Ontario. They were Guy, aged thir
teen, who played the violin and conducted. 
And Carmen. e1e\·cn, tooting at his new Rute. 
.\l1d Freddy Kreitzer, also ele\'en, and known 
as "de Enemy" because twenty y~rs agoo a 
war was going on and Kreitzer is a German 
name. He pounded the piano. 

They played "When You \Yore a Tullp" 
and "There's a Long, Long Trail" and other 
tunes people sang in 19 15. Sevcnt}-fi,·e 
mothers smiled .and applauded and after
..... ard~ congratulated ~rs. Lomhardo and 
).Ir"'. Kreitzer. Those two ladies beamed and 
..aid: ·'They were good, weren't they?" And 
added sotto {IOCe, "Btl! my dear. we suffered 
during rehearsals!" The three li ttle boys 
..... ere told how nice it was for them to have 
such an intere:;ring hobby and how when they 
were grown-up business men they would al
.....ays be glad they had music to turn to for 
relaxation. (Colltilllud on /,1Ige 62) 

TWENTY YEARS AGO IN CANADA THREE LADS SHARED A DREAM. 

FROM IT GREW THE BAND WE KNOW AS THE ROYAL CANADIANS. 



I 

Edythe Wright i, the name of this moST personable young long,tren. 
Hert i. th. voice you hear with Tommy Dorsey', distinctive new ordle5-
tro over the Columbia network eod, Monday and. Friday night. Edythe. 
a. you .may notice, i, one of rodio's most attractive young ladi.s. and 
the eoming of television will hold no terrors for her. What'. more, it 
hal been rumored about that Q few of the maior film companies or. 
interested in signing up Edythe's charm to enhance their picture •. 



Doe. motion picture work odd to or detract from 0 performer's work 
on the air? Well. Eddie Contor', show on the air never has been 
bett.r, as you know jf you've been lidening lat.ly on Sunday eve
ning' at eight o'dack. The scene above i. from Eddie's new film, 
"Shoot the Chutes," ond the toll guy in the natty stripod suit i. 
none other thon Parkyokorkos (Harry Eindein). Standing on ti,P,toe, 
Eddie rotls on jn~uirin9 eye at Elaine Johnlon, one of the 'Gor
geous Goldwyn G.rls," but Elaine'. smiles •• em all for Porryokorkos. 



STAR 

SPANGLED 

BRITON 
Although radio listenen 01 yet 
connot He Barclay in cosiume 
for one of his chorocierilotio"I, 
his imaginative genius and his 
flexible voice aeote the il1ulion. 

JOHN BARCLAY. SINGER·ACTOR OF THE PALMOLIVE 

BEAUTY BOX PROGRAM. IS A VERY UNUSUAL PERSON. 

~ 
TillS story aholll John Barclay l~ 
unorthodox, To go a little farther. 

i .~ John Barela). ~ingcr-aclor of the 
":.~ '~ 1~ popular Pal molive Ikauty I~ox show. 
~ is 1lIlOrlhod(Jx. /.(.,'" go slill fanller, 

a11(\ \x:g- in at the heg-iullIng. 
\Vhcll your rc\x1rtcr lC'arned IH' was to <In 

a P1C('C on John B;u'C\a\ II(' was a wee hit 
di<;gTlIllI\C(1. not to say chagruH'd. Frankly. I 
had plcas:lutl) :lnticipatl'd a I'harming chat 
with "Olll(" 10\d,\ al111 III(('rl,\' feminine hOlley 
lik(: r;lad\",> Swarthout or Francia \\"hite. 
Kl1o\\l11J! that ~Ir . Barclay was horn 111 Bletch
ing/y. England: h:ul taken a It;\ al Pf.:Tl1hrnkc 
Collegf.:. Camhridgl' : wa ... on 11\11Il1.1.1~ musical 
term" with Badl and Brahm ... and had "ung 
with v;lriou ... oralHrio ,,(Kk·tIC ... and ... ymphollY 
orche ... tra .. , didn't c"'pc('i..1.lIy whet the elllhlhi
a~m. i£ nlU know what I m('all, Or mavhe 
vou'\e never mel En)::,li .. h actor... . 
. The flr"l !<urpri!<(' canlt' ill lIIeetlllg ::\Ir. Bar
da\" at th(> X.H.C ... lUdi" .... right after the 
Beauty Box hro .. 1.deast. 10 arrange for the ill
ten lew. The efT('('t W;h somewhat like shaking 
hands with Ihe statue of Libert). It is common 
knowlt'dge that John Barda~' is six feet fiv(' 
inches tall and not very witlc. But confronted 
suddcnly, your rcpOrtl'r felt. for the !ir~t time 
I1l \'t~ars. like (llll' of SlIlger's l\lidgch, \Ve 
~('t 'a t;m(' and tlt~cU!>"'l'd a place for til(' illlcr
\"iew. fohn Barclav lives on Long' hi and with 
his wif(' and VO\l;l)::' daughtcr W ilh visiom 
ot a iJu ... v ua\" all hroken lip by a trip to the 
countr\, I mad(· a suggl·~lwn . .111 ... 1 to gt·\ the 

~. 

reaction, 1 tcntativ(']y ]lU'>lll'd forth th{' uka 
that we might m('et at my plae<' 

"Pinc!" Bardav s.1icl. "Spkndul. Ht, glad 
io SlOp in ... any time vou !<:t) ., 

T hat was the ~('Colld <;hock. TIlt' third canll' 
when hc arrivcd exactly Oil 11111(". withnut tell· 
pho!)e reminder!'>, fol(led him~clf lik,· a rar
pClllcr's ruk illlo:l low d1:llr :tnd 1M.'j{:t1l to talk 
al)()I1t e\'crythlllg' hill John Barda~' , :\ml 
talked, mllld VOll, 1101 III the {'xal-:g'eratC'd (Ix 
ford drawl Ilia! ml,~t Enghsh actor .. rl'J.:ard a" 
their hlrthfl~hl. hut 1\1 a <;ingularh plt-a,,;ulI 
s(\'I(' that {"Oll1hlllt·s lilt, 1>(,,,1 featuru of th(' 
Eitg-lish al1d American lan.!,:-uagl·", 

At Illy commellt on his "'I)('('ch h(· rdt'rn·tI 
to hIS cngagemcnt with \\"ill1ilflll' .\nwl>' I;i! 
I~rt and Sulhval1 rC'\';vah frolll 1C/26 In 1'12S, 

"'n the company," sair! ~Ir. l\';m·la\ ..... n·n 
.. opra'lo~, tenor .. and haritoncs from all 1~ln s 
of Amcnca and Ent:'land and no tWO aCCt'nh 

were alike. ::\1 r. Amc ... "tn'""N! II\(" IIt'Cc ..... il\ 
of coordinating the variollS accent .. IIlto a sort 
of O')mmon dCIlOlilinalClr. \Vc workt,ci vcn 
hard to achie\c a pnn' \'owelizalioll that wi .. 
ncilh~r Ellgli~h nor Aml'rican. The IIka a,,~ 
pealed to IllC and I '\"c kept at it 31wa\' .. ," 

"You mean," I "aid incrt.,{\lIlnUsh, "that vou 
don't consi<ler British Slx'pch the 0111 ... cnrrN-tl~' 
~p()kcn Engli~h ;" 

"()f cou rse Itol!" II, ... clark ew ... rcfk'Cteci 
carnestncs~. "Oxforel English is Ju~t a .. nlllch 
a local acctllt as Brookl","cse. All actor ~hO\l l cI 
stri\'c for a pure ~IlC('('h: a diction that i~ pl{·a ... -
ill/! to tht car and f(·adil.1' lIndcr~l()ocl. both 11\ 

Famous as a singer, 
Ba rclay achieves new 
laurels as an odor, 

(Upper Left) John Borcloy himself, leon and toll 
and beori'") a re.emblonce to the younger Lincoln. 
(Upper Right) A sympathetic camera study of the 
actor in his home, with his tittl. siJ.-year-old 
daughter, Mary Cornelia, to whom h. is devoted . 

dram ..... and song. London English is 110 mon° 
"ure lhan i\ashville English." From the way 
h(' s.1.id it I had a sneaking suspicion that lit' 
reali,' meant it, herC;lical as it sound~, I madt' 
a IW;~ like a reporter, poised a sharpened pen· 
t-11 and made one more attempt to let John 
Barclay re\'crt to type, 

"Uo you find many things "'I\'ronJ: with 
\merica ?, I murmured, 

".I\merica?" he said. brightening up "i~ibl)'. 
.. I've al ..... ays been terribly enthusia<;tic ahCllll 
America. I came to ~ew York in June of 
lel.?l. after a ~eason of opera in the south of 
Franc(', I've been here ever "incc and I haven't 
the .. lightest desire to go back." 

"You mean you likr the United States?" 
"\ think it's swell," he <;aid, "Here noho<h 

11CJX'nd .. on background for a living, The man 
himself counts, He's jud~t.'(\ by what he ea.n 
,10. nnt hy who he ill, The man who ean pro~ 
\'Ide something that meets with popular ap
pro\'al, something that the public wants. is a 
"'lIcce~s. The hifalutin artisL starvc~ to death." 
There was no qucstion about the !'.inccrity ill 
Jnhn Barclay's lean. deeply lined face; hi~ eyes 
were lighted with interest in a favorite topit'. 

.. Perhaps the main reason ]'m fond of 
.. \merica is because I'm interested in the future 
rather than in the past, I think "You're the 
TOJ->" is vastly more importallt and interesting 
musically than the bleary old sob ballad:; that 
1\0;,('(1 to he the favorite repertoire of tilc son~ 
rt,-citali ... t. Highbrows ;;,ay 'you can't do thi~' 
-I say let's have a modcm idiom that til(' 
man in the ~treet can appreciate and ('njoy," 

).fr, Barela\' continued enthu"'las,icalh
"George Gersh~in or Jerome kern are dOiog 
far more for music than-wrll. say. those whll 
chng tenaciously to the past, Popular 1l1u\ic 
(If tocl.a,Y has a genuine beam)" a real melodic 
'Illality anti the I~'rics (Conl;IJIU'd (III f'D!lt" HI 

" 



BUT WHAT DOES IT 
MEAN TO THE AMATEUR !I 
STORIES OF SOME WHO WON A CAREER- OR GOT THE GONG. 

. \IAI()I~ 1':I)\\r\/<]) B()\\i':S. the man of thl' 
I :llllateur) hour .. ~u,x:r\'i"es;t I;CW, fascinating in
dUSln'-the m:u'ttfaetllfe of stars, The star-mill 
g'rilld~ away cach Sumlay niJ..:'ht. and the trail of 
the arnatcllf hour i ~ s ,rewl1 with star-dust. Out 
of til(: mint ~'omc a few hrilliant. flawl ess nrod-
11Ctl; and a host of minor satellites. But the'star
dust when sift(.><\ yield:. goldc.n grains. equally 
precious in their 0\\,11 way. rieh in lal1j:!htC'r. tear,; 
and consolation. 

Perhaps ollly a few of the hundreds of :lma
tcur:- will p.1.rallel the success of Doris \\'ester. 
who is hcillg tested by several comp;mies for a 
"cr<:en career; of Clyde Barrie who is now a 
regular ether star broadcasting 011 a (oast-to
CQas! network. For some the climh may be long
and tortU(lIl~. For others. hopcl,·s". Bl11 will or 

lo~e. in ol1e way or another hundred:-. of li\"e~ . 
have been brightened by the golden opporlllnit .\ 
ac("onled hy the Major Bowes' Amateur lIoUf. 

The ~tory of the lhn:e young- Youman Brother .. 
is a modern variation of the delightful Cinderella 
thenw. l' lllerging- from the amateur hnl1r whcel o f 
chance. 

The hrothers are George. Jack and Seymour. 
known as Skippy· nineteen. eighteen anJ seven
teell respcct ivt'ly-thn'c hrilliant youngster!> wl}(J. 
with the aid of an accordion, a violin and a 
darinct. demonstrate<1 their uneannl" abili,,· \0 

imilatc a dozen of the he"t known o~chestra's 011 

the air. To these youngster:-. has cOllle succes," 
'iQ dazzling- Ih:l\ their fllillre i~ dearly marked 
for stardolll. Fresh frol11 tht" scl1(lolrool11 thl'\ 
h;!H' ht"('11 c;llapultt'd r Cflllfi'''lrr/ (III 1'uftl' 76) 

Here are the 
Youman Broth
er5, G eor g e 
ond Jack a nd 
Seym o ur. who 
recently made 
a sensational 
hit in th eir 
im itation of 
five of rad io's 
lead ing bonds. 

---,'~ .......... --------------...... ------...... /" '/1 



KATE SMITII WRITES OF THE WINNERS 
AND HOW SHE WON THEM 

(Above) James J . 
Braddock, Kat e 
Smith, and the 
wood-choppers. 

FOR HER MIKE 
PARADE 

{Left) Witft " Big 
kill Til de n," o ne 
of the best of the 
roqu et '\'fielders . 

(Above) Kate and 
Diny Dean indulge 
in a bit of down
ing after the show. 

SHAKE HANDS 
WITH THE CHAMPIONS 

111 Katll gmttlt 
I LIKE the new title some folks have gIven me. They 
call me the "champion champion-getter," and to be kind 
of honest and frank about it-I really think I've earned 
the label. Why? 1'\1 tell YOIl-and 1 hope yOI1 find it as 
interesting as 1 have. 

\Vhcll I returned to the airwaves,. in September. a year 
ago, with my fall program, I wanted to do something 
that was "r\ifferent." Everybody in radio, and ill show 
business, also, for that matter, is always in search for 
that quality-and if one call find it, and deliver, too, then 
he or she really has got something. So Ted Coil ins and 
I began going into huddles, bnt, as a result, we didn't seem 
to gain any yardage. (You can see 1 took in some of 
those football games this past season 1) Anyway, although 
we did have an idea of what we wanted, we did n't quite 
know how to get it. 

Here was the situation. We both agreed that listening 
cars were a bit dulled by elaborately staged radio shows 
that lacked a certain friendl iness and informality. After 
all, an entertainer can't say: "I sing---or make jokes. as 

the case might be-to mi llions of people." It's not so. VI/e, 
of the broadc.."lsting studios, entertain only one and two, 
or three, four or five persons at a time as they sit in 
their homes before the radio. Those millions aren't massed 
together. They're each separate ind ividual units-and the 
radio programs come to them in their homes-not in 
theatr.es or large auditoriums. 

We figured that something with a quality of human 
interest should be injected into our programs. Amateuri 
weren't the answer. This, 1 thought, was being overdone, 
and besides, was unfair exploitation of earnest people 
who needed a real "break," and no't a laugh at their ex
pense. But Ted and I just couldn't seem to find wJlat we 
vaguely had in mind. 

Although we had a wide variety of entertai nment 
scheduled on our first program, nevertheless that certain 
"lmman interest" feature was missing. 

The day of the first broadcast came around. T hat 
morning I read in the newspapers that right here in the 
city a Mis~ Elinor Murdoch (Contilllfe(i 011 puye 74) 

" 



RA DIO STA RS 

nOTHlnli BUT THE TRUTH? 
RADIO FAVORITES DO THEIR BEST TO ANSWER YOUR QUESTIONS-

He le n Hayes 
in "The New 
Penny," a dra
matic seriol 
written for the 
ra d io appear
ances of t h is 
famous stage 
and screen star. 

Wha t Has Been Your Most 
Disturbing Experience While 

Broadcasting? 
101/11 Charles TIzQllws- "A few 

minutes before having to sing the 
Belgian National Anthem on a 
Chicago program, I discovered lhe 
\\"ords had :;lipped my mind. 
\Vorking against time, the boys in 
the studio whipped through the 
big fat phone book and fang up 
everybody in town whose name 
gave the slightest suggestion of 

190r G orin 
famous concert 
and ope r atic 
singer from 
Vienna, who 
soon will make 
h is motio n 
picture debut 
w i t h M-G-M. 

BcJgian ancestry. Luck was with 
liS. VVe unearthed a patriot. I 
sang the song," 

COl/nie Gatrs-"This was one 
time when nobody laughed when 
I sat down at the piano. The music 
of the song I was to sing wasn't 
on the rack and knowing only 
the melody and piano accompani
ment, I had to fake the lyrics 
with a tra-la-Ia and a heigh-non
lIy·nonny and a lump in my 
thro.tt" 
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J e ssica 
Dragone tte 

celebrates her 
tent h ra d i o 
a n niversary 
this yea r. She 
has mode more 
than 700 ra d io 
appea ran ces. 

Siglllulld ROil/berg -" I f you 
find anything exciting in a few 
cro!)sed wires, I'll tell you my 
story. I was broadcasting from a 
Xew York studio with Cal ifornia 
clamoring on the phone ... that's 
the set up. The movie studio 
wants a new song immed iately. 
]\Iy audience wants to hear the 
rest of the broadcast. I take all 
eleven-minnte leave of absence 
fro m the mike, give birth to a 
tune, whistle it to Hollywood, and 
then go on with the broadcast." 

J ohn C harles 
Thomas 

ce l ebrated 
American bori. 
tone, star of 
musical com
edy, opera and 
radio,singseach 
Wednesday. 

N .T.C.-"\\·ay back in the 
early days of radio, all programs 
were under the censorship of the 
na\"y. . and the sailors were 
plenty strict. It happened one 
night that an admiral was speak
ing at a com·er1!·ion banquet in 
honor of police commissioners 
frOIll all over the world. 1 was 
master of ceremonies. L1.w, or
der, and censorship all assembled 
in one room. Auspicious-and 
then the admiral starts telling off· 
color jokes. Rather than put the 

France s 
langford 

tiny controlto 
crooner with 
" Hollywood 
Hote!." may be 
heard in the 
M-G-M show. 
"Broadway Mel
ody of 1936." 

sailors in the awkward position of 
haying to censor their own ad· 
miral, 1 dragged the mike over to 
the other end of the hall and then 
went back to get in on the rest of 
the jokes." 

George 811I'11s-"1 had a new 
pair of glasses which seemed to 

be on the bum. \Vell, the more 
they bothered my eyes. the more 
1 insisted on wearing them . Yeah, 
1 wanted to get adjusted. So one 
night Gracie and I are broadcast
ing and all of a sudden the script 
begins to hlur. The rest of the 

Rosa rio 
Bou rdon 

musi cia n a nd 
conduct o r of 
The Cities Ser
vice Orchestra, 
i$ a native of 
Canada. Born 
in Montreal, 
March 6, 1881. 

program is me ad libhing and jX>Or 
little Gracie wondering what it's 
all about. To make a long story 
short, it seems that the optician 
had gOt my glasses mixed up 
with those of a guy by the name 
of Brown." 

Cllrtis Amall (Buck Rogers)
"I remember one time when 1 
went through what I thought was 
a dress rehearsal, taking it real 
easy, making a few breaks here 
<!nd there. When the rehearsal 
was over, I sat around waiting 

Benoy Venuta 
Ca lif o r nia's 
songbird, made 
he r debut in 
ra d io about 
five years ago 
and now stars 
in radio and 
musica l comedy. 

for the real Ihhlg to begin. When 
J finally came to and realized it 
had been the real fhillg, I felt the 
way yOll do when you're going 
down a flight of stairs in the dark, 
expecting one more step and it 
just isn't there." 

Cabriel HCGtta - ").'ot all 
broadcasts issue from the clois
tered walls of the studio. A cer
tain assignmen t took feff Sp<'uks 
and myself twenty-five stories 
up the side of a skyscraper. 
The (COlltillllCd 011 page 79) 
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RADIO STARS 

US SOLVE YOUR XMAS 

TODAY 

GIFT PROBLEMS 
For Reading Enjoyment • For Xmal Glfh • For Your Library 

All Pricel Postpaid 

THE RUBA,IYAT OF OMAR KHAYYAM 
"A hook of verses underneath the bough, 

A jug of wine, a loaf of bre:ld- and Ihou." 
This il II beautiful edition of \hi8 fUnlons romantic clusic. It haa 
beautiful co lored illustrat ions. E"cryane .houM h<l"c it and it is ideal 
08 " ,ift, bol in , sui table for men and women, you llg and old. Gold 
ti l:lIuped, leathereue eO\'Cr. Reg ular Price $1.50 Our Price .60 

WOMAN'S GUIDE TO HEALTH AND HOME REMEDIES 
MAR Y MELENDY, M.D. 

This 400'1'310 book gives complete information on all mailers per. 
luining to 
l. The Female Human B(ldy wilh 5pcciul c",phasi$ on scs. 
2. &aUly. Gr!)cc. Cle. 
3. Care and ",3113lcmell1 of infan!! and ch ildren. 
4. PreW:nI;OI1. trealmem and cure of diseases. 
Re l ular Price '2.00 Our Price .60 

THE HEPTAMERON- MARCARf;T OP N""\'AII£ 
This Ireal class ic is like Boeeaccio'. DECAMERON, con. 
I:)ining 3 811cccssioll of excit ing. 3blorbing and amusing 
. tories many of which are ruther 801,histicated. This illl' 
porteJ. unexpurgaled edition il illustrated 3nd contai nl 
over 450 pas:es. Regular Price 14.00 Our Price $1.00 

LOVE LYRICS FROM FIVE CENTURIES_ G. G. IIA/IROP 
Tilis book contains thc glor ions :ond im",ort31 h.vc.poems 
thut have become part of the language of romance and 
Ihe :Ir t of love.making. It i, a 51,Iendi d de luxe book 
:lIId il come8 bosed. rile perleel gilt lor your sweetheart. 
Regular Pr ice $5.00 Our Price 12.00 

lOVE LETTERS OF A LIVING POET 
n.:NJ AIIIIN DE CA~Ut:!l 

A I,!;s~ ion growing e'-ery day more lovely. II d.-"ot ion 
unfaltering in itl outpOUrilll!S and an ull.enCOIll IHusinl 
love burn steadily thrQugh IheoH: leu eu. They nrc delight. 
ful eJ"'",ples of Ihe Ilerf.:C! love leu ers ~nd al the sli me 

limc Ure 3 beautiful IQ' e.~lo r v.l)eCu~se res i~ " .... elt. 
kuQ .... u PQel. Heglll : .. Pri ce $2.50 Our Price .60 

MADAM 80VARY- GusrAH: F't.AUBERT 
Thi~ French no,·.:1 created n sellsa tion .... hen il .... u 
banned upon pul,t iclUion 50 ye:)r~ 3g0. BUI the 
aUlhor told l'i3 story Qf the French habit s and CII ... 

\(IIIl S Qf infidel it y lIud , rent love in slich a /ine 
style thai Ih13 bnok W:II recQglliwd as grea t liler. 
ature 3nd the ban wnil remQ"eJ. This edi tion i. 
Que Qf the greal CrowlI Classics. It hu a bca utiful 
tWQ·tQne CQ,·cr. Ilold tit:unlled, "'rapped ill celiO). 
I,h~n e. Re!lul!or Price $5.00 Our Prio:e 11.25 

New York Bargain Book Co., Oept. C 
149 Modi.on Ave., New York. N. Y. 

o THE RUSAIYAT OF OMAR 
KHAYYAM $.60 

o LOVE L YRI CS FROM FIVE 
CENTURIES $2.00 o WOMAN'S GUIDE TO HEALTH 

AND HOME REMEDIES $.60 o THE HEPUMERON $1.00 

o LOVE LETTERS OF A LIVING 
POET 5.60 

o MADAM SOVARY $1.25 

o Please .end the book. o:.heded eboye direct to: 
Neme . . 
Add.en . . . 
City .. . .State •. 

II yeu p,,,t,,,. w" will ,ud yO"' bcch ao a ",itt p.~h",. wilh you, card ande.ed . Ched 
he'. 0 if you wanl Ihi •• pecicl ,.,,,lee and in.lud 01 you, n.m. above ",ive nom. 01 
penen 10 whom pa~k.Q. I, to b •• enl. B. ,u, . 10 nnd you, Qift card .. clo,",. wi lh 
Ihi. o,de,. 
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usually tell a more interesting story thall 
the old sob ballads. You can"\ ignore it or 
pass it off as uninJ()ortant. After all, many 
of the masters wrote contemporary music 
-they weren't writing for ]Jos terity. The 
old time singer at recitals would do ballads 
with informality, but if he sang Brahms it 
called for a top hat and tails. They forgot 
that Bach's best compositions were origi
nally written only as music for Sunday 
services." 

This, remember, wasn't a crooner speak
ing. Nor an unschooled blues singer de
fending his music. John Barclay studied 

Ray Lu JG("kso~ 

RADIO STARS 

(COil/iI/lied from page 47) 

music three years with] can de Reszke and 
later with Raymond von zu "1Iluhlen. He 
sang "Samson and Delilah" at the Drury 
Lane in London, toured America under the 
auspices of Arthur Judson for five years in 
concerts and recitals; appeared with Leo
pold Stokowski and the Philadelphia 
Symphony Orchestra, the New York Phil
harmonic, the Detroit Symphony. He sang 
oratorio with the Toronto Mendelssohn 
Choir, the Apollo Club Choir, the New 
York Oratorio Society, :\!Id at many other 
music festi\'als and ensembles equally well 
known. He is married to Madame Dag-

Charming Jean Yewell discovered , one doy, that she possessed a singing 
voice of lyric loveliness. Singing, Jean concluded , was better than 
teaching school. So she resigned her position as a school-teacher in 
Konsos, and came to New York. She now odds her talents to the sophis
ticated harmonies and lil ting lyrics of NBC's Roy Campbell's Royalists. 
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mar Rybner. pianist and composer. 
"1 have no use for the professional high

brow." he went on, and told a story in that 
connection about the old waiter who had 
served most of his life in a London club. 
The waiter's son had achieved a brilliant 
success <lS a lawyer and one of the gentle
men at the dub spoke to the old man 
about it. 

'Tll wager you're proud of your boy 
loday," the man said heartily. 

"Yus," the waiter nodded mildly, "Ah'm 
proud of 'im, or! roight. But Ah 'ad to 
keep ' im till 'e was forty!" 

Incidentally. John Barclay does an ex
celle!l\ cockney dialect, as well as many 
other foreign dialects. That was one of 
the reasons Deems Taylor was very kind 
in one of his criticisms of Barclay's work 
with the \Vinthrop Ames Gilbert and Sul
liv<ln company. And speaking of criticism, 
the biggest kick John Barclay cver got out 
of a notice was when the D'Oyley Carte 
company brought another revival of Gil
bert and Sullivan to America recentl)'. 
Four of the reviews harked back to Bar
clay's performances in the same role
favorably-after a lapse of seven ye;'r5. 

Another thing Deems Taylor liked was 
the Barclay ability to paint a picture with 
song, his talent for dramatizing a number. 

Barelay doesn't believe in standing with 
folded hands amI spraying an audience with 
merely the melody of a song. Back in the 
days when he did recital work he played 
as. many as twenty different characters in 
an evening. through the medium of the 
songs he did. That's one of the reaso)}s 
why he's an actor on the radio today. 

"1 believe in bringing out the inherent 
drama in a musical composition," he says. 
"\Vhether it's popular or classical music, 
the public is interested in the story of it. 
as well as the melody. That's why people 
go to hear Lucienne Boyer, or Yvette Guil
bert. They have the same ability to create 
a scene in the listener's mind that Ruth 
Draper has in her monologues. Take the 
Doppc1gaenger of Schubert; there's a per
fect example. It's the story of a man who 
sees his phal1\om double. You've got to 
put yourself into the scene see the 
street. dim in the flickering lamplight of 
thc old town. show the man approach
ing the house where he had once lived. As 
he approaches he sees someone standing 
outside and he realizes that he is seeing 
himself as a youth-his phantom double. 
There's plenty of drama there and you've 
got to have it in your mind and get it 
across. O~ take 'Two Cigarettes in the 
Dark. 

'·It illustrates exactly what I mean," 
said Barclay. "People don't get bored with 
popular music if it's presented properly, 
The Two Cigarettes number is more than 
a pleasant mclody. A man g,pes outside to 
find his sweetheart, and see~ the glow of 
two cigarettes. realizes that shc is with 
another man. That's essentially drama. 
And the singer must realize that drama
get it ac ross to his audiencc. That's the 
interesting thing about radio work; through 
the single dimension of hearing, a per-



former can project the other dimensions 
and build a fully rounded picture in the 
listener's mind." 

Personally, I feel that all performers 
dOIl·t. It's the difference between a radio 
performer and a radio artist. 

But John Barclay was tremendously in
terested in the topic. He's utterly sincere 
in his appreciation of popular music, And 
amazingly enough, it doesn't make him 
stuffy. There was the time he appeared at 
a music festi"al in Chicago before an 
Judience of six thousand. His part called 
for him to step out dramatically and de
claim the lines: "A Greciau /,ocl, l-bl4t 
born 100 latc!" To an actor before a 
non-highbrow audience, those are lines to 
,hudder at! It's the sort of a speech that 
is apt 10 produce the American phenome
non known as the belly-bugh. But Bar
ela)" sank so completely into his part and 
delivered the lines with such simple lack 
of affectation that the,.e wasn't a giggle. 

"\Vhat a chance," 1 said, "for a razz or 
a snicker. \Vhat would you have done in 
that case?" 

"1 wasn't thinking about the audience," 
he said. "For the moment I was the 
Grecian poel. And if the audicnce hap
pened to find it funny-why. nuts to them!" 

Which is a good old British expression, 
right out of Cambridge! You can't hate 
a guy like that! \Vith more reason than 
most to be snooty about his background 
John Barclay isn't so at all. H e isn't 
Amcricanized-hc's American. His ances
tors founded many branches of the Bar
clay family in America, though some of 
them returncd to England. Barclay Strect 
in Philadelphia was named for a direct an
cestor of his. He's donc many interesting 
things and skips lightly ovcr them in tbc 
te11il1g, except those which are not par
ticularly complimentary. \Vhen he was 
seven years old he had the opportunity 10 
sing for John ·McCormack. McCormack 
listened attcntively 10 the number until it 
was over. Then he said: "Johnnie, why 
do you sit on your voice, instcad of lctting 
your voice sit on you!" 

Barelay took the advice from thc re
nowned tenor seriously. He never Icarucd 
to sing-that was a natural gift. But he 
studied hard to find out what was tight 
and wrong in singing, to del'elop technique. 

He first appeared 011 the air in 1929 and 
bs beell Le D(md:l in the O'Orsay Pa
risian Romances, played on the Fada, Lyric, 
True Story, True Detective and Phi1co 
programs. He is best known, perhaps, for 
the long succession of acting and singing 
leads in the Palmolive musicals. 

One of his first professional appearances 
was for Sir Nigel Playfair and Arnold 
Bennett in Hammersmith, England-thc 
place where John Drinkwater's play, 
"Abraham Lincoln," was first produced. As 
a matter of fact, John Barclay bears a 
!triking resemblance to the younger Lin
coln, though he has never played the role. 

He spreads his legs wide apart when 
broadcasting. to come down to microphone 
leve\. He thinks advertising art is, at its 
test, a fine art form; that Ford cars and 
dectric locomotives are beautiful in fact, 
that in all modern civili~ation the strictly 
utilitarian can be as beautiful as the purely 
artistic. He is devoted to his work, his 
wife, his little six·year·old daughter Mar .. 
Cornclia. ' • 

He's a pretty swell person. 
The End 
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oi philosophy, chunks of culture, a smat· 
tering of this ism and that one. Some of 
it is good, of course. Some bad. But. bit 
by bit. my brain bKomes like an over
crowded room. My thollghts go knocking 
up agains t all the choice knickknacks 1'1'1' 
stored the re, the mental countcrp."Uls of 
the spindly chairs and fussy lamps amI 
ornate little tables that can make a hodge
Ilodge of any room. 

"Then somebody comes along and takes 
all unjust crack at me and I'm grateful 
for il. Because: I get mad! 

"\Vhat happens when you gct fighting 
mad? You start kickil1g things arOllnd. 
don't you? Well, your brain is doing that, 
100. Kicking out all the little pa~tel 

thoughts ami l)(!tty lancies you've been 
hoarding. All the gimcracks, the super
ficialities go flying. Only the strong 
things, the stable things are untouched. 
Afte r all, you can't kick a grand piano 
out of the wiudow when you get mad! 

"Firs t thing you know your thoughts are 
dear again. \Vhy sh0\11dn' t they be, with 
your brain cells deart'<l again for action ? 
That's the rl'aSon I say it's good to be 
mi;ullderstood." 

Lawrence Tibbett talks as forcefully as 
he sings. Singers know the impor tance of 
good enunciation. Tibbett goes furthe r 
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(COIrlillurd from ruge 33) 

than that, His thoughts are as clear cut 
as his words. 

It takes a lot of knowing to Ihink Ihal 
way. A lot of underSlamJing. A lot of 
experience. 

"I know what people say about me," he 
admi tted candidly. "Thut I"m conceited." 

'"The first time I heard it I was be
wildered. How could people say such 
things abom me when I knew the con
flict . the mental turmoil, the unsureness 
that lurks inside my mind? 

'Then, because they were wrong, I got 
mad . 

.. It is probably my very unsurcne~s of 
myself that has created that impression. 
Sometimes when I corne out on the stage, 
or before the microphone or the camera. 
I am so filled with misgivings about my
self and my \'oice and e\'er},thing el~e that 
I'm sure I'm going to stand there likc an 
awkward dolt afraid to open my mouth. 

" But I can't do that. Singing is my 
business and j havc to sing, So I force 
myself to go through the paces, I pull 
myself up and in my frenzy I prubably 
pu~h my head back more than 1 should 
and stick my che~t out further. I don't 
want people to see how scared I am, so I 
o\'enlo >t. 

" Now il I were concl'"ited wouldn't 

Mr. and Mrs. Mario Chamlee enjoy a hearty laugh at 50me nonsense they have 
been reading on a quiet evening at home. Mr. Chamlee, on Sunday evenings. 
provides many a laugh for rad io fans, as Tony, of the Tony and Gus program, 
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do that . I wouldn't feel the need for 00,'

erlllg U]l. And in being so thoroughly sure 
of mJ'~df I'd probably give the imJlres~ion 
of downright Shylle~s. 

"The samc thmg happens when a 
stranger recogni7.es me on the street and 
comes over to shakc hands or to ask for 
all autograph. Of course I'm grateful for 
the complimcnt but I get so covered with 
confusiOIl my first instinct is to run, ~'ow, 
I like people. More than the average per
son does, I think. Being naturally gre. 
garious, I don't think there is an)'lhing 
much more fun than talking or exchang4 
ing' ideas with someone r ve just met, It 's 
always an adventure to meet a new IJerson, 

"But it's something else to be stopped 
by a stranger and be told how good you 
are. No matter how sincere the I}raise is, 
it's embarrassing. I Io"e hearing it. of 
oour~, who wouldn't? But the satisfac. 
tion corne.>! late r. At the moment I feel 
so awkward and so at loss for adt'quate 
words tha t [ respond stifily. And I don't 
blame the person for going away think· 
ing I'm swell-headed and a prig. 

"There are so many ways a person in 
the public eye can be misunderstood. Lit· 
tIc tbings most of them. But annoyius. 

"Nol long ago a neWSpapC'T quoted mc 
as saying that the greatest music in Ihe 
world a t present was comirl~ from Tin 
P an Alley. It was being mis{luOted 011 

thc term Tin Pan Alley' that I objectc(! 
to. I don't like the phrase and I never 
use it. 

"The essence of the statement was true. 
America is making the mllSit the world is 
dancing to. Great songs are being written. 
songs that a certain type of person ignore) 
because they are popular. 

"Now take Bach, or \Vagner or Beetho. 
ven or any of the other musical geniuses 
of the world. All of them have been 
guilty of IlaSsages unworthy of them at 
some time or another. Tbey've all had 
their trite moment~, their banal ones, their 
stupid ol1es. AIKI take George Gershwin 
or Jerome Kern or Vincent Youmans or 
Irving Berlin_to mention only a few of 
our JlOPul.1r composers-and you'll find 
that a ll of them have written music that 
is rea!ly great. 

"People consciously acquiring culture 
are too prone to be afraid of their own 
judgment, afraid to express themselves 
until they first run to a liHle book alld 
look up the things that should be ap· 
plauded and the things thaI should 1.lI' 
frowned upon. No matter how bored 
they may be by passages in a syJHphony 
or in an opera they would as soon (ut off 
their right hand as admit it. It·s thc 
1"ll1g to like that certain com]l(l'er an:! 
so the\' like him in evcrything h',' (loes. 

"These are the people who lI""uld I~ 
ashamed 10 admit a JlOllular son.1;" thrilled 
them, And it is people like thesc who 
have cr iticized me for including thc~t 
songs in my Radio and Concert pro!l:r:l1llj 

" It would be im]lOssible for me to plea~ 
everyoue 1 sing for. After aU I ha t 

three distinctly different typC's of audio 
e!lces, Opera, radio and movies. It ~rno 



logical that in adhering too closely to 
one audience's demands I would be dis
pleasing the other two. 

"So I sing the songs I want to sing. 
The songs that ha,'e meaning and beauty 
for me. For I know that only by being 
true to myself can 1 be true to the people 
who have paid me the great complimcnt 
of liking my voice," 

Lawrence Tibbett has come a long way 
Irom where he was born, A long way 
nnd a hard way. A long way from the 
grandfather who came to California in 
tile: gold rush of '49, From Bakersfield 
and the kid whose father was killed by an 
outlaw, And from Los Angeles and the 
hotel out of which his mother tried so 
"aliantly to make a Jiving for herself and 
htr children, He has tome a long way, 
too, from the youngster who started his 
career singing in the prologues of the 
mO"ies shown at Sid Grauman's Chinese 
Theatre in H ollywood, 

But all these things came with hilll: 
The adventurous spirit of his grandfather. 
The courage of his sheriff father. The 
eternal hope of his mother. The fortitude 
of that boy who was himself. 

They are the things that carried him 
from the bleak sun-baked town in Cali
fornia to the Metropolitan Opera House 
and to Radio and his success in the 
}.Iovies. 

Lawrence Tibbett has drunk deeply of 
life. He has known poverty and fear. He 
has known young love and what it means 
to marry with no security except the hope 
in his heart, and he fathered twin SQns 
wi len he was little more than a boy him
self, 

And he lived to know the breaking up 
of that marriage and the di~ilIusion that 
comes with the end of love, To know 
success. And mature love, he came to 
know that, too, and a second marriage 
Ihat has endured, 

He gives you all this when he sings 
for you, all the frustration and the hOIIC 
and alI the fullfillment. In return he asks 
for the thing tha t is more important to 
him than success. The r ight to a life of 
his own, 

"Of course my life story is generally 
known," he said ,quietly, "But the details 
are my own, No one else has a right to 
them, My voice is public property and 
my audiences have a right to demand cer
tain things of it, And when 1 sing I try 
to give them the things they demand. the 
emotion they want. 

"What the public doesn't understand is 
this: That it's my life, the things I've 
done and tlle Ihings I haven't done, the 
mistakes I\'e made and all those other de
taib thai make tha t emotion possible. For 
if 1 hadn't Jived as I have. I wouldn't be 
fecling these things when I sing. 

"Strange, isn't it, how quick the pubJit 
is to damn the "ery things they demand 
of any creative person, whether they be 
writer or actor or artist or singer, That 
they don't understand that the vcry things 
they are ready to tear a person apart for 
are the qualities that have gone into mak
ing the emotion that gave them pleasure," 

Lawrence Tibbett has tome a long way 
along the Glory Road he loves to sing 
about, Success has tome, greater than any 
he dared dream about in those other years. 
Another suctess, too, A 5uccess at being 
a human being, 

T HE END 
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Dick Powell, star of the " Hollywood Hotel" program which you hear every Friday evening. caught chatting 
with Joan Blonde ll, Warner Brother, star, who is reported to be Dick's favorite Hollywood actress. Rumon 
ore to the effect that there 's definitely a romance, but there are olso contradictory rumors which lead 
you to believe Dick and J oan ore just the best of friends. Cupid ploy, loh of tricks out in Hollywood. 

You neve r know exactly what to think. 

:Meehan, whell the laller came to N. Y. U. , 
ripened into a ffiendship which resulted 
in ~hnm eventually meeting cvery coach 
of importance in the nation. Lou Linle, 
Harry Stuhledreher, ?Ial Stevens, Jimmy 
Crowley, the latc Knutc Rockne. H link 
Anderson, Herb Kapf-an of the im
porlallt gridiron grealS. 

~hulll used to spend the training season 
with Meehan al N.Y.U.'s Farmingdale 
Camll. Driving fifty miles inlO New York 
to broadcast and driving back again aft
envard was worth Ihe effort. in Munn's 
ollinion, because of the football knowledge 
he acquired. Frank sat ill on the "skull
sessions." watched the workouts, noted 
the blackboard drills-in short. bei:ame one 
of the squad. 

His knowledge of football is sound. 
1hmn has the grid fanatic's knack of re
calling incidents in games played a dozen 
vears ago. Ire remembers the famous 
Columbia-N.Y.V. game at South Field. 
in 1922. when Jack \Veinheimcr. now on 
the N.Y.V. coaching staff. played so bri!
liaml)' that Ihe Violets were able to bottle 
the great Walter Koppisch and leave the 
gridiron with a 7-6 victory, one of the 
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(rOIl/illlll'd from /'(rge 15) 

most startling upsets in football history 
in the metropolitan (listrict. Imagine the 
chagrin of the Violets to discover next 
day thai the referee. reaching Ihe sanctity 
of Philadelphia. decided that he had in
terpreted the ru les incorrectly in giving 
N.Y.V. its touchdown, that it should ha\'e 
~n a safety and that the proper result 
was: Columbia 6; N.V.V. 21 It is the 
only game in the annals of footba ll that 
the team which won on Saturday after
noon, lost on Sunday morning. 

Munn considers the greatest game he 
e\er saw was the N.Y.V.-Carnegie Tech 
battle at Pittsburgh in 1928. when the 
Violets defeated a great Tech team. which 
already had conquered Notre Dame by 
27- 13. H e also looks back with fond mem
ories on a Dartmouth- Penn game at the 
Polo Grounds, wh ich resulted in a tie-game 
of 1-1- 14 in 1921, and anolher game at 
the same ball park the following year wben 
a great Lafayelle team, which had held 
Na vy and Boslon College without a first 
down on successi"e Saturdays, was hum
bled by Greasy Neale's Washingtou and 
J efferson team by 1-1- 13. 

;'There were many odd features to that 

game." explains 111111111, with the joy of a 
story-teller who has a subject warm to his 
heart. "Lafayette led at the end of tbe 
first half by 13-0 and W. & j. hadn't 
made a first down. Then they came on in 
the second half to tie the score. Every
body was waiting for the tr)'-for-point 
when Erickson flipped a fo r ward-pass to 
Herb Kopf in the end-zone to win the 
game. That was the first year, '22, that 
the rules permitted a conversion by a run 
or pass. as wen as a kick. and that was 
the first major game decided by the Ilew 
rules." 

Asked what football player he consid
ered the greatest, M unn answered with
out hesitation, ;'Ken Strong. I thought so 
wben he was at N.V.V. and now when I 
see him playing pro football with the 
Giants. I'm sure of it." 

While Strong's collegiate and profes
sional records bear out Mtmn's estimate of 
his abi lity, Frank's choice of a lineman 
doubtless will be subject to dispute. He 
named Bing Mille r, who was a tackle at 
N.Y.V, contemporaneous with Strong. 

"Of course. I'm naming only the players 
I've actually seen." said Munn. ;' 1 liked 



Miller because he was a sixty-minute play
er. Gh'e me those kind of guys on my 
team, men that are in there from whistle 
to whistle and never let up. 

"One season, before the first game, 
:Miller collided with Da\'e Myers. the greal 
Negro guard of N.Y.U. There was a 
mix.up on signals and they came out of 
the line, heads down, running in opposite 
directions. Bing got the worst of the in
jury, sustaining a severe cut on his fore
head. instead of quitting, he had Charley 
Porter, the trainer, construct a special 
hcadguard, and he didn't miss a minute 
all ~eason. Miller played a little pro foot
ball wi th the Stapletons on Staten Island. 
I used to go over there on Sundays to 
see him." 

].I unn was too wary to be trapped into 
picking out one football mentor as the! 
nation's best. "I know too many of them:' 
grinned Frank. "Take fellows like Lou 
Liule. his assistant Herb Kopf, and Mee
han. They all know [Ilenty of football. 
know as much as any man in the country. 
But football is a lot like cards. Ko matter 
hOI\" smart a bridge player you arc. you 
can't take an ace with a deuce. If the 
mach knows his business. and is interested 
in it, he's a good coach. regardless of the 
record his team llIay make. The schedule 
and the mater ial at hand don't always 
match, you know." 

Although football is Frank's firsl sport· 
ing 101"e. it isn't his only one. He rarely 
fT';"~~ 'I,,:~ Penn Relay, in Philadelphia. 
n the IC4A track meets, whether they are 
leld!ll Boston or New York. Oddly enough. 
~Iunn isn't a great b.1.5ebal1 fan. al though 
lis father he[,led organize the first nine 
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in the history of the New York Police De
partlIlem. back in 1882, together with J. \V. 
Apple, who is sti11 alive. Frank never ha, 
seen a world s~ries game, although of the 
last fifteen world series no fewer than 
nine ha"e beell ])layed in New York. 

Less publicity is sent out on 11l11m than 
ally other star of similar magnitude. There 
is a rumor that Frank refuses to have his 
picture taken because of his ample bulk. 
" I'm stout and that's all there is to it," 
grins ?funn, in denyiug the story. "The 
only time I el"er squawk about pictures is 
when they are poor ones. And anybody'l1 
do that, whether you're a singer or a 
butcher's ckrk. I'm no Clark Gable, but 1 
like my pictures to look like me." 

Bfcause :MuIIIl has eschewed personal ap· 
pearan~s during his long career as a radio 
star. it has been hinted that Frank pre
fers people to visualize him as they hear 
him Ol"er the air, rather than see him as he 
is. Again the studio gossips are 100 per 
cen\. wrong. 

'"I believe my pla~ is at the microphone, 
that's all," says MUIIll. 'Tm making my 
!ivillg through singing over tile air, not 
through touring the country, making four 
or five appearances a day and being con
fined to the theatre from ele\'en in the 
morning \IIltil cleven at night, pUlling UII 
with the inconl"enienccs of Pul1man travel. 
hotel rooms and living out of a trunk. 

'"My life is as wel1 regulated as that of 
ally business man. I come to the studio 
for rehearsals and broadcasts and then go 
home, the same as though it were my 
officc. 1 took a Chicago trip with Abe 
Lyman while A Cl.'lItllT)' of Pro{}/'l'Js was 
on the lake-front out there. I enjoyed it, 

much as a business-man would enjoy a 
vacation. 

"The biggest thrill I get out of radio 
is when visitors oome to the RCA building, 
particularly during the holidays when the 
tourist trade is heavy. They'l1 come up 
to me. introduce themselves and say that 
they've been listening to me fo r years and 
feel as though they'\"e known me. I gel a 
real bang out of that." 

It has been d long step for M unrl. since 
the days when, with a bundle of songs uu
der his arm. he'd show up at WaR, WEAr 
or 'VMCA and sing gratis for an hour, 
just in the hope that somebody might hear 
him and sign him. As a matter of fact. 
it was while making phonograph records 
for the Brunswick Co., not singing for 
radio. that Frank was diSOOl"ered and 
signed up. 

Gus I raenschen, musical dir~tor for 
the record company, heard MUlin making 
rcronls, arranged an audition for him. and 
finally got him a spot on a commercial, the 
E. A. White hour, with Virginia Rea, who 
later was to play Olive Palmcr, while 
Frank played Paul Oliv~r on the Palm
olive hour. ),[unn received less than fifty 
dollars for his first oommercial work on 
the air. 

11 HIlII grades his progress, not by the 
increased remuneration, but by the fact 
that it has enabled him to enjoy more 
football than would otherwise be possible. 
He knows now that he can sit on the fifty
yard line instead of the dollar bleachers. 
And he does, sitting in midfield. not to be: 
seen, but bec.1.l1se from there he can see 
more football. 

Tm: END 
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"It's like this_I'm on my lasl lap in the 
picture business, or I ought to be-!\-c 
been on the stage and screen for twemy
seven years. Thanh to this pan of mine, 
no doubt. Prettier fellows last about five, 
as a rule. And it' s about time [ gave some 
of the others a break. And tha t's just 
what 1 figure on doing. The movies here 
are overcrowded. You can't do much fo r 
folks in this field but there's a lot of air_ 

"And so, each week. on my hour, some 
Ilcwcomcr is going to be introduced--or 
some old-timer who never got to first 
base. 

"Folks have asked me whether I have 
any 'thoories' about radio work. I looked 
up 'theories' in the dictionary and my an
swer is-no! I'm just going to announce 
the others, be master of ceremonies like 
Al was last year on the same hour. 

'Tm !lot a bit scared o f the mike, 

I 

1 

(CQllliu,,('d from poge 

though. Don't know why I shoukl be, 
since I\·e been talking into one since talkies 
came in. But some actors tell me they get 
terrible broadcast f right when they first 
stand IIp to the mike. They get all jittery 
and affected and feel like kids feel, when 
thcy speak their first pieces at school. 1 
doll't. I just figure I"m talking to the 
folks-and why feel funny about that? 

"Tell you what, Carol Ann taught me 
a lesson. On our way home from Eurqpe 
last Fall, while the lie de France was in 
Quarantine, I was asked to say a few 
words o\"er the radio. I did. They es ti 
mated that about SO,lXlO.OOO {lC(lllle were 
listening in. When I got done what I h:ul 
to say, Carol Ann piped up and asked 
if she could speak, too. They said she 
could. I kind of shmklered, as you ne\·er 
know what the little tyke is liable to say. 
But I sa id: 'Sure, honey, you go right 
to it.' 

Connie Gates come to New York several years ago, after making her 
radio debut in her home town of Cleveland, Ohio, and promptly became 
one of radio's favorite blues singers. She recently signed a new con
tract with NBC for twa regular weekly programs. TuesdaYI and Thursdays. 
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"And she just stood up there and said 
into the mike: 'Hello. everybody 1 I'm 
glad rm coming home and I'm going 
right out to California to see my Mama \' 

"And then she turned to me and said: 
'Did I do a!1 right, Daddy?' And I said: 
Tll te ll the world yOIl did \' 

"And she did, too," said \\'ally, one 
broad grin of paternal delight, ·'she did 
the way I'm trying to do. She just told 
her friends what was on her mind and in 
her hear t-and thaCs the only way to do, 
'00. 

"And that will be about all there is to 
it, so far as I am personally concerned. 
The rest of it will concern other folks. 

"See." said \Vally, "it works something 
like this-the hour is divided into five 
parts, or sections. Victor Young's orches
tra will take off. Then will come the 
dramatic section-about fi !teen minutes 
for that-ano 1"11 gi\"e scenes from my 
(!lfferent pictures. The first one was from 
'Viva Villa' :l1ld then there was 'O'Shaugh
nessey's Boy' and then 'Min And Bill' and 
so on. 

'·Then follows the singing part-think 
that Jack StantOl1 will take care of that 
part of the broadcast. 

"And after that the comedy Pout and 
!Gllleane like Polly Moran, is always fea
tured in that. 

"And last of all I introduce some in
leresting personality in the world·s newS 
today-or yesterday. 

'Tm explainin' the routine of it to show 
you how 1 fignre on working it. The big 
point is that each week I introduce some 
new personality, or SOllle old one that's 
new to the public because of being for
gotten in the shuffle. T here's a whole lot 
of forgotten men and womcn around the 
studios of Hollywood and I'm going to 
do my bit toward seeing that they begin to 
be remembered. 

"One week I'll introduce sollleone with 
me while I do the scenes from my ,)ic
tures. Another week it"11 be somoone ill 
the singing section. Another week in the 
comedy part-just as ( happen to select 
them. 

··'''hen I do the scenes from 'Min An(1 
Bill', for instance, "II probably introduce 
some unknown character wOlllan and she'll 
play the part olll)Osite me-the part M'rie 
played when we did the picture together. 

'" got my eye on someone for that part 
right now. A woman, not young any 
more. A woman who's been working 
around the studios for years. She's good. 
She's got courage and stick-to-itiveness. 
She's nevcr said die. But-somehow, in 
the subway scramble of the screen, she 
uever got a seat. \Vell, I'll give her one, 
right on the cushiony air, with me. That's 
the kind 01 woman I hope to cast opposite 
me. "M'rie would like it, too, for me to 
do this. . . • 

"And I figure this way-Illat if I gh·e 
such a woman the part-the part ollpositc 
me-it should mean something. It should 
be the means of attracting attention to 
her, getting her somewhere. And that," 
said \ValIy, wiping the beaded earnestness 
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from his brow with the sleeve of his coat, 

"thafs what I'll be hoping. 7kmf Gke 
"Then, another week. 1'\1 introduce some- A to I 

olle in the singing section. There's a kid 
right now, name of Marjorie Lane, sing- • 
ing down at the Trocadero. Kid of about 
se,-cnteen. Lots of ability. But she's never 
had the Big Chance. Wel!, I'll give her 
the chance on my hour and maybe that'll 
g!\~ her a boost in the right direction." 

I said, interrupting: "But who will do 
}"our casting for you, \Vally? I mean, 
who'll be delegated to find these people?" 

"I'm delegated," said \Vally, grinning. 
"('Ie appointed myself as delegate. I 
don't have to hunl for 'em. It was my 
id~a to begin with and I know how to go 
about it. I know everyone in Hollywood. 
I kilO"' the extras and the bil players and 
the whole kit and caboodle of 'em. 1 
like folks, 1)lain, working folks and I 
know where they are. 

"Well, then, for the last part of the 
program I introduce someone tha t every
one knows--or has known. 1 introduced 
Mabel Starke first. Mabel had been in 
the papers on account of how she was 
gored up by her big cats again. I natur
ally feel sympathy for Mabel. remember
ing my o\\"n circus days and the way the 
rubber COWS-ilS they call the elephants in 
circus lingo-used me for a baseb.,11 onl;e 
or twice. 

··It's going 10 be worth doing, I think," 
said Wally, "it's going to be something 
new, too, something new for me and 
something new, I hope, for the others. 

"And it's a chance lor me, too, in an· 
other way. It·s a chance to make new 
friends. which is something T always like 
to do. I've often thought I'd like to be a 
Small Town guy and now I\'e got a chance 
of going, not only into the small towns 
-the movies do that-but into the small 
town h Olllts. I'll be right in the parlor 
with the home folks. Maw and Paw and 
Grand-maw and little Willie- the folks 
that don't get out. for one reason or an
other, to go to movies. 

"Do you know that by actual statistics 
ollly fourteen per cent of the people are 
movie fans and the other eighty-six per 
cent are radio failS? I never knew it Ull' 
til recently. But it's so. And such being 
the case, T figure I can make several 
thousand new friends and that's a heart
ening thought, any way you look at it. 

"After I did 'The Old Soak' on the air 
I had a bunch of letters-and the writers 
said that they had ne,'er s«n me on the 
screen, not being movie fans, bnt now 
they had heard me on the air they would 
lI'at~h out for my pictures and go to see 
'em. So, you sec. it's sort of mutually 
beneficial, the radio and the movies. 

"And that's what I""'I! wanted the chance 
to be," laughed Wally, shooting his cuffs 
and straightening his trouser legs as Di
rector Clarence Brown summoned him to 
the set, "mutually beneficial. And now I\'e 
got it." 

Yes, now he's got it. And others will 
"have it" too. Those others-those for
gotten men and women who have never 
been forgottcn by \Vally Beery those 
youngsters burning with ambition, those 
older 1)COllle cold with frustrated hope
new·comers and old-timers who can take 
heart of hope because a good Samaritan 
is on the air. 
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They're growll-up business men now. 
Guy has exchanged his \·jolin for a full
time ooton, Carmen has given up the flute 
for the saxophone. And De Enemy still 
pounds the piano. Bul the music they play 
isn't a hobby. It's their ,'ocalion, their 
31-ocation, their life. 

After the appearance at, the Mothers' 
Club they played various 1)lace5, gradually 
enlarging the orchestra to include other 
London boys they kllcw and liked. By 
1920 they had a full-fledged dance band 
of nine and were playing engagements in 
Ontario and occasionally in the United 
Slates. It was then that they developed 
the slow. romantic tempo that character
izes the Lombardo music. And it was 
then their carll' dreams of success were 
born-and shared .... 

"But a lot of boys start young," J pro
tested to Guy, "and they don't stick to
gether, They join other orchestras or drop 
out for one reason or another," 

"\Ve like each other," Guy said definitely, 
"When we started enlarging we picked 

RADIO STA RS 

(ColllilU/Cd from page 43) 

boys we liked rather than good musicians. 
\Ve figured we could make ourseh-es good 
by working hard. The important thing: 
was to have ' fun and get along together. 
An orchestra-or any group-founded on 
real liking has the best chance of success." 

There's no doubt that they get along. 
\Vhen they're on the road there are no 
petty jealousies, no cliques. One night the 
drummer shares his bed with the banjo
player, the next with the trumpeter. They're 
all brothers-the four Lombardos actually, 
the others practically, 

\Vhen they're not working they play to
gether. There are golf and tennis tourna
ments in the band. Or they're gathered 
at somebody's house or on Guy's SlICed
boat, "TemllO." 

They'd have to like each other to stand 
the rehearsals. Once, in Cleveland, they 
needed another saxophone player. They 
engaged Larry Owen, the only American in 
the orchestra. Larry went to his firs t 
rehearsal. During the second number 
there was disagrecment- "iolent disagree-

It 's always someone new with whom Mary Livingstone is I 

t hat is what she claims, in the Jock Benny program, on 
with hubby Jock and Johnny Green and his orchestra, Sunday evenings, 
Which confenion doesn't make it any easier for her husband, Jock Benny, 
in his attempts to play "Lo .... e in Bloom," on his somewhat stubborn .... iolinl 
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ment-as to how it should be played. Guy 
said one thing, Carmen another. Liebert 
sided with Carmen, and so did Freddy, 
Guy argued. 

"You're craty!" Carmen shouted. "Go 
away." 

"I'm not crazy I This is the way to play 
that number--" 

"Now look, Guy. Anybody in his 
senses--" 

"No, 1"10, flO! This is the way __ " 
"Throw him out I" urged Freddy from 

the piano. 
Carmen and Liebert rose, and in a gentle 

but very bushlesslike way, the protesting 
Guy was ejected bodi ly from the room 
and the door Jocked. 

Larry Owen wellt home to his wife that 
night. 

"Gosh," he said, '"I'm sorry I teamed 
up with that outfit. They had an awful 
fight today. They won't last a week. May
be you'd beller call u]) tomorrow and see 
if they're going to keep the engagement." 

Mrs. Owen called. She came back, 
puzzled. '"They said of course they're go
illg to keep the engagemcnt. They fight 
like that all the time." 

I once sat in 011 a rehearsal for one of 
the Esso programs. The dulcet strains of 
"Dancing Cheek to Cheek" filled the dark
ened theater and I relaxed in the soft mood 
of the music. Suddenly Carmen stamped 
his foot and the mnsic stopped jarringly. 
He whirled arouml in his chair. 

"For hea"cn-s sake," he shouted at Lie
bert, "You going to hold that note all 
day?" 

Liebert, the serious-minded oue who al
ways arrives for rehearsals ten minutes 
early, looked injured. 

"That's the way it goes," he said. 
Carmen glared. "Tllke it again." 
They took it. It sounded grand to me. 
Carmen jumped out of his seat. "You're 

still doing it!" he yelled. "You're lIofdi'lg 
it!"' 

Victor pul down the big saxophone and 
rose to join the argument. Guy came out 
from the sound control booth. Larry 
Owen shollted something unintelligible and 
joined the fray with the gleam of battle in 
his eye, while Freddy asked plaintively 
from the piano: 

"Is there a musician in the house?" 
Voices were raised, chairs were I)ushed 

back, and I lookcd around for the nearest 
exit. "They'll ne.'er get that program 
ready for tonight," I thought gloomily. 
T hen abruptly there was silence. Every
body went back to his seat. And in a 
moment the soft mclody of "Dancing 
Cheek to Check" pulsed again through 
the theater- this time without a hitch. 

It's like family squabbles that flare up 
and blow o,·er .... 

Thinking of that I said to Guy: "It 
takes a closely knit group ~o sun·i .. e that 
sort of thing. But that can t be the whole 
answer. \Vhat else is it-this bond that 
holds you?" 

"\Vell, another reason," Guy said, "is 
because we ha .. e no rules. There are no 
laws in the orchestra about drinking or 



being late for rehearsal or tha t sort of 
• thing. Each man is his own boss." 

"But that wouldn't work unless they 
each felt the interests of the band came 
before their own."' 

"These boys do. They all put the band 
li rst. And there's one more reason." He 
knocked wood to make sure. "That's 
luck." 

It's all those things-but it's more, \ 00. 
They star ted young, they like each other. 
there aTe no rules, and they've probably 
bttn lucky. But the intangible thing that 
has held that band so long-is Guy himself. 

Running, like the melody of their signa
tUTe, through everything the Royal Cana
dians do is the strain o f their loyahy to 
tMir leader. You need only to talk to him 
to sec why. A great warmth of human 
rtSponse gQe! out from him that att racts 
you, holds you. It's the warmth of a per
<;on who has simplicity, naturalness, gener
osity. 

Success has never bothered him. He 
I'.ould rather tell you about the time they 
couldn't get the bass horn together before 
an important audition than about the time 
tile)' packed them in at Granada in Chicago 
or the Roosevelt in New York. The boys 
come to Guy when they're in trouble, when 
they want advice, He's the leader, off and 
on the platform. 

It isn't only the band he e\"Okes loyalty 
from. He has, for instance. a chauffeur 
-one Fred, a giant Negro. Fred has the 
fadlity for getting on the wrong roads at 
:ruei~l times, fo r turJling up late for im
portant appointments, for doing many 
hings a chauffeur shouldn't. Fred has 
>Cen fired probably a hundred times in the 
i\"e years he's been with Guy. BUI he 
von't stay fired. H e always comes baek 

·-or rather he never leaves. Guy will fire 
him, come back an hour later, and (md Fred 
~i tting glumly in the kitchen, an "explana
tion" ready. 

"I thought I fired you." Guy sa)'s stern-
I)'. 

"Yessuh. But I cain't go." 
"\Vhy not? You can get another job." 

Yessuh. But-honest, now, i\lr. Lom
ardo them siguposts was wrong. I didn't 
im 10 get on the wrong road. Aw, ).[r . 
.ombardo. let me stay. I wouldn't be happy 

away from you: ... " 
And Fred sticks. 
Old associations. fami ly tics mean a lot 

to al1 the Lomba-rdos. Guy spent his first 
vacation away from the res t of the troupe 
last summer. T wo days-and he began 
wondering what Carmen was doing, wheth
er Liebert had got over his cold. how 
Victor's baby was. Another two r'..-1ys
~l1d the Lombardos were having a joint 
vacation. 

There they are-eleven men among the 
tops of their profession. They're heard 
by millions on the air. $opllisticated New 
York (lOi.mes nightly to throng where\'er 
they're playing and dance to their ultra
smooth music. Bllt when they swing into 
the familiar strain of "Auld Lang Sync," 
the chromium and the mirror decora tions 
fade. The smartly dressed dancers dis
appear, the dr inking and the laughter and 
the noise. And with the melody comes 
the shadows of three little boys-Guy and 
Carmen and De Enemy-who. twenty 
years ago this December, played "\Vhen 
You \Vore a Tulip" for thei r mothers. 

TilE EXD 
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NEW· :BIG· SPECTACULAR 
TUESDAY NIGHTS 

COAST. NBC 
TO·COAST • • • 

co r rect timll) 

THRILLS ••• LAUGHS ••• MUSIC ••• ROMANCEI 
Featuring a star.spangled cast of 90 performers I . •• headed 
by JIMMY DURANTE, Donald Navi s, Gloria Grofton and Anhur 
Sindairl • , , an orchestra of 30 musicians • • • a chorus of 32 
male voices .•• a dramatic, romantic, comic story by Be n Hecht 
and Charles MacAnhur • •• original songs by Rodgers and Hanl 

EIGGER THAN A SHOW - EETTER THAN A CIRCUS! 
Broad. an from th_ mcommoth nag_ of th e N e w York Hlppadrcome 

ENTI R E PRODUCTION SUPE RVISED IIY IIILLY ROSE 

A happy family re union resulted from the Youman brothe rs winni"g t he 
fint prize on Mojor Bowes' Sunday night Amate ur Hour. (left to right) 
Skippy, seventeen; Mrs. Pauline Sandle r, aunt of the boys; Major Bowel , 
Mr, Morris Youman, the boys' father ; Jock, nineteen, and G eorge, eighteen. 
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Will ~il!l }!J(m~ J!<~9'ulf I/~'C P'Ct>mi~~? 

and not be completely the wife. She could 
not be the singer she dearly was destined 
to bec::ome, and be married. 

And so, freed from that first promise. 
she gave herself to be the medium of thaI 
cx(]uisile song, that-who knows----took on 
a ficher Sl)lendor fronl the sacrifice. 

Her operatic debut was made in Abace, 
when she was in her early twenties. T he 
<'pera was "Lakme," still one of her £3,'or
ite operas. Followed engagements in 
minor opera houses in France and Italy. 
It was while singing at Montpelier, a 
university town in Southern France, in 
1930, that a former Metropo litan O pera 
tenor heard her. And at once he cabled 
to Gatti·Casazza, then the Met's director, 
that he had heard that rarest of ,'oices, 
the perfect coloratura. with a range from 
middle C to A above high C. 

As a result Lily Pons was summoned to 
New York for an audition. And the re
sult of the audition was a five-yea r con
tract with the Met, to begin the follow
ing season. Also a concert bureau and a 
phonograph company, whose executives 
had listened to her, put her under con
tract. 

Dated with thc thrilling vista nowopen
ing before her, Lily POllS sailed back to 
France .. Eleven momtls later she returned 
to Amenca, unknown, unheralded. fo r the 
d(but that was to make operatic history. 

(Couli'rurd from rag!! 25) 

On the night of January Jrd, 1931, she 
sang the title role in Donitetti's "Lucia 
di Lammermoor." The great audience in 
the Metropolitan. silellt under the spell of 
her /lawless voice, rose at the end in sen
sational acclaim for this young singer. 
The ovation given her was the greatest 
to be accorded any new singer at the fa
mons opera house in many years. Over
night Lily Pons became known as the 
\.\'()rld·s foremon coloratura soprano. 

Her career sillce that notable occasion 
has been a succession of triumphs. She 
occa,ne the most sought-after artist in 
the concert field, here and abroad. Guest 
appearances on the air further extended 
the sphere of her conquests. At the 
Metropolitan new operas were added to 
the repertoire-gTl~at and seldom sung 
coloratura roles, such as those in Bellini's 
"La Sonnambula," Delibes "Lakme," 
"Linda di Chamounix," originally written 
for such \'oices as Ihat of Li ly Pons, had 
been obsolete for years because there had 
been no such voice to sillg them. "Linda" 
had not been heard in New York since 
1890. when Madame Patti last sang it at 
tht" Met. 

During these )'ears since her d"but Lily 
Pons has sung tirelessly. Thirty per
formances in a Metropolitan Opera sea
son. Thirteen weeks 011 the radio last 
year. And again this season. Concerts. 

"Sing, Bing. singl" pleads Rubinoff, to whom a sour note is iust plain 
agony, He might retaliate by singing. himself-whereupon Bing. no 
doubt, would plead with him to ploy. But Bing is feeling soulful! 
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She has travelled throughout the United 
States. becoming wen acquainted \\ ith 
American cities and towns, and American 
people. 

" 1 love America," she says earnestly. 
"\Vhen I am away frolll it, in France or 
England, I am homesick for America. I 
love to go home, to see my people. my 
friends--but always I am homesick for 
America !" 

" It has been hard work," I suggested. 
"It is hard work:' she agreed. "Re

hursals. . .. Performances. . . . Study 
. . . Practise. . . . Every day Alberti
he has been my only teacher--comes to 
me. \Vherever I am, he comes to me, and 
we work together for two hours, every 
day. Hard, yes-but I am well, strong. 
I have the ('nergy, the--comme 011 dirt
the pep. I do not tire easily." 

I inquired what she did for rest, for 
recreation. 

She never had had a real vacation, she 
said. But next year she has promised 
herself one. She outlined her schedule: 

On December 23rd. the :Metropolitan 
Opera House opens its season under its 
new director, Edward Johnson. 11 will be 
a splendid s('ason, Miss Pons belie\'('s. 

"He will be a fine director," she said 
er.thusiastically. "He is the artist, and 
the understanding man." 

T his season, instead of th irty perform
:lnces, she wi ll sing but eight times. :md 
in four O['ICras-" I..akmc." "T he Barber 
of Seville," "Lucia." and "Rigoletto." She 
will, she admits with a little smil(', spare 
herself a little, this season-but, you per
cei,'e without asking. in the number of 
allpearances only, not in quality. not in 
concentration. 

So. December. January and February 
will be spent at the Met. In M:lrch she 
sings in Monte Carlo. P aris in April, in 
both op·era and cOllcert. In ~ I ay she will 
sing in Covent garden, in London. And. 
later that month, in Germany, and in 
Vienna. 

June, July and August will be the 
months of the promised vacation. Then in 
September she will return to Hollywood, 
to m:lke her second 1110tion picture, for 
RKO-Radio Pictures. That will occupy 
three months-September, October and 
Nm'ember. And in December her next 
Metropolitan S('ason begins. 

This year she had her first picture ex
perience in Hollywood. making the pic
ture ';1 Dream Too Much." Th(' work 
occupied three months, June, July an(1 
August . 

"And it was so hot-so terribly hot!" 
Miss Pons sighed. "E\'en at home, on 
the Riviera, I cannot bear the heat! And 
the long hours-sometimes nine or ttn 
hours a day ... ." 

Ne\'ertheless, she loved making the pic
ture. she said sincerely. Allr her associa
tions there were most agreeable. "The 
people are lovely I" And she looks for
ward to making her next movie--';But not 
in the summer I That will be my V3ca-
tion!" 

Her thirteen-weeks' radio contract, 



which sta rted October second, has given 
her a pleasant respite, however, after the 
long, hot Hollywood summer. Once the 
broadcast is finished, she leaves the city 
for the channing Connecticut cottage she 
has rented-the cottage where she plans 
to spend the antic ipated vacation next sum
mer. There she relaxes and rests and 
stores Ull new energy. 

There, every day, comes Albeni to 
practise with her for twO hours. There 
her mother has spent the Fall mouths 
with her-returning in December to her 
home in Paris, where she has two other 
daughters, one married, the other a young 
girl of twenty, at home. And there Lily 
has her saddle horse, or. in slacks and 
sweater and comfortable brogues, walks 
the country-side with her Skye terrier, 
P:mouche. "Panouche," if you translate 
it, means "dirty rag."- which, ~Iiss 

Pons e:<plains, refers to his coat of griz
zled gray, and not to any lack of esteem 
for his dignified pcrsonalit},. 

'"I love the country," Lily Pons says 
dreamily. "I lo\"e the woods, the hIlls, the 
quiet. .. In Kew York I canllot rest. 
1 lo\'c 10 walk-and ride-and read .... 
I am gOil1g Out 10 the collage in Con
necticut this evening," she says. And her 
eXI)ressive face lights with eagerness. 

"\Vhat dse is there to look forward to," 
I haz:lrd, "when one has reached' the top-
except rest and relaxation?" 

"But, no--" Lily Pons smiles. ';It is 
necessary to work harder than eyer-to 
stay where you are!" 

And-will she. perhaps, some day, marry 
again? 

'"But that question already is answered," 
she said. "How can I marry?" 

Bul don't get the idea of Lily Pons as 
the sacrificial heroine of music. She is 
truly happy in her career. The song is 
the thing. Always the song. .. And 
her singing is agreeably '·aried. 

"1 sing all kinds of music," she said. 
"The popular song. Ihe c1assic.ll, oper
ettas, and the opera." 

"Do you enjoy thcm all?" 1 wondered. 
"All." She nodded emphatically. 
"You really like singing the popular 

songs of the day?" 
'" love them. Oh, not the-the 

heavy moderne-but the American popu_ 
lar song, I think it is beautiful!" said 
Lily Pons. 

So, to the question, "Will Lily Pons 
rrgret her promise?", the only perti llent 
answer is: Lily Pons has fulfilled her 
promise. And she is an honest person. 
She does not compromise with herself. 
nor with life. The woman and the song 
arc one, in an established harmony that 
knows no discord. She has success, and 
she has friends. She has an integrity of 
purpose. and a hallPY heart. 

"She has such a capacity for happiness," 
a friend of hers---one who has known hcr 
intimately ever since she came to America 
-told me. ';It makes yon want to keep her 
always happy. She is so r<'sponsive .... " 

Lily Pons has given to music what it 
a~ked of her~and lIlusic has given her 
what she wanls most of all. You can't 
ha\'e anything worth while without paying 
for It-bul, having diSCOvered what yOIl 
want. only a stupid nature could cavil at 
the price. 

llow could Lily Pons regret ~ 
TH~ E:-ou 
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popular "House of Glan" program, 
and Joseph Greenwald , ( /11,.. Glass). 
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"\Vhy, he's ca11ed me that for thousands 
of years," Gracie informed me proudly. 

But let's get back to the beginning, ride 
up to the twenty-first floor of a smart 
New York apartment hotel, ring the ben 
and step into the Burns' comfortable 
living-room, done in shades of tan and 
soft green with tremendous windows over
looking the city skyline to the south. 

"Did you come here to interview Grade 
on coakil/grl> inquired George Burns after 
int roductions had been compJetl'<l, a look 
of complete scorn on his face, but a tell
tale, pr£md little twinkle in his eye. 

"\Vhy, when it comes to cooking," he 
continued, "Gracie is tlCll compos melitis!" 

"Oh, George, there you go again 1" gig_ 
gled Gracie in her best mike manner. "Al
ways saying nice things about me !" 

"Gracie!" interrupted George in a tone 
reminiscent of his broadcasting techni(Jue. 
"Gracie, what I said was that as a cook 
you haven't any brains I" 

"You don't need brains to cook," re
plied the not-easily-stumped "Miss Allen 
brightly. "To cook you need good recipes 
or a can opener I I know I For I'm one 
of the most skilIed can openers there is. 
I can get an entire mea! mysC\f-and a 
good one---out of cans. Or I can change 
an inexperienced servant into a good cook 
by giving her simple recipes for the things 
we like to cat. 
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"It takes a long time to !carn 10 cook 
by the trial GOld error lIIethod," declared 
Gracie with conviction, "but anyone should 
be able to follow a first class, simply 
worded, fool proof rc<:ipe I So when 1 
disco\'er something George likes to eat I 
get directions for making it-whether the 
person who is responsible for its goodness 
is my own servant, a friend's cook or a 
restaurant chef. Then we're all set and can 
have that same dish any time we want, 
whether we're in my native California or 
George's native New York or points be
tween !" 

"Tell me more," I begged, surprised 
and pleased to find the supposedly "dizzy" 
Gracie so sensible about culinary matters. 

"Say," interrupted George, "the next 
thing you know Gracie will tell you why 
she likes old-fashioned telephones best!" 

"\Vell, I'll bite," I replied in as good 
an imitation of a stooge as I knew how to 
give. "Why does she like old-fashioned 
telephones best, Mr. Burns?" 

"Gracie says tha t with an old-fashioned 
telephone you can always use the mouth. 
piece as a cookie cutter in making cup
cakes !" 

'·Husing. \Vatson, Renard I" I cried re· 
provingly, "you don't make cup-cakes 
with cookie cutters I" 

"You don't talk sense with George in 
this mood, either," said Gracie. "But 

Societyl" soid preHy Moriorie Oelrichs, when she obondonod 
register friends to marry orchestra leader, Eddie Duchin, last June. 
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speaking of cookies, come on out into our 
two-by-four kitchen and we'll raid my 
recipe files for cookie and other recipes." 

"] ust now you are interested in Chris t
mas stuff, aren't you?" she went on, lead
ing the way into the kitchen, leaving 
George flat, Everybody's thinking of 
Christmas these days. I know ~ve have 
the grandest plans we've ever had, for 
Sandra is old enough this year to enjoy 
a tree. And already George has started 
buying presents and rehearsing his role as 
Santa Claus. Sandra wil\ get a big kick 
out of it al\, I know. 

"Of course, she's still too young for the 
rich Christmas foods we like-things like 
puddings, tempting hot sauce for ice 
creams and Fruit Cake-two kinds of 
Fruit Cake! One Fruit Cake comes all 
mixed, complete with the pan in which 
it is to be cooked- you just add the liquid 
and bake it according to directions on 
the box. That's my speed I The other is 
made in small frosted squares. 'Samples,' 
George calls them and, my I how he docs 
sampTC them I Then there is my own fav· 
orile cookie.. " 

"Googie," called George. 
"1 said 'cookie,''' laughed Gracie. 
"\Vell, I said 'Googie,''' came back Mr. 

Burns' voice in joyous accents, ';Googie, 
here's Sandra I" 

And that brought 115 out of the kitchen 
on a dead run. Don't expect me to give 
a coherent description of the rest of that 
interview or to tell you much more about 
the two people I had come to see. For 
from that moment on, it was Sandra on 
whom the spotlight of attention was fo
cussed, Sandra, who was placed in the 
middle of every picture we posed: San
dra, with whom we returned to the kitchen 
for a glass of tomato juice; Sandra, whose 
food preferences, though not discussed, 
were evident in the form of one very 
crushed cracker grasped in a chubby fist. 

But adored and adorable child notwith
standing, I had come for one definite 
purpose and nothing could distract me for 
long. So, in odd moments, I collected the 
desired number of recipes. They sounded 
good-Gracie declared they were good and 
George said they were better than that! 
(Sandra said "All-boo," approvingly.) 
But in order to make sure that it wasn't 
just another Burns and ABen joke I tried 
'em out myself to make sure, I'm giving 
you the results of my first two attempts 
here together with my solemn assurance 
that comedy is al\ ,'cry well on the air 
but Gracie, I discoven..u, realizes that it 
has no place in the kitchen. And so she 
has taken her can opening and rc<:ipe col: 
lecting seriously. Certainly if the foods I 
tried out are George's favorites, I'm will
ing to broadcast the fact that he is a 
man of culinary discernment as wel\ as 
keen humor. 

YOllr husband, too, wifllike the Frosted 
Fruit Cake Squares and the Steamed 
Honey Bran Pudding which Gracie's 
recipes taught me how to make. You will 
share his enthusiasm for those sweets, I'm 
sure, although possibly you will prefer 



the Chocolate Nut Cakes included in the 
leaflet, or the Maple Nut Chewies given 
below. And any children in your family 
will cer tainly cheer over the Fudge, But
terscotch and Peppermint Sauces which 
will make "boughfn" ice cream taste like 
home-made. \Vith the exception of the 
Maple Nut Cookies, which I am giving 
you shortly, you'll find re<: ipes for all these 
delicious treats in this month's Burns and 
Allen recipe leaflet. 

Then, in order to get away from sweets, 
I've given you at the end of this article, 
one of Gracie's CMI-opcucr specialties. You 
1I"0n't have to wait for the Holidays to 
have this dish make its wekome appear
ance. 'Smatter of fact, none of the recipes 
given me by Gracie-Googie-Allen-Burns 
needs to be saved for festive occasions for 
Ihey'll make any occasion festive! 

Do send for the free Cooking-School 
leaflet now, at once, and forthwith-there
by adding some grand dishes to your 
menus. Remember, Gracie claims anyone 
can cook well with a good recipe and 
here you have, offered to you wilhout cost, 
several of her own good ruipu with which 
to lest out the truth of her statement. 
Puddings, Cakes, Fruit Cakes and Sauces 
-all Burns and Allen favorites-all for 
the price of a stamp! 

(Be sure to try the following recipes, 
too, and cut them out or copy them to 
add 10 your collection.) 

This is Nancy Wood signing off. I'll be 
back on the air next month with a new 
star, new red pes and some new culinary 
data. Meanwhile, if you are not already 
numbered among the thousands of women 
who have taken advantage of this service, 
here's your chance 10 become a regular 
RADIO STARS COOKING SCHOOL 
follower by sending for Ihis nlO!lth's in
teresting. helpful leaflet. 

MAPLE NUT CIlEWIES 

call ( 1-1/3 cups) sweetened con-
densed milk 

2/3 cup maple syrup 
2i4 cups graham cracker crumbs 
~ cup nut meats. chopped rme 
~ teaspoon vanilla 

Combine sweetened eOTw.1ensed milk and 
maple syrup. Cook over low heat in heavy 
~aucepan. ulltil mixture thickens (about 5 
minutes), stirring constantly. Cool. Pass 
graham crackers through food grinder or 
roll out to make 2i4 cups fine crumbs. 
Add crumbs, finely chopped nut meats and 
\<ani11a to cooled syrup mixture. Mix 10-
gether thoroughly. Drop by spoonsful on 
10 greased cookie sheet. Bake 15 minutes 
in moderate oven (350°F.) . 

CORN A LA ALLEN 

2 tablespoons butter 
1 small onion, minced fine 
1 small can mushrooms 
1 can whole kernel corn 
I can condensed tomato soup 
i4 teaspoon salt 
a few grains pepper 

Melt butter in saucepan. Drain mush
rooms, slice thin, combine with minced 
onion and add to butter in pan. Cover 
and simmer gently for 10 minutes< Add 
drained whole kernel corn, soup, salt and 
pepper, Heat thoroughly. 
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FACTORY TO YOU 
LATEST MODEL REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS 

BRAND-n ...... I .. teot model 
Rernin,ton for only 10!l .. 

day! Her" i. your opportlln\ty 
tOle~ .. perfect wrilln, II>aehi"" 
..tan all>uin,lyl"wpricedi ... c:t 
Iroll> th" fB<:tMy. E very e..ln_ 
tl .. lleature of ta.ge offlcetYJ)e
wrltcra_5t5ndard 4.ro" key
bo .. rd, atandard wIdth carriai:e, 
marain releaM!, back'"",cer.a,,_ 
to ..... t ic ribbonrevene. Act now 
while this special opportunIty 
hol41 *00<1. Send _pon TODAY for detail •• 

YOU DON 'T RI SK A PENNY 
W •• end you the n.eminJton Portable. Model S, di_ 
rect f.om Ib" ,.<:tory with IOd~' free trial. II you 
.... not oalistied. Mnd It baCk, W" pay ablppinr 
challl" both waya. 

SEND COUPON WHILE LOW PRICES HOLD 

r:.::.---:-;.:-.,.::oo:- - --- --- -
I

lOu:. __ N..,t-'M.t. 

"'- ..... _-,-......... __ , . .,.... 
I =':~~.!.~~-='.:=<.-...... , 
1,,-
1 A~ __ • __________ ___ 

I cu. r ... 

Her wedding eve! 
How could she 
know thai one last 
fiinQ' could end in 
disaster tor herseU 
and all who loved 
her? 

Ir~. olon" at lOl l with Don. wa •• uddenly terrllled. H~ hand . lId alonq th. 
raUtnq and r",' ed upon her Own. She d rew he .. away wllh a 11111. ~ ry. th.n 
lauqhed Iremuloul ly 10 hid. her perturbatio n, 

"Moonllqhi doel trlclu with one'l . moUona." he aold huskily. 01 Ihouqb h e had 
nol noticed her qeIIUf •• 

Siandinq th"r. be,lde hlm. so laiL 10 eapabl. oj carryinq all h.r bUfd ..... lb. 
felt on oimOiI unqo .... mabl. d"llr. to I. U him th. truth and I.t him decide whal 
Ihe musl do. 

Sudd"nly I he wal <:rylnq ,oltly, I.orle .. ly. b.ld close In h~ al"rnl. II ,wepl 0 .... ' 
he r just how qlorlous \I could be If sh. da r.d relax, dared Ie' h."eU be altracled 
by Ihls man who .0 obviously w a . all.acl,d ' 0 her. She do .. d her ' Y'" to atlne 
the ihouqhl ollh. b. auly 01 who! mlqbt have been and who! n.ver could be nowl 
Whol duperCl'e thlnq Itood betwe.n Ir~ and Don? 

What dcuk .. ere! 01 he r paat WOl 10 ..... 10 dClri<en the ir U •••• th.1r lo ... ? 

8EULAH POYNTER wtll I.U you In h.r n.w no.el 

"FIND THAT WOMAN I" 

R.ad II In lb . JClnuary lssue • 

SWEETHEART STORIES 
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Radio's decidedly handsome James Melton surrounded by (I bevy of beauties who appear with him in the 
Worner Brothers picture, "Stan Over Broadway." They like our James $0 well out in Hollywood that 

he 's to be darred in a fe-make of "The Desert Song." 

Benny wrote back: 

"Wil/'li I am, i/'I/ be oil rjg/at---{Js 
10llg liS )'Oll'rc cllollysidc of 1111'1" 

Phil and Ben Beruie, the boy who plays 
a black cigar, teamed up for two yeau. 
Ben did all the talking, yowsah, and made 
all the annoum::ements. Phi l practically 
played in pantomime. F inally. onc day. 
he did make an announcement :Iud Jake 
Shubert sued him. 

It was a unique arrangement. 
The case was called at the Vanderbilt 

Hotel behind closed doors, with Judge 
Philip Sullivan of Chicago presiding. 
There, between nine and twelve each day, 
Jake called Phil everything umnention
able. Then. at twelve, they would go to 
lunch together, engage in general conver
sation, be the greatest of pals. Back to 
the hotel then, where, from one to five, an 
orgy of recriminations would make it 
umltteSsary fo r me to do any plain or 
fancy httkl ing. And then five o·c1ock 
would find them railing against each other 
-at thc hotel bar-the best of friends! 

The fact is that nobody can be really 
angry with Phil for more than five con-
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sccut ive minutes. Thcre·s a warmth ;Uld 
humanness about him that gets down 
under your shell and you soon find your
self thinking what a swell guy he is. 

\Vhen it comes to his family, Phil be
comes unusually serious. He's really de
VOted 10 them-and for his mother he has 
a little boy's idealistic adoration. H is sis
ters, too, he admire~spec;ial1y the one 
"who is single'·-about whom he'll talk 
end;usiastically at the slightest prO\·oca
tiOll-with no provoc;ation at all! 

But to get back to the ShuOCrts. 
Phil appeared in "A Xight in Spain," a 

musical hit which set them back a hundred 
thousand. But Phil wasn't haj)py in the 
part and withdrew. H e was out of pocket 
an actual $15,000.00. Yet, when all the 
tumult and shouting subsided, he was 
handed a Shubert contract, that permitted 
him to pass on the pe<:lp!e who were to ap
pear in his show~\·en those who were 
under contract to the ~al]agemen t ! 

The team of Bernie and Baker was one 
of the oddest in all show business. 

Bernie loves to sleep. He would sleep 
fo r hours in his dress ing- room, right up 
to the introduction of their act, when he 
would walk on alert and puffing hard at 

his stogie. Together Ben and Phil 
cleaned up the grand total of $200.00 a 
we(!k at the Palace, under the expert han
dling of Max Gordon. \Vhen they split 
for singles Ben went back to the Palace 
at $6,000.00 and Phil didn' t do so badly 
for himself at the CaJlitol at $5,000.00 and 
a IlCrcentage-$ lI ,OOO.oo plus, rung up by 
the old team of Bernie and Baker, disin
corporated. 

Of course I don't like to get personal, 
bllt it really was my genius that put Phil 
over. Some people might have thought 
Phil was pretty good until they heard me. 
Then they knew! 

Phil hasn't changed any from the little 
boy who went to school in Philadelphia 
and became a Ziegfeld star. And he can·t 
bear to see anyone taken seriously who 
doesn't want to be. \Vhen Charles Lind
bergh completed that epochal flight in 
1927 he was tendered a huge dinner. T here 
was a gi<lnt horseshoe, an elttt.Iic-lighted 
aeroplane cakc-<lnd a lot 0' stnffed 
shir ts. Everyone worshipped the young 
fiycr like a till god and the affa ir gave all 
the promise of being a colossal flop. 

P hi! st(!pped ont to sing a song and felt 
that it would be but a matter of time be-



fore the party blew lit). It was dying on 
its feet. Right in the middle o f his song 
he stopped. 

"\\'hat seems to be wrong?" he asked, in 
a ooll\'ersational tone. "Thi~ fellow wants 
a good time-he doe$n', want to be a 
hero. For heaven's sake treat him like a 
human being." 

It sec-ms nobody had thought of that 
and from then on everyone went to town
and had a ~well time! 

Phl! has been in and out of love a good 
many times but real love sett led down for 
a long engagement only once-when he 
set eyes on pretty little Peggy Cartwright. 
It was in "Americana" they met and for 
the first time Phil tried "Lohengrin's 
Wedding March" on his hand piallo. It 
sounded mighty pretty. Peggy accom
panied him-to a Juslice of the Peace. A 
couple of years ago Margot was born, and 
If1 January, 1935, little Master Stuart 
Henry Baker, suh, broke into the Florida 
season with a lus ty yell. Bottle is his 
godfather, flOOr child. And Beelle, he 
tells me, is his favorile (lower. 

Phil was terribly excited when Stuart 
was born. He wanted to go right down 
to Florida and g i\'e him his first accor
dion leSSGn, but he was appearing in "Call
ing All Stars," and the box-ollice lane was 
busy. So he (lew down the following 
\\·cck-end. Phil was thrilled with his 
young son, but Stuart took me aside and 
said if there wilsn't anyone understudying 
me, he'd like the job. I suggested he go 
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on the early morning shift-which has 
kept Phil pretty busy. 

Last winter Phil purchased some land 
in Mamaronec:k and proceeded to build a 
house with an oil burner, refrigeration, 
and air-cooling system and a mortgage. 
This house. a surprise for Peggy, he fur
nished all by himself, with some profes
sional heckling from me--a First Class 
Heckler in good stilnding with Local 6201. 
It's authentic Colonial, with antiques 
which include spinning wheel, highboy, 
spinet, and, if the deal we're lIegotiating 
goes through, the Plymouth Rock for 
Phil's garden. . As you can see. every
thing's right up to the minute! As a mat
tet of fact, P hil, Bottle and myself may 
even throw in a minute man fo r a fourth 
at bridge! 

But no medium of entertainment can 
quite equal the regard in II'hich he holds 
radio. He makes a complete recording 
of each broadcast and plays the records 
over and over to learn more ahout what 
the wild air-waves arc sayillg. He also 
admits he finds it the most fascinating 
way of makillg money. 

But from where I sit, up here on the 
transom, it seems to me Ihat millions and 
millions of people are lilughing with 
and not at Phil Baker when he appears as 
"The Great American T ourist" over a 
CBS nation-wide hook-up on Sunday e,·e
nings. It's discouraging-it means I have 
to work twice as hard I 

TilE Ex!) 

Here a re the Three Brown Bears (Carl Brown, George Strayer and Glenn 
Christopher), whose voices have been on the airwaves for several years. The 
boys hove known. e.och othe~ since early school days in Springfield , Ohio, They're 
all talented mUSICians, beSides. ond formerly had their own dance orchestra. 
But it seems there wo s more fame and money for them to be gained sing ing 
as the Three Brown Bearl, and the dance orchestra was wisely disbanded. 

... let Gerber's 
worry about the 
strained foods 
for your baby ... 
You an nfely Iet.vl: all that to us. Your baby's 
other needs, and your family's and your own, 
.re 100 important to permit you co wlSle hours 
and hours in the kitchen-pushing spinach 
through II sieve! 

&Sides-and we JaY i, with all modesty---we ,hink 
we a.n do ;, bette. I Man,. bo.b,·f~ ... special;'", "II'''' 
.i.h us, .00. That is bcause ", .. re '~'L We use 
me.hods and O"Quipmen •• Ind nem", I p=iS;OD of 
K;~.i6( conuol, thu thc mo .. oo"'pl •• c homeki.chen 
could not .... cn app.oach. 

SAving Vitamills alld Mineral. 
Most ;onpOf"'" of all, Ge.ber ,,'O«sscs " ..... end"''''. 
of nu,,;,;ye v.lue tha. so 0( ..... O<:C1I. in ho",e cook.nc. 
We rue .ble to re .. in mO.e of ,.' .. m;n C. bca.u", wc 
cook ~;.h Ii, udu<kd; Ind we pvc V:a.l ... ble minerals 
.hat ml' be pou.ed o!f .. i.h .he cooki ....... c •• 

Ano.her poin'-Ill our vcgetable.ltc "fancy," ,.own 
(.om spcc;a1.eed. picked " ' .he peak of goodoe". and 
picked in III ,hei, prdenfro.hnes<. Then, .. euSCI ne~ 
p.ocen. ··Sh.ker Cooking." .. hich in.u.es ,horough 
cooking i~ fIJI Ii",., so you. bab, may have fresher· 
tookin8, [ ... hr· .... ;ng ve, ... ble •• o rcmp. his budding 
.pPc'; 'o. (G.:rbe.·, Ife ;n,on,ionally lcf.un ... soned.so 
you. physician mlY prcsetik ever, detail of boby'sdied 

Le. Gerber'. 9 Strainc<i Ve,etoblo. and Cerul JOin 
four (<<d,,,, problem Ind relieve youof .. ork and worr,.. 
Reid .he name. bclow-pc.hopS you 
h,ve been usin, only "'00' .h.«k.inds. 
You, deo.le ..... illgl.dly."pplr.U Dine. 

Sbalt.~,.-C«Jlt.td Sl,.a;n~d Foods _ 

S,. .. i ..... Ve' ... bl. SouP • Tomatoes. Grttn 
Bans • Bftu . Carroll • Pruae •• Pea •. Spinach ."-<>1. a.M. SI.",.d Cereal •• !-' and IOJ.(-oJ.. anL 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
• EI-'"YMolherShould 
• Have This Bod! 
• • • • • • • : ...... 
• 

A I_sut~.house o( ... lu.bl~ 
lugg ... ;OP. on baby'. f~· 
;Ol!. dothinll'. bo,hiog, ... i". 
inl. ClC., ... "h "",It·planned 
•• hl .. for 6ltipj: in p.;(~I .. . 
tecords of bo.h,·. ProR . .. . 
Ind hi"o..,. 32 pas .. }~ lt8U 
in. B,. H ... i~r Davi •. R. N. 
S~nd 3 Gerb~r labels Ot lGc, 
coin 0' .umps. foryour (01". 

• GIIII~a PaOOIlCTSJ:":o., htMONTI;MI(HIGAN 
(In Can,d.: G",WIr ",,,; P",." Fine Food. 

: ofCanldo, L,d. , TecumJeh. 0".. 1I11·,·B • 

• N".' ... _ ..... ······ __ .. __ .... _ • : .A""I'''' ........... _ .. ~ ............ _ .. _ .. _ • 
• Cil' .• ~ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ •. _... . ... _ .. S, ....... __ ._··_·_··_··· • 

• •••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Over the "bock·fence network" come bits of gouip to the listening eon of Cloro, Lu 'n' Em. 
those delightful small.town housewives whose kindly, ingenuous chatter entertains you do ill' 
except Saturdays and Sundays, over the NBC·WEAF network. In real life they ore (l eft to right: 
Em-Mrs. Helen King Mitchell; Claro-Mrs. Louise Starkey Meod; and lu-Mrs. Iso bel Carothers 
Berolzheimer. And-Special Edrol-we have (I treat in store for rau. Next month, in our 
February issue, on sale January first, you will find a most delightfu story of the three girls 
pictured above. by (I write r who recently interviewed them for RADIO STARS Mogcu:ine. 

St'CtZnyfl 1lzlny!l. tZ'Cfl I/tZf2f2flntizy 

speak ou only OIlC small phase of the vast 
subject of health and it is wonderful how 
much benetit people get out of it. Not 
because of me, but because of radio which 
carries the information to people who 
otherwise could not obtain it. 

Think, if you will, what might be ac
complished if this one minute a week 
could be multiplied by a hundred alld di
"ided among other alld greater physicians 
than 1 am. The possibilities are enor
mous. Yes, imagine olle minute of good, 
hard-boiled health talk inserted on every 
popular radio program, sandwiched be
twccn the jests of Eddie Cantor, the skits 
of Jack Denny, the orcheslTal pieces of 
F red \Varing. and so forth. 

Medicine, ill a short time, could cut 
down the death rate appreciably by elim
inating all the diseases caused by ignorance. 
\Ve could diminish most of the dangers 
of child birth, tuberculosis, prevent the 
deaths of thousands of infants, and a score 
of other things. People nero to be lold 
the facts about hygiene, diet, exercise, 
sanitalion. The ignorance that exists is 
appalling. 

A beginning has been made by the city 
and state Board of Health, who are now 
broadcasting health information. The 
American Medical Associat ion is eo-oper
ating by a series of talks on "m(Xlical 
emergencies." But it is only a beginning. 
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The importance of radio to medicine is not 
yet realized; when it is, we will find our
selves in a new era. \Ve wil l find our
selves then in a posi tion to haJt an epi
demic before it has a chance to get started, 
by the simple device of a daily radio 
broadcast instructing people what to do. 

I f you seek definite proof of what radio 
talk can accomplish, consider what it has 
done for sailors and fishermen on the high 
seas, occupants of lighthouses and others 
remote from the services of a physician. 
Ailments have been diagnos(X1 and cured. 
Operations have been performed on pitch
ing windjammers by amateur surgeons, 
working with car phones strapped to their 
heads. Thousands of lives have been 
saved. \Ve have today the International 
Radio Medical Service with ils ninety
three well equipped stations prell,UOO to 
broadcast medical advice to shi llS 011 all 
the oceans. Eventually, there will be a 
chain of these stations around the world, 
each staffed with COnlllCtent I)hysicians. 

The job of the radio doctor co,·ers a 
wider territory than mere physical health. 
I know from the letters I receive that 
thousands look to the physician, especial1y 
one who broadcasts, as the repository of 
all wisdom. Many of my correspondents 
seek advice on problems which are of an 
intimate and a non-medical nature. They 
write to me the k ind of letters they write 

to Dorothy Dix, o f !leWspaper fame. 
For example. there is a girl who has 

fallen in love wi th her employer who is a 
married m;nl. \Vhat should she do? There 
is the married woman whose husband de
serted her three years ago. She made a 
new life for herself, is happy, completely 
out of love with him-but now he has re
turned and wishes to resume Ihe old re
lationship. Another woman has found 
her husband kissing her girl friend. 
"Please, doctor, what shall I do?" And 
so it goes. I answer these letters as be5t 
I can. I mention them here to show that 
the job of a radio doctor is broader than 
health-it is real social service. 

\Vhen we speak of radio, we have in 
mind Ihe narrow group of air waves which 
enables us to transmit talk. But there 
are other waves which aTe also radio-
which hold possibly greater promise for 
the welfare of humanity than the talk 
band does. The X-ray, for, e:'(ample, is a 
fonn of radio. And we all know how im
portant this is in enabling doctors to see 
inside the human body, how effcctive it is 
in the curing of certain forms of skin dis
ease. But we are only at the teginning, so 
fa r as Ihis valuable instrument is con· 
cerned. 

\Ve also know a little about the tlltra
violet rays which aTe the rays of snnlight, 
which Ian our skins, and help make good 



teeth and strong straight bones. \Ve can 
reproduce them by means of lamps and so 
feed sunlight into milk and bread and to
mato juil;e and so produ!;e a healthier race. 
These rays are also 1)'1.rt of the radio 
miracle. 

Again, there arc the infra-red rays
which arc the heat rays. And these have 
a special curative value all of their own. 

A lairly recent development is the use 
01 short waves to raise the temperature of 
the human body. fn this way they produce 
the so-called artificial fever which ha, 
brought about some miraculous cures. 
These are really wireless waves because 
there is no immediate contact with the 
lJ.1t ient undergoing treatment. 

1t is also well known that waves of cer
tain lengths are specifically deadly to cer
tain microbes while leaving others un
harmed. This whole field is unexplored 
but the time may come when treatment of 
many infectious diseases will be "\Tried 
out by exposing the patient to the proper 
wave length to kill the harmful bacteria. 
And it may turn out that the action of cer
tain important glands may be controlled by 
the use of radiation of the proper wave 
length . 

In surgery, the radiologists have de
veloped the radio scalpel which multiplies 
the skill of the doctor performing an 
operation. diminishing the danger of ex
cessive bleeding, lessening pain, and re
moving the risk of an unguarded move
ment. 

There are whole bands of waves which 
at present have no practical value. And 
what these unknown regions promise in the 
future for our health no one can say. But 
so swift, so spectacular is the march of 
s!;ience that almost anything may come out 
of them. 

If YOlt are of a fantastic turn of mind, 
you I;an spend a happy half-hour visualiz. 
ing the h0l11e radio installation of the fu
ture. This will be an instrument built to 
make possible the broadcast of the entire 
radio band. The waves which bring our 
entertainment wil! be only a small part of 
those that cnter this receiver. Through it, 
we wil! receive waves to heat or cool our 
apartments, waves for banishing fatigue 
and others for inducing rcst or sleep, 
\Vavcs for trowing children and waves 
for the aged. Fantasy, of course, but 
enough progress has been made in this 
general direction to place something of 
this sort within the realm of probability. 

To return to reality, I would like to 
take this opportunity to answer the ques
tions which are asked of me so frequently. 
These talks of mine so quickly given arc 
often the result of considerable labor. They 
average about 200 words, one side of a 
sheet of typewriting paper-but they ha,'e 
oftcn taken me hours to prepare. Now 
and then I dash one off in a few Illinutes. 
Others have taken me fivc and six hours. 
The average time has been all hour. 

\Vhen Rudy is in Holl}'wood or on the 
road, you hear my voice on the program 
exactly as if we were all together in New 
York. H ow is that done? I simply go 
down to the ;tudio, get to a microphone 
and at a signal I am cut in. I talk my 
minute-and I am through. \Vhen I, in 
turn, have to travel, I go to the NBC sta
tion of the town 1 am in and am !;ut in 
on the program in the same way. 

I got into broadcasting by a strange 
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twist of circumstances. It happened that 
I objected to the advertising blurb that 
was being read at that time by the an· 
nOUllcer. My superior snapped back; "Sup
pose YOII try one yourself." I did my 
best to draw back but I was trapped and 
no amount of pleading could help me. So 
1 went on the air, as I have already told 
you. 

Curiously enough, I took up medicine 
much the same way, almost by accident. I 
had no great yearning to be a doctor, be
ing, like a great many other youngsters, un
certain and undt-eided about my future 
profession. But when Olle of my best 
friends matriculated at Harvard Medical 
sdlool 1 went along too. \Ve chose Har· 
vard b~ause it was near Boston where we 
lived. 

My first job was with the goverument, 
working under Harvey \Viler, the great 
pure food crusader. Today 1 am the di
rector of the department of applied re
search of a large corporation with twenty 
specialists of cne sort or another under 
me. I also supervise research projects in 
twenty universities, all of which have bcell 
eudoll'ed by the corporation. 

The fact that I am not a regular med
ical practitioner has not relieved me of 
the trials that go with being a doctor. I 
have becn called all too often from my 
scat in a theater to answer the call; "Is 
there a doctor in the house?"' 1 have been 
yanked from my Pullman berth more than 
once. I recall riding with my wife, when 
the conductor asked me to do what I could 
for an hysterical woman in the next COadl. 
By administering a sedative, talking in a 
gentle voice and patting her hand, I man
aged to calm her. I admit I was a little 
flustered when my wife walked in and be· 
held me sitting there with a strange wo· 
man, patting her h,md, my ann about her 
shoulders. 

Strange as it may seem, I have never 
been called on to attend any of my fellow 
radio performers. Thcse men and women 
of the air take good care of themselves. 
Especially of their throats. I know one 
man who never travels without his at
omizer . Graham McNamee always has a 
box of throat lozenges handy. T hey al! 
have their tricks for ensuring a clear 
throat. Lou Houltz, for cxample. starts 
the broadcast with a swig of sherry. 

As a radio doctor, the most profound 
emotion I have had since beginning my 
air I;areer was t he night an appeal for 
blood donors was broadcast in New York 
City. This was for a little girl who was 
d}ing of a streptococcus infection. Sev
eral thousand offers of blood wcre received 
at the hospital withiu a half-hour. After 
that, let no one say that New York is lack_ 
ing in spirit and generosity. 

My most amusing experience I;oneerns 
a theory some people have that Dr. R. E. 
Lee does not exist, that the voice they 
hear is simply that of an announcer. It 
happened that one of these skeptics \'is
ited the studio 011 an evelling when, due to 
the crowded I;ondilion of the stage, I 
was obliged to broadcast from the wings. 

"See, I told you there was no Doctor 
Lee," growled the skeptic. 

Well, I am writing to tel! you that 
there is, that I am real, tha t nothing that 
you have ever heard 011 the air as wming 
from me has ever come from anyone else. 

THE ENO 

h THER!! some one (or whose benefit you'd like 
to look especially lovely, evenings, in your lamp' 
lit living·room? Then this ~imple experiment may 
give you a brand-new idea on how to do it: 

Just arrange your lamplight-make up your 
(ace as usual (omitting all eye make·up to start 
with). T hen take your KURL"811 and curl the 
hahes o( one eye. Touch them with L"SHTL'lT. 
And shade the .same eyelid with a little SH"!)JITn. 
Now-inspect your face clo$Cly in a hand mir
ror, as the light falls acroos it. One side WIll 
.seem softer, clearer, more 5ubtly colored. Because 
the eye you have beautioed looks larger, brighter, 
with longer, darker lashes. That's eye beauty! 
You'n never neglect it_ or KURLAIH-the little 
gadget that curls lashes without heat, cosmetica. 
or practice. (St at good stores.) 

L!.SllTtNT, the liquid maocara, may be applied 
while the lashea are being curled. Touch the 
little gla~ rod to th~m as th~y are held in the 
rubber bows of KURLASH. LMHTtNT win darken 
the tips delicately and it doesn't crack, stiffen, 
wash or weep off-in black, brown, or blue, $1. 

Another clever trick is to rub KURLEN! on the 
lashes before you curl them, so they'n be silken 
and full of dancing rainbows. KURL~NE is a scien· 
tiDe formula for eyelash luxuriance. 5°C and $t. 

• /lave YOII fri~J 

TWISSORS-I"~ ,,~w 
fwe~z~r.r will. «is.ror 
handh.;-marl,d_ 
ously efficient-25c. 

Writ. J ~N" H UTllf.". aJ"ia ~""ul ~~ M~uly. Give lI""r 
cowrinflfor JUuOfl~1 h~~,,1y pL.". dddreu ihpl .. 1/,1/.1. 

Tit< K .. r"u~ Com""ny. Roduur, N. Y. TM K .. rliuh 
c..mp~ny 0/ c...n~Ja, ~f Toro,,/o, J. 
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Benny Baker got a fan letter! If you look dosely, you can see it, framed for posterity, leaning up 990inst 
his proud chest. Benny brought it over to the Paramount lot, to show it to Bing Crosby and Grace Bradley. 
That's Andy Devine, of course, in the nifty sailor togs. Andy is acting as bodyguard for the fon letter. 

1h~1 gh(}uldn' t I/tIV~ }'J'cint~d guch 
time to sign the agreement. Dad didn't 
know a thing about it yel, and when mother 
learned he would have to sign the contract, 
too, she nearly had hysterics. \Va wired 
him to come to New York in a hurry. and 
he came:, but when he found out what we 
wanted him for, he was furious. At first 
he refused point blank to sign, but we 
finally persuaded him. and then he was 
slVell about it. 

"Dad was my best audience. He used 
to come to see the shows J was in so often 
he usually knew them better than I did, 
\Ve were the swellest Jlals," 

Vivienne's eyes flaShed anger as she re
called that paragraph about the breach be
tween herself and her father, 

"Never go near him, indeed !" she cried. 
"\Vhy, for the last three weeks of Dad's 
life, he wouldn't take food, or medicine, 
even, from anyone but me," she declared. 
Her brown eyes, glittering like dark car
nelians, clouded. "For three whole weeks 
I never stepped (tut of the house, I used to 
read or sing to Dad, I think I was his 
fa\'orite daughter. 

"Oh, yes, indeed, r have two sisters. 
kllOw it says in that book that I'm an only 
child, but IhaCs like a lot of other stuff 
in that book. I have two sisters. In fact. 
two "ery distinguished sisters. Vera is 
married to Maurice Sterne, the famous 
painter and sculptor, and she's prelly handy 
with the brush, herself. Louise is the wife 
of the son of the Cuban minister to Vene
zuela, and is one of the diplomatic set's 
most brilliant hostesses." 

Once more Vivienne pointed to a para
graph on the page open before her. 

"Here," she said, "is the prize of the 
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lot. Of all the malicious pieces of idle 
gossip ever printed. this lOps them I See 
what it says? Robert Ames and I were 
reconciled and were about to be re-married 
when he died 1 Why the person who wrote 
that ought to be horse-whipped! It's so 
unfair! And it must have hurt a grand 
person. You know Robert was to have 
been married to Ina Claire when he d ied. 
And think how Ina must have felt when 
she read that! 

··Bob Ames and I were always the very, 
"ery best of friends-before we were di
vorced and afterward, too, It's true we 
couldn't seem to hit it off as husband ano 
wHe-but this is 1935, and nowaoays when 
a man and woman are dll-orced. it doesn't 
necessarily mean they hate each other, 
\'ihy I' ll never forget Bob·s words when 
he heard that Bill Boyd and I were
well, practically engaged. ' I hear you're 
running around with a swell guy,' he said. 
'and I'd like to meet him: That's the kind 
of man Bob Ames was, 

;;\\'ell, we fixed it up for Bob and Bill 
to get together, and that night, the night 
they were to have met each other, was 
the most tragic in my life. I don't think 
the story of it has ever been told be
fore-not correctly, anyhow. \Vhat hap
pened was this: Bill and I and another 
couple were going to a boxing~match. Bob 
had been invited, but he couldn't go, How
ever, he invited us to stop in at his apart
ment for cocktails before the fights. When 
we got there, we found Bob--" her voice 
broke, then she went on : "we found him
drml." 

There was a long silence. 
"I can't even talk about it now,.' Vivienne 

said at length. 
Then her vibrant, vivacious self reas

serted itsel f. Once more laughing good 
humor shone from her dark eyes. 

';\Vhat I've been driving at," she ex
plained. "is that if you'd read through this 
scrapbook. what would you see? What 
picture would you get? \Vhy, you'd see a 
Vivienne Segal that isn't me at all. A 
bitler, morbid, disillusioned person. Now 
I ask you-do I look like a bitler, morbid, 
disillusioned person?" 

I gave the obvious answer. 
"I'm not bitler," she continued. "\Vhy 

should I be? How could I be? True, 
rve had some tough breaks. Who hasn·t? 
But all in a!l, I've been a pretty lucky girl. 
I'm young. alive and healthy. Li fe's won
derful. And when the right man comes 
along, I guess I'll marry again. Maybe I'll 
be right this time. and maybe 1 won't. You 
have to take the bitter with the sweet, I 
suppose. But for me. there's always beef! 
more sweet than bitter-nothing morbid 
about that, is there?" 

I said there wasn't. and rose to go. 
';But wai t," Vivienne reminded me. 

"You came here to interview me." 
';1 did," 1 said. 
For a moment, her big brown eyes ex

prt-ssed bewilderment, then she laughed 
gleefully. 

"So, that was an interview, was it?" she 
said. "My raving away like that I But if 
I have one more piece of prilted misinfor
mation to add to this collection-" she 
])()inted to the scrapbook. "nl be after 
you with a shotgun!" 

So I hope I've got everything straight, 
Tlly. END 
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is true to a lesser degree when we go 10 
parties at our friends' homes. Thus Mr. 
Reisman ~1i('\'es that the smartest choice 
we can make is a costume ill black, Of 
white. Not only is it the smartest tho ice, 
but il is also the most sophisticated. You'll 
find black or white worn by the best 
dressed women on the dance Roor. The 
type of evening gown worn by Harriett 
Hilliard and Vivienne Segal-simple wtll
eut sophisticated black-fits the concep
lion of an evening gown that can be worn 
ill any setting. The black and white notes 
ire Ihe ones to strike if you would dine 
and dance smartly. . to Leo Reisman's 
orchestra. 

As an artist. Leo Reisman is offended by 
discordant color dashes; as a fastidious 
gentleman of the world, he is offended by 
anything that dashes with the di<:tatcs of 
good breeding. The old VklOrian slogan 
01 "Be a Lady" is one that )'Ir, Reisman 
believes ought to be re-popularized. His 
pet peel'e is seeing a woman planked np 
against a bar. her 1001 on the rail. He is 
an ardent believer in the principles of ap
rrOJlriateness and suitability. A woman 
just doesn't belong at a bar. It isn't the 
righl setting. ).ien still like women to fit 
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The lipslkk along with the matching rouge 
has just appeared on the holiday market 
in a stunning lIew compact, Ihe lipstick of 
whkh has a sepa rate little metal case that 
fits right into the <:ompact. You can get 
this lipstick in a darker shade for evening 
if YOI1 wish ... the metal lop will fit it. 100, 
su you Col !! alternate your lillsticks by 
day and by night without spoiling your 
oompa<:t arrangement. You'll really be 
tempted. though, to expose the compact 
to the public g:lze ... it's such a "sn)Q()thie" 
for looks. 

Perfume shouldn't be auy more ob"iou5 
than make-up, There are- silecial day
time :U1d e"cning perfumes tbat will help 
you to make a subtle choice. The art of 
perfuming is SO important when it comes 
to the proximity of tbe dance floor and the 
overcrowded. close night dub atmosphere. 
Dance maestro Reisman believes Ihat there 
is nothing HlOre iudicative of poor taste than 
heavy perfume used too lavishly. 

Now r have a list of inexpensive but 
lightly intriguing perfumes that may help 
you to strike the right IlOte in fragrance, 
too. Do you want one that is warm and 
"ibranl or fresh and elusi"e? One that is 
young and gay, or wise and sophisticated? 

FA N S! 
Some very special t reah a wa it you in t he next issue of RAOIO STARS--
the February issue, on the news sfands January first---don't miss theml 
There will be o n extremely fa scinating a nd informative story about J oan 
Cra wford-Joan of the movies, and J oan as a radio a ctress--ond 
what she thinks af rad io broad ca sting. Also a most unusual story of 
W a rden l awes, wham you know on t he air through his "Twenty Thousand 
Yea rs in Sing Si ng" program. Jomes Melton a lso has a place in the next 
iuue-ond other popular rad io stars will be featured in new dories. 

Wa tch for t he Fe b rua ry RADI O STARS 

in with their ideals of her, maintains Reis· 
man, their own gallant conceptions of what 
is femininc and 'what iSII·t. 

The dan<:e 1l1.1CSIro says Ihat placing him 
in an embarrassing spot is the olle thing a 
man can't forgivc a WOlllan. \Vomen whu 
indulge in raucous laughtcr and loud talk 
are all embarraSSlllent to their escorts, says 
Reisman. Good brccding, beautiful man
ners. and a low, soft, we!! modulated voicc 
are all as much attributes of beauty as 
the more ob\"iolls items of figure ami COIll

plexion. 
S'lidy the voice of the woman who gi\"es 

the beauty talk on Ihe Lady Esther pro
gram. It has a IOl'ely quality that is un
usual in feminine voices, evcn on the 
radio. 

RI"iSlllan "oiced the feeling that seems 
common to most men in expressing an
noyance over a woman's applyiug make
up in public. I n spite of. or maybe be
cause of. the anificiality which must nec
essarily surround a dance maestro, he 
hates artifi<:iality in make·up. 

Right here I made a note to myself to 
remind you of the lipstick that contains 
no pigment or paint. hut that magically 
changes color to match your complexion. 

Spray a bit of perfume around the hem 
of your dance frock, and you'll float III a 
cloud of fragrance. For the rest, just 
touch a bit of IlCrfUllle to your wrists, 
your ear lobes. your throat. One glamour 
secret for the dance is 10 take a tiny pad 
of colton. apply se"eral drOI)S of perfume 
to it, and then pin it securely into the 
necklinc of your gown. 

I'm offering my make-uII guide to help 
you achieve color harmony in make-up. If 
you want your party face to be a success, 
you won't want your rouge to dash with 
your lipstick. Thc right make-up can 
makc the right things haplM:n, and therc's 
pSycilOlogy in that. too! 

Mary Biddle 
RADIO STARS 
t<49 Modison Aven ... 
New Yor\ Ci ty, N. Y. 

Kindly seud 
make-up tips. 

Name. 

Address, . 

me your bulletin on 

(Kindly end"", ... If,addr,,~",",, !tamped 
.. n".,lo"...) 

Seven Years of 
Constipation! 

I MPORTANT to you is what Yeast 
Foam Tablcls actually do, not what we say 
about them. So we bring you this true ex
perience--one of hundreds reported by 
grateful uscrsofthesc pleasant yeast tablets. 

Rich in precious tonic elements, Yeast 
Foam Tablets strengthen the intestines and 
stimulate them to normal action. A food, 
not a drug, they corrcct constipation in a 
natural healthful way. How different from 
harsh cathartics which often irritate! Ask 
your druggist for Y cast Foam T3blets to
day. Refuse all substitutes. 

FREE ! Uwely TiUed Mirror. 
Giots perject close-up. Leares 
botll handsjree 10 put 011 make. 
up. Freejorcoup{lIIwilh emply 
Ywst Foam Tablet tQTtoo. 

,~"'II:;''''"'!NO;;I~WESTERNYEASTCO~,-: 
1750 N. lUhIand Ave., Cbi<;aKo. m. I 

I rncl.- .,mpty Yoalt f4.0m Tllblott (:M"tOn. I 
Pt<'Ufl -end the band)' tilted make-up mitT.,.., : 

MM l-J(, I 
Ndmc ___ ___ -- .... --- .. -------------------- I , I Add'as __ •• ______________ ._ •• ______________ I 

~ _ C~I! _,;::::,;:.::: ,::,; :.:::,; -,; :: ;"S!.,o!...;. -';::;"';:': .:. J 
7J 



had outplayed the country's leading bridge 
experts to win the Individual Masters 
Bridge Chllmpionship.-the highest honOTS 
in Bridgedom. 

A little later I got 11 te lephone call 
from Ted Collins. "Say, Kather ine;' he 
said excitedly, "did you read in the: news
papers about that young woman beating 
thirty of the: best bridge players in the 
country last night?" 

I told him I had read the story. 
",~lel1," he went on, "that gives me an 

idea. Let's get her on the program. After 
all, she's a champion-and since she can 
do onc thing better than anyone elsc, thaI 
makes her interesting to the public. And 
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wltlz 
(COIrliIlJl('d from page 49) 

she's fresh in the news, too." 
\Vell, after a lot of hurried telephone 

calling, we finally got in touch wi th Miss 
Murdoch-just two hours before the 
broadcast. Al though she was fatigued 
from thr~ days of strenuous tournament 
play, she generously consented to appear 
on our program. \Ve interviewed her for 
six minutes and everything turned out 
splendidly. 

The reaction to our interview with Miss 
Murdoch was very encouraging. People 
seemed 10 like to hear the story of a per
son who was "the tops"-who possessed 
an ability thai made her the best. And 
in this particular case, it was a woman 

Here is Kate Smith, herself, with her mather and her manager, Ted Collins. 
It was Ted Collins who "discovered" Kate for rodio, when she was ap\',earin g 
as singing comedienne in Braadway musical comedies. Kate was arn in 
Greenville , Virginia , twenty-six years ago, but she grew up and went to 
school in Washington, O. C. She made her entertai nment debut singing 
ballads for soldiers encamped near Washington. Kate hates to buy clathes. 
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who won a championship in a field in 
which millions sought perfedion. 

The next week it happened that the 
annual rodeo championships at the Madi
son Square Garden produced some real 
cattle· rOiling, rough-riding champions. 
Here were some interesting individuals, I 
thought. We called Ted Deglin, contact 
man fo r the Garden, and through him ar
ranged for them to be interviewed on the 
next Thursday's program. They were 
grand, with their western drawls, and we 
had a jolly time together. 

Then Ted and I realized that we had 
stumbled on that human interes t feature 
for which we had been seeking. We de
cided that each w~k we would bring a 
champion to the microphone-it didn't 
make any difference what kind of champ 
-just as long as they were deserving 01 
the title of champion. \Ve knew it would 
be a difficult task to ferret one out. week 
after week, but we were set on it. 

As a result, e,'er since then--()n our 
i\latinee Hours, our 'light-time hour pro
grams, and on our current A. & P. 
'·Coffee-Time·· broadcasts, we've had 
champions-more than fifty of them al
together. Think of that-fifty champs. 
and all types, IOO! And I want to tell YOIl 

that they are grand people----and everyone 
of them as interesting as can be. 

The world's chaml)ion speed typist, Mr. 
George V. Hossfeld. did a speed drill be
fere the microphone of more than 220 
words a minute. Big Bill Tilden and Mr. 
George Lon. professional tennis champs 
and about the hest racquet-wielders on the 
courts today, were interviewed on sepa
rate programs. Separate. because at the 
time :.ofr. Lott was making his l}rofessional 
debut. and because of their scheduled 
match there \\ asn·t the best of feelings 
between them. Afterwards, I ctrtainly 
got a kick out of watching them burn 
those balls across the net. 

I"\"e had ice-skating champions on the 
radio--~lr. Irving Jaff~, Olympic speed 
titlt'holder, and ten year old Robin L~, 
who was the National Senior Figure
Skating champ. A mite of a kid who 
out-figured the best mel! on the ice_ 

Major James A. Doolittle and Captain 
Eddie Rickenbacker, World War Ace. 
were among our champion aviators. Major 
Doolinle had just broken the cross
country record the day before the broad
cast. Captain I~kkenbacker, who raced 
automobiles and airplanes, and shot enemy 
planes during the war, was so nervous 
that he couldn't hold his notes. It's hard 
to imagine a man like that app.alled by a 
little microphone-but the mike does that 
sometimes. Elinor Smith, the aviatrix. 
also was a guest. She, on tht' other hand, 
performed like a radio '·eleran. 

Speaking of the ladies. I've had an un
mual array of feminine champions. There 
was Mrs. FIorella McCutch~otl. who won 
the world's bowling challlpionship __ she 
even knocked down morc pins than the 
top men bow1crs--only four years after 
she saw her first alley_ You probably read 
about those two girls from Idaho who 



chopped down a bull pine tree in a little 
ol'er a minute-to come out No. I in a 
tree.chopping contest that won them a 
trip to Manhattan. They were our guests, 
and told how they did the trick. They 
SffTIled almost as tall and rangy as the 
bull pine trees themselves. 

And here's something interest ing. Mr. 
James J. Braddock, who. that very day, 
had beeu signed for his match with Max 
Baer, wa~ on the same program with the 
\\'oodchopping e.""<pens. We had a double· 
header that broadcast. He was vcry at· 
tentive to what the girls said, and when 
they finished he told me on the air that 
he was going to "chop down a six· foot 
bull in just about Ihe same length of lime 
on a night in J une:' The night of the 
fight I said: "And now I'm going out to 
see a new heavyweight champion of the 
work! win the title." There was some
thing very determined and sincere about 
Mr. Bra(k!ock when we interviewed him, 
the day the match was signed. that im
pressed me. And by the way, I was the 
first to I)resent him on the radio as the 
"\Vorld's chamllion" a week later. He 
was the guest of honor at a sports dinner 
at a New York hotel, and arrangelllenl3 
were made for us to talk back and forth 
from studio and hotel over the radio. \Ve 
both wore headphones to hear what the 
other said. and it worked out very welL 

Talk about tricky champions. I've in· 
terviewed at different times, Mr. Charles 
Jacobson, the champ puzzle solver of the 
country; Mr. Frank ~Iarshall, who can 
outsit and olltplay any olle else at a 
chess board; :Mr. Edward Cashin, a good 
last name for a fellow wbo won the na
tional cross-word puzzle championships to 
"cash in" on $10,000; Mr. Willie Hoppe, 
of the billiard tables who certainly kllolV~ 
his I1'S :.llld cues; Miss Clara Mohler, the 
little girl who won the title of the best 
grade·school speller in the land; and a 
group of pinochle champions from differ· 
ent parIS of the country who came to New 
York for the final round. Aud I ue\'er 
mct a more rabid group of poople in my 
life. They put bridge fans to shame 1 

~{r. Dizzy Dean-the wonder pitcher 
himself-was another one of OUf guests. 
Mr. Dt:an is a very cordial ])e.rson, and, 
take it from me, besides h:.lving a lot on 
the ball. as they say, he's got a lot in his 
11cad. At the time he was peeved with a 
certain radio comedian, who, by the way. 
tried to carbon copy otJl""champion fea
ture some months after we had inaugu
rated it. This comedian interviewed Mr. 
Dean on the radio and, according to the 
ball-player, took his "gag" lines, in· 
Structed the studio audience to applaud 
only his (the comedian's) rcmarks, and 
theu he<:kled him extemporanoously dur
ing the actual broadcast. "As though 
this wasn't bad enough," ~Ir. Dean told 
me, "that guy had the nerve to ask me 
for two passes to the ball game the next 
day!" 

Did YOll ever hear of a "stowaway 
Champion?" Well, I did-and two of 
them. too. I read JlI the newspapers that 
a Mr. Sepple Popfinger, the "champ:on 
of stowawaysn had stowed away in autos, 
ships, trains and evcn airllialles, to thirty· 
fi\'e different countries. Alter a lot of 
detective work we finally were able to 
communil;ate with him and arrange for 
his appearance on the air. Naturally, 
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since he had done all this. I introduceU 
him, without fear of comradiction, as the 
"champion of al1 stowaways." \Vell, the 
next day I received a letter from another 
man, who called himself George Tyler, 
and claimed that Mr. Popfinger hadn't 
popped up in as mallY places as he had. 
The other, he said, was just a rank ama
teur compared to him-he, who had 
stowed away to forty·four different 
countries on everyone of the seven con· 
tinents. Mr. Tyler wasn't his real name. 
as, since he had settled down, he didn't 
want to lose the respect of hi~ r.Ian
hattan neighbors. So we gave him his 
Mly 011 the radio the following week. You 
can understand my predicamcnt, 1 hope. 
After all, there just aren't any annual 
stowaway championships or anything like 
that, staged in the manner of boxing. 
or wrestling-so I let the listeners decide 
who was the real titleholder. 

Danno O'Mahoney, the champion 
shoulder-downer of the wrestling world, 
replied to our questions with a nice, thick 
brogue that one could almost CUI with a 
knife. It was the wearing of the green 
that evening. all right. And speaking of 
greens, another guest of ours was Mr. 
Horton Smith, one of the best golfers 
that ever sunk a putt on a green patch. 

\Vomen swimmers-the speediest in the 
world-Leonore Knight, Eleanor Holm 
and others, also were subjects of our 
interviews. And th~se bright-eyed mCT
maids were good radio material, too. and 
our air talks went along swimmingly. 

Society was well-represented among our 
champions. ~I r. Richard C. Dupont, a 
quiet, handsome young man, scion of the 
famous Dupont family, came from \Vil
mington, Delaware, to make his first radio 
appearance on our program. He is the 
natioua! gliding champion, and he told 
us ~orne very revealing facts about this 
dangerous and little-known sport. Mr. 
Francis H. Low, Yale graduate, caught 
the biggest fish ever hooked with a reg
ular line-I think it weighed IIIOre thau 
a thousand IIOUnds-llrld ,ince that was the 
champion catch 01 all time, it made him 
a chanl]liOIl fisherman for us. Mr. Jay 
O'Brien. the noted society sportsman, an
swered our questions about bob-sledding
he's the Olympic titleholder_and when 
we finished, I dechJed that here was one 
S]lOrt J was going to stay away from at 
a respectful distance. It's too breath. 
taking for mtl-and I need my breath for 
my singing. 

There have been many others on the 
microphone parade of champions--I wish 
I had time and space to name them 0111-
and it's been good fun. I enjoy meeting 
them, and they seem to like the idea of 
our radio chats. And a funny thing, too, 
but I certainly have leamed a lot from 
them. After all. when a person can do 
one single thing beller than anyouc else. 
their prowess in their line is certainly 
worth "airing." They say that when a 
Illan can build a better mouse-trap than 
his fe!low·men, the world will beat a 

. I/ath to his door. Wei!. folks, you don't 
have to go to all that trouble-because I 
bring my champions right through your 
door into your homes-and when 1 find 
that champion mouse-trap maker-well, 
111 be the one who'll do the catching
and you'll hear from him. too. 

Tile E"d 

BID THAT 

COLD 
BE GONE! 

Oust it Promptly with This 
Fourfold Treatment! 

BEWARE ofa cold-even a slight cold
and any cold! A cold can quidcly take & 

scrious turn. 
What you wanltO do is treat it prompdy and 

thoroughly. Don't be satisfied with mere palli. 
atlves. A cold, being an imernal infection, calls 
for internd treatment. That's common sense. 
A cold, moreover, 0111$ for a cold treatment and 
not for a cure·all. 

Grove's Laxative Bromo Quinine iswhat you 
want fora cold. First of all, it is expressly Il cold 
llIblet and not & preparation good for half a doz· 
en other thingsas well. Secondly, it is internal 
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Fourfold Effect 
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headlche and fever. Fourth, irtones the system 
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accept no substitute. 
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ADVENTURE 
You people who like wings 
eon have the adventures of an 
around-the-world fUqht by 101-
\owlnq Caution fones, hero of 
The Sky Crosher, L. Ron Hub
bard's new air thriller. 

SPORT 

Gel sel for the hockey season 
and William Bruner's Dou/.!/e 
Cro.r.r-Check-hO<.:kay with 

.peed, :test. drama. and the 
authentic flavor of bani. on th. 

"". 
WESTERN 

Tom Curry lakes us West with 

GUll RIlle, tha slirrlnq story oj 

Vln.:e Hill. who risks his neel: 
ferreUnq oul outlaws' plana 
cnd then Bets about beaUnq 
the ronqe pirates at their own 
qame. 

MYSTERY 
Whlle the police are trying 10 
track him down as Public En· 
emy No. L Raymond London 
tries to solVE> the mystery 01 

Wlro Killed Gilbert FOSltrr 
You'll thrill to !hi.!! mystery 
novel by E. Holfman Prlce and 
Rolph Milna Farley, 

ROMANCE 
In Vikiu[Js Go AloIIC, Wolter 
Marquiss' absorbing romance, 
Sieve Ricker, C!n out<:<;lSI, puts 
up a lone, valiant bailie for a 
plae. In !he sun of Lake 
Placid'. social and winter sport 
aeUvUles. 

JanllClry Now on SClle Everywhere 

Five Novels 
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(Couli'lIIcd 011 !>agc 48) 

to theatrical and movie careers. J un how 
lucky these boy.~ are to find themselves 
set in careers they love, at an age when 
most young people have to look about 
them and (Iuestion helplessly, "What shall 
I do?"' "Where can 1 find a job?" "What 
chance has a young l)Cuon in this topsy
turvy world?" is somelhillg they perhaps 
are too young to understand. For them 
indeed, opportunity has bee.. golden and 
their careers have betn established by 
the amateur hour. 

Then there is the story of their father. 
Much has been written and said on the 
subject of mother·love. Just why father 
has always taken a b.1ck seat when laurels 
were handed out is one of those illexplic· 
able mystcries that seem to abound in this 
mad whirl call1Xl life. Surely thousands 
of fathers, who have slal'ed and sacri
ficed to give their best to their families, 
mUSI have thrilled to the joy of Mr. 
Youman, a simple tool and die maker. The 
love of music had burned as brightly in 
his heart as in those of his three !iOnS. 

But when one has to earn enough to 

keep a wife and five kiddies one doesn't 
often have the leisure or inclination to 
indulge e:<pensive hobbies. So ~Ir. You
man, like so many other unselfish parents, 
concentrated his frustrated hopes in his 
sons, delighting in their obvious musical 
talent. Not long ago he quit his job, 
scraped together e\'ery available penny and 
decided to drive them east to gl.'e them 
their chance. And now he can sit back, 
contented in the knowledge that his sacri
fices were 1I0t in \'aln and know through 
his sons the success and happiness which 
he passed up for their sakes. 

The third story belongs to a person 
who remains unnamed by request-a per
son who passed casually into the lives of 
the Youman family but left an indelible 
impression. He met them at a tourist 
camp in Pennsylvania. The brave little 
quartette, father and sons. were stranded 
all their way east with but fort}'~five cents 
between them to get them the rest of the 
way to New York. The stranger heard 
them play in their little tourist cabin. 
struck up an acquaintanceship and had so 

to be snopped of Joon Crowford broadco5ting. 
wos reheorsing for he r rodio debut in the lead
Law," for the Lux Rodio The atre anniversary. 



much faith in the boys that he lent them 
enough money to take them to New 
York. The "good Samar itan" received 
his loan back as soon as Major Bowes 
heard from the lips of the young brothers 
this strange tale of nnexpected kindness. 
For interest he can cherish the knowledge 
that he set the feet of three people on 
the path to fame. 

And as a fitting climax to this fairy
talc of happiness, a reunion between Mr. 
Youman and a sister, lost for twenty-se\·en 
years and belie\·ed dead, was effected. when 
she heard the broadcast. She and her 
children have been rescued from the relief 
rolls and are assured of security. 

Then take the case of Mrs. Ida 
Levine. Comdy, for all of her forty-five 
years, she appeared for an audition, dis
traught and on the verge of a nervous 
ro1\apse. Her voice cracked pitifully. as 
she started to sing for the audition and she 
broke down wracked by hysterical tears. 
A fler regaining composure, she poured 
out her tale of a blasted marriage, how 
she had left her husband after almost 
twenty-five years of alternate bliss and 
sorrow and fled from Miami to a mar
ried daughter in New York. Home ill 
Miami, she had conducted a beach·wear 
shop. Her husband had been unemployed 
for some time. His enforced idleness had 
frayed tile nerves of both of them. result
ing in futile, bitter quar rels. 

On the night of her sih'er wedding an
niversary, slle appeared on Major Bowes' 
amateur hour, singing, "The 7/1;lIgs Yon 
U,scd To Do," extemporiting the lyrics 
to convey her message of repentance to 
her husband, should he be listening in. 
H e was. So what mattered her failure to 
score in a winning place! As this is being 
written, after several w~ks of corres
pondence, Mrs. Levine left for Miami to 
rejoin her husband. "I'll never be able to 
repay the Major for the happiness I found 
again through his amattur hour!" Her 
eyes shone with new hope. 

Although one would hardly suspect a 
radio program of being a Court of Do
mestic Relatiom, the marital difficulties 
of the Brennas were ironed out by ~Iajor 
Bowes, too. Married six years, their ro
mance was beginning to wear a bit thin. 
Frank Brenna lathered faces in a barber 
shop all day, but in the evening he in
sisted on playing the role of Petruehio to 
his wife's Katherine, Inasmuch as Mrs. 
Brenna did not fancy herself as a shrew, 
Ilor did she think she needed taming, their 
domestic life teetered on a predpitous 
cliff of destruction. 

Frank Brenna appeared on one of the 
programs and his fine, operatic voice easily 
won him enthusiastic acclaim. But his 
victory did little towards contributing 
peac.: to the Brenna domicile. As Mrs. 
Brenna confessed in a letter: "There was 
no living with the man." In desperation, 
his wife petitioned for an audition. On 
the following Sunday night. she, too, 
emerged a winner in the voting, so on the 
third Sunday, the Major recalled them 
both as a singing team. Their duet was 
e\'en a greater success than ei ther of 
thei r solos. And so, after signing a con
trac t with one of the vaudeville units, 
they bought a car and drove to California 
011 a second honeymoon. They have just 
returned and are preparing to leave with 
Ullit 6, in which they will work as a team. 
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Needless to say, peace and harmony have 
been funy restored. 

Paul Reagan won enthusiastic acclaim 
on one of the amateur programs with his 
uncanny impersonations of notable people. 
Who can measure the happiness which he 
brought to his parents when he treated 
them to a trip to New York with his 
first salary earned in one of the units? 
Perhaps only people who have struggled 
for twenty-eight years and faced all kinds 
of privation to give their best to a flock 
of se\'en children could tell you that. All 
their lives, Mr. and Mrs, Reagan had 
lived in Medford, Massachusetts, without 
ever finding the leisure or the extra money 
for a holiday_ A long time ago, when 
they were first married, Mr. Reagan 
promised his wife a real honeymoon trip 
to New York. But instead of the trip, 
at the end of their first year of marriage, 
a new baby arrived. Thereafter more ba
bies came. In the years that followed, 
there was always so much needed and 
so little to go around that wistfully they 
~aw the honeymoon they'd ne\'er achie\·ed 
fade into oblivion, In the end, they 
stopped thinking about it. But their son. 
Paul. didn't, and when he met with success 
on the amateur program, he asked Major 
Bowes for an advance on his first salary 
to treat mom and pop to their long
deferred honeymoon. Undoubtedly that 
precious week-end when they were the 
guests of Major Bowes in New York was 
the high spot of their lives-unless it was 
the week that their boy played B05tol1 
with his vaudevi11e unit. 

Mary Perry, an eighteen-rear-old col
ored girl from ),[jami, may never achie\'e 
any great measure of theatrical success, 
but whether she docs or does not. Mary 
has achieved the big ambition of her life 
through the grace of the amateur hour. 
She stepped before the microphone, flash
ing a 14-karat laugh and a gold front 
tooth. Her good humor was so infectious 
that Major Bowes twitted her about both 
the smi le and the gold tooth. She COI1-
fessed she was very proud of it, but the 
ultimate in gold teeth would be the pos
session of one set with a diamond, like 
that owned by a friend of hers, whose 
bluing bicuspid she long had envied. 
A Mr. Cross of Portland, ~iaine, who 
said he'd turned up his bOy-scout badge 
for the day, donated the diamond in the 
worthy cause of keeping lillIe Mar)' Perry 
eternally laughing. The Major himself 
contributed the gold cap and the dental 
ser.v ice and today, Mary Perry's diamond 
tooth is flashing merrily behind footlights 
of western theatres. \Vho knows, perhaps 
one day it may flash across the footligh ts 
of Broadway? Even Ethel \Vaters hasn't 
a diamond tooth. 

And then there is the poignant drama 
which was played behind the curtain of 
a Sunday night broadcast. Back of the 
application of Israel liargolies, operatic 
tenor, who wanted to sing an operatic 
aria. lay a passionate struggle between 
father and a 50!1, the old against the new, 
the church against the theatre. Israel was 
the son of a famous rabbi. Although he, 
too, was a student of the rabbinate, his 
real and fervid ambitiOIl was to be an 
opera singer. His father, fatally ill, looked 
with longing eyes upon his son, hoping 
he would carryon the family rabbinical 
tradition. When Israel $Cnt in his ap-
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Jimmy' I 'Durante, as Claudius B. ("B" for "Brainy") Bowers, the 
high-pressure press agent for the Jumbo-Fire Chief show, produced as a 
stage spectocle at the New York Hippodrome, and serialited on the radio. 

plication to :Uajor Bowes, Rabbi ?-.far
golies pleaded with Israel, urging him to 
sing one of the trad it ional Hebrew chants. 
Dut Israel, with the obstinacy of youth, 
had insisted on his operatic aria. 

At the last moment, before the micro
phone, Major Bowes, ignorant of the sick 
man's wish, but with a typical sense of 
the fitness of things, and sensitive sym
pathy, prevailed upon the boy to sing the 
beautiful Hebrew traditional chant, "Adu 
Dala." 

At home, tea rs streamed down the 
seamed, ravaged face of the dying rabbi 
as he heard his son's voice intone the holy 
cadences. The emotion and excitement 
proved too much for him and he was put 
back to bed. A few days later he died, but 
IXlt before an unprecedented ava lanche of 
votes had attested to the triumph of his 
son. 

The question of what happens to those 
who "get the gong" is raised frequently 
and many speculate about the effcct on the 
unfortunate losers. The story of Rosalind 
Penkinson is an excellent example. This 
young woman. who termed herself "The 
Blacksmith's Daughter," immediately won 
the sympathy of the audience with her 
story of he r mother , who, widowed quite 
young. carried on her husband's black-

smith business with the help of her chil
drell. Rosalind·s job was driving horses 
to and from their destination. 

However, whclI she started to s ing, she 
was rewarded only with the gong. Im
mediate ly protests began to pour in-in 
fact over three thousand of tltem-and the 
1I1ajor resolved to recall her the follow
ing week and give her another chance. At 
the second broadcast he questioned her, 
asking her whether she thought she had 
sung well. She replied : "Yes, but my mother 
didn't think so!" )'Iiss Penkinson sang 
her song again, this t ime al! the way 
through and no better. Nearly all of the 
people who had protested wrOte in agree
ing that the Major was justified in giving 
her the gong in the first place. 

Several weeks later Rosalind's mother 
wrote in her sequel to the story. A letter 
to Major Bows thanked him profusely for 
ha,·ing set her daughter's feet on the 
right path. Rosalind had, as her mother 
phrased !, ome down to earth." Her 
experiences on the amateur iour had dis
abused her mind of the idea that there 
was theatrical fame in store for her, and 
now she was content once more, willing 
to take what life offered and shape from 
it her own happiness. 

Tm; END 
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6at thf2 h.ath 
(CoHti>l1l1!d from page 52) 

Normal/die was coming 10 New York 
harbor for the first time and we were re
porting her progress. We los! sight of 
her for a second and I took a notion to 
crawl along a narrow ledge to a better 
valltage point. Half way along something 
went wrong with my equilibrium. I called 
to Jeff to grab my legs. 'Right with you.' 
says Jeff, and then: 'If you fall, remember, 
hold on to the mike and tell us what it 
feels like!'" 

ViviemlC Sc.qal- "Thcy'vc given the 
barefoot boy a lot of publicity, but here's 
one about a barefoot girl you may not 
have heard. Singing on a program one 
night I couldn't seem to get to feeling at 
home. . I slipped off my shoes and in 
two shakes of a Jamb's tail everything 
was fine and dandy." 

/l1(lrk War/louo--"All set to start a 
number when the announcer makes a slip 
and calls the wrong tune ... 'Stardust,' 
I think it was. For a second my baton 
poised motionless in the air. I looked 
IlJcallingly at the gang. Then, as the baton 
came down, every man in the band swung 
into 'Stardust,' playing from memory. I 
blew kisses with my free hand." 

Jaue PickcIIs-"This happened in the 
days when we were singing with our 
fourth sistcr, Grace. Grace fell ill; so 

H elen and I, knowing she'd be unable to 
perform, yanked Patti out of school and 
taught her the routine practically over
night. At the broadcast, Helen and 1 
were extremely nervous. \Ve stood 011 

each side of Patti to support her in case 
she faltered . As it happened, Patti was 
the coolest member of the trio, and held 
her two sisters up. She sang so well she's 
been in the trio ever since, while Grace 
has become OUT manager." 

Porllaud Ha{fa-"Life may be full of 
ups and downs for the average elevator 
man. M \' brief li fe as an operator came 
to a sudden standstill right between two 
floors. It happened tha t I was on my way 
to a broadcast, with only a few seconds 
to go. So, without waiting for first aid. 
I squeezed out on to the upper floo r , and 
went about my business breathing the 
sweet air of liberty." 

James Mcllo,,-"I suppose you know 
that I always carry a twenty and a five 
dollar gold piece in my pocket .. for 
luck. \Vell, that day I was in a hurry 
to get down to the broadcast. I forgot 
my gold. Don't get the idea I didn 't pay 
for that li ttle omission. Two taxi wrecks! 
Stepped right out of one into the nex t. 
Made the broadcast, though." 

(Canti/wed all page 84) 

Here she is-the one and only ZaSu Pitts-ZaSu of the tired voice and 
the self-conscious hands-who appeared on the Lux Radio Theatre program 
in the title role of the famous S. Kaufman-More Connelly stage ploy, "Duley." 
Even without television, ZoSu is almost as delightful on the air as in movies. 

IPARoOo@oGIEN 
(ProHouHced PAR-~~O-JEN) 

-TABLETS· 
Sound reasoning and common· 

sense reeOIlImend the form, th e con· 
venie nce. and the dependability of 
PAR·I·O-GEN Table ts, features 
whi(:h are often so difficult ade
quately to describe. 

Thcy are neat ly packaged in 
tubes almost as small as the dainti_ 
est fountain pen, each tube contain
illg twelve tablc ts, and may be COil' 

venicntly carried in one's purse or 
hand·bag, for use while traveling 
or at home. 

A tablet di ssolves in a few mo
m ellts and the solution thus formcd 
h as hcen found by thousands to be 
entirely adcquate and dc pendable 
without the use of watcr or other 
accessories. 

PAR-I·O-GEN Tablets are 11011-
caustic, stainless, greaseless. They 
provide an effective deodorant al
though practically odorless. It is a 
10llg-acknowledged fact that they 
offer the practical, eomonsense 
answer to the problem of 

FEMININE HYGIENE 
The Price of the Regular Size 
Tube of '2 Tablets Is $1.00 

FREE OFFER: If you ean find a Drug. 
gist wllo does nOI have PAR·I.O.GEN 
Tablets when you ask for them, send .. .I 
"is ,rame and address and we'll send you 
a trial puekuge FREE. Simply address: , 

AMERICAN DRUG & CHEMICAL CO. 
Dept. 912, 420 S. Sixth Street 

Minneopolil, MInn. 
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tli-J)ri ·O·lator 
Oh, ... you thin~ good eoff . .. and ~OmOr>C. 

ha •• no con .... ction• Vou jut t try bei<>g "tJ.. 

OM o..d only" and ... .... YOUT friend. or """ 

~CM.. tl.at i . ... ...&c, (o .. .... lv mode. ':ollow 

the ..... plc ;"Ib""tior>s . upplie<I with "".'Y 
o.ip-Q."'t"r end you w~1 b. , u •• of perftd 

(off .. eYe'y ti ..... L;~. molt good things, it'. 

imilot. d. R."",,,,be .. th. nom. and LOOK 
fqr the __ DRI P.D .LATCR , tamped in 

Hoe bottom fa. your p'otW;on. 

THE ENTERPIUSE " UJM!NtIM CO., MASSft.LON, O. 

Now a New Christmas 
Shopping Convenience 

DEUBENER'S 
Basketlyke 

Carrier 

and th e a id 
RELIABLE 

No. 1 
LEATHERLYKE 

Shopplrl9 5 
Beq C 

1I1ake Chris tmas Shopping 
easy at your favor ite siore. 
These good -looking, sll'Ong, 
handy Deubener Bags are 
greal for shopping-serve 
you for knitting and many 
other uses every day. ALL 

the year. 

i 
r 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

DEUBENERJ SHOPPING BAGS 
GM;,rl[~i) ... 'AkK. :NI) IANAPOLI~, INO 
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RADIO STARS 

( CO li limu'd frQm pogc 27) 

he would follow in his father's footstell! 
and become a broker. 

But after the horrors of war, the rnake
believe of the stage seemed much more in
viting to the boy than the cold facts and 
figures of his father's brokerage firm. So 
he changed his name from Stainer to 
Howard, and offered himself to the foot
lights. 

\Vithout any experience and, according 
to most producers at that time, without any 
talent. his early years in the theatre were 
bitterly difficult. There was a baby son 
at home now. Ronald, and many things 
were neeJed in the little household. \lut 
his wife, Ruth, wouldn't allow him to give 
up his stage ambitions and turn to other 
work. 

H e finally got his first real "break" in 
"Peg 0' My Heart," on the London stage. 
And his rise to success f rom then on is 
theatrical history. Some say he is the 
only person who ever stole a show from 
the late Jeanne Eagles. and tha t Howard 
outshone the famous actress when he played 
OPllOsile her in "Her Cardboard Lover." 

In Hollywood he amazed the 'movie 
colony by turning dowl! a good role op
posite Greta Garbo. His reason for re
fusing to Illay with her was that the role 
was designed. llQt for him, but for Garbo'. 
"Besides," he added, "though Miss Garbo 
is the most fascinating of actresses, a trail 
of ruin has been left behind in the ranks 
of her SUPl)()rting casts." 

The very fact that he has been married 
to the same woman for twenty yeaTS would 
make him a strangely unCOlll'entional figure 
in Hollywood. But no screen star in 
moviedom el'er had a more romantic or 
exciting wedding, nor a happier, more ideal 
marriage. 

He met Ruth Martin during the war. 
Three weeks after their meeting. he got 
one day's leave, rushed her down to a little 
church and married her. He remembered 
to get a ring and a parson. but he forgot 
about witnesses. He asked IWO scrubwo
men who were cleaning the church to sen'e 
as witnesses. A few hours after the cere
mony he left for F rance and the frolll. 

\VhetJ Howard isn't busy with stage, 
scrccn or radio work in America, he, his 
wife and their two children return to their 
country place, Stowe Maries, in Surrey, 
England. The lovely old house was built 
more than four hundred years ago, and the 
land lies in the lea of a spur of the North 
Downs. Charles Laughton is their only 
dose neighbor. And among the theater's 
famous who come frequently to visit at 
Stowe Maries are Alfred LUllt and Lynn 
Fontanne. Lunt and H oward reminisce 011 

the lean years, long ago, before either of 
them was famous, when they first met in 
New York. And LUllt lo\'es to tease 
Howard about the time they started to ar t 
school together and Leslie was so em
barrassed .at the sight of a nude model, hc 
couldn' t draw. 

lead ing comic of the a ir, with his 
pieces of iron pipe a nd a whiskey 



RADIO STARS 

Frank Block, General Music Director of th e Notional Broadcasting Com
pany, is featured each Sunday afternoon as condudor of the NBC 
Symphony Orchestra on the "Mogie Key" hour. Fronk started piano 
lessons at the oge of SiK and made his debut in recital when only ten. 

At home, Howard is the artist, his wife 
the manager. Only once did Urs. Howard 
]ca\'c the practical details of a situation 
10 her husband. She regretted it. 

I t was two years ago when Ihey were 
sailing on the Ber-clrgaria for England. 
Howard agreed to go to the bank, draw out 
the money needed for the voyage, and meet 
her on the boat. 

He boarded the ship at the last moment. 
Mrs. Howard sighed her relief, and said: 
"Where is the money. Leslie?" 

"Good Lord!" he gasped, "I forgot it l 
I went to the bank, spent hal f an hour 
chatting, and had a pleasant time. But I 
never did ask for the money I" They had 
to borrow from the purser to make the 
t rip. 

Next to his work and his family, his 
greatest interest in life is horses. Espe
cially polo ponies. "The whole family is 
horse-mad," he says, "breeding them, 
training, riding-the house is always full 
of talk about horses. \Vhen we returned 
to England this last time, we took five polo 
ponies bal'.k with us," 

His interest in radio became active after 
11e broadcast "Berke Ie}' Square." last win
ter on the Lux Radio Theater hour. "There 
was more zest attached to the broadcasting 
of 'Berkeley Square' than there was in 
filming it," he said. "I suppose that was 
because of the continuity of the SUilll." 
Like mally stage slars, he nel'er has be
come used to the lack of continuity in 
movie making, the filming of a last scene 
first. 

Tile new technique which he has intro
duced in radio drama-Ihat of the soliloquy 
_ in his weekly series for Hinds Honey 

and Almond Cream, is considered a most 
important contribution to dramatic art on 
the air. It eliminates the need of a narra
tor for setting the scene, time and condi
tions of episodes. Thus no outside medium 
breaks in on the action or atmosphere of 
the play. It is to radio drama what the 
sets are to a stage play, what the camera's 
"eye" i5 to the movies. 

While continuing with his radio serial, 
"The Amateur Gentleman," Mr, Howard 
is producing a new stage adaptation of 
Shakespeare's "Hamlet" on Broadway this 
winter, He will play the title role. 

"It.is necessary," he says, "for an actor 
to leave the movies and come back con
tinually to the stage. Pictl\res are good 
training because there is no need 
for exaggeration before the camera, and 
consequently they make for a subtlety and 
restraint. But in making movies, you have 
to depend on memories-memories of how 
an audience reacts, ConseQueutly, you must 
return to the stage to refresh those mem
ories." 

In spite of his own tremendous success 
in the theater, he discourages young people 
who want a stage career, Asked once to 
talk on "Advice 10 Those About to Go 
on the Stage," he wrote and read a three
page "speech." Page one said simply: 
" Don'/l" Page two was: "Life i.{ morc j",. 
portGllt Ih(lll Art!' Page three: "Art is 
mort im/,oriollt thelll Bro(ldu.'(JY," 

He probably didn't mean the "Don't." 
But he was deadly serious about those last 
two statements, And in them lies the 
essence of his philosophy toward his work, 
and much of the magic of his success. 

TUI: Es!) 

I T 'S no sc(rc' ou. in Ho llywood thol rnotc 
th." Onc f.rnou s $lot h .. loot her job 

I>«-ousc of con .. ipa,;on, 
MO"ic dir«'lOl$ .impl, can' , stand fot 

lack o f ~p, dull eycs, p,mples, sick had· 
achcs ",used by colIs",,",ion. 

Tha.'s why you should follow Ho ll y. 
wood'. curnple and nOI 1., " '"""" " '" p.r .. 
wi,hou. comins to oalurc', .id with a beautY 
lax.,ive. 

O llyc Toblcls are pOpular ill Los An,nle •• 
and everywhcre else. 1>«-0".., they ate de. 
pendable, mild and non·habit.forminll, And 
becausc.lher s~nLl)' belt' Naturc tcs<orc no.· 
m al ",tlon HI Ihc mlcSUnc •• 

Keep a b(llI: bandy on Ihe b .. hroorn shel f. 
Three sizc.-l ~,," '0,," 60~ At..u d ruuisu. 

r::;~,::;;i~:~~'~,~o~"~o;,:::,~~,~,O~'~"~'~':';;;~>:~o~, 
l' Irain it .t horne. This 
m" t OUr surest way to success. 
(oulles so d on easy monthly payments. 
Get free Art Test . nd Book describing 
opportunities in art. SPate .ge and occu
p.ation. Wlite today. 

FEDERAL SCHOOLS, In., 
129F Federal Schoolli Building 

M inneapolis, Minnewia 
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LITTLE JACK HORNER 
SAT IN A CORNER 
Amll EATING A LARGE PIECE OF PIE ••• 
HE STUCK IN HIS THUMB, 
AND PULLED OUT A TUM. 

(
WI-IICI-I 1-1 10 ALWAYS KEPT IN I .. US VEST) 
POCKET FOP: JUST SUCH EMERG ENCIES 

WHY MILLIONS 
CARRY rUMSI 

MILLIONS now know the smart thing is to 
carry a roll of Turns. always. Heartburn, 

gas, and other symptoms of acid indigestion 
have a habit of occurring at unClCpcocl.ed times. 
You don't have to d rench your stomach with 
harsh alkalies which physicians have long 
warned may make the tendency toward acid 
indigestion won;.e. Tum!, a real scientific ad· 
vancement, contain no soda or other alkalies, 
instead a wonderful antacid that simply neu· 
t ralize!! stomach aciditr.' the balance passing 
out of the body inert. Peasant to eat as candy, 
only l Oe a roU. Put a roll in your pocket now. 

FREE: 

for Asthma 
During Winter 

It you Buttec w!th tho .. t \lr rlbl, auack. ot 
A~thm~ whon It ,. cold .. nd ,\alnp: 1/ , .. w, Wln_ 
Iry wind. m"l<\I you chok. u It u.ch 11''''1> tor 
bce",!! wa. Ihe "~'Y I,..t: It rutttli ,Ieep I. Im
llO~.'bl~ btu.u •• <It Ih •• \.uarl , 1(, brea t he: It 
you tcel Ihe dloeue , •• 10wly wto.chl!\" your me 
aw"y, aOn't /all 10 •• nd ,,\ OncO to th. ~'rontiH 
".Ihm .. Co. for It rre. 1. Io,r of • '\lm~.kable 
m~lhod. No mUler where you live or whelher 
)'ou he,·. any f .. lth In ~ny remedy under the 
Sun. ",ma r<1. t hl. I.~. t.lel. If you lI&v O oul· 
rered lor .. lifetime and tcl~d everythlnr you 
could lurn <It "'llhoul relief; oven It yOu ,.re 
utterly dr..cou.eroo, do not abendon hO". but 
... nd today for till. t.ee t.,.1. It will cOtlI you 
nOlhlne. Addn .. 

:t-,...nrle . ,hlh", ,, Co., ll:·A F~ .. ntl .... IIId.-:. 
48~ !'il.r ..... St • ...,. . n" fI"oI0. !'iew "\·". k 

ChOf. Gifls ,.t Qvi(k .. ' , .. ulh '.' 
.. "",Iftg bu'ftI.lft G'_te and $,i ... f,aM 
ki.<huwa<e. No "0'. ,au,h ••• d 

hoftd •• No .UI' Of .olinr ... to .ftdan,e,. 
luy one tod"y or .he "0 .... h ••• you ••. 

~,., .. ,.~================:O~======:A~::: .... r. 8 .... ----"' .. __ 
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}!2(uilq }!2am6llngJ 
(CQ"limud from POUt 9) 

"WATSON-HUSING-RENAROI" 
George Burns: "I guess you think your 

face is your fortune?" 
Gracie Allen: "Yeah-and it runs into 

a nice little figure, too. Don"t you think 
so?" 

ARE YOU SUPERSTITIOUS? 
HI'II'II Ha}'cs has (l black cat for luck. 

/1 is black velvet. aud oC'ClIpiu II ,,!rUt oj 
1I01lor 011 htr ",ake-up table. OUTrug radio 
pcrfQrm(JI1CCS she ~i'ears a pialimoll brac/!· 
/et wilh a black CII(lIIIe/ cat 011 ;1, (lIld arc 
legel/d, i" Frellcll : "/ brillg luck wlu:rcllcr 
I eutcr." .... 

Before the music begins, opening the 
Chesterfield program, a mysterious little 
ceremony takes place, Leaning toward 
David Ross, Andre Kostelanelz says. in 
Russian ; "The While Rabbit." "The 
\Vhite Rabbit," responds Ross solemnly, 
also in Russian. It was a prayer they used 
for their firs! program together, and they 
refuse to abandon it. 

~ 

For 1~"lmly yeorJ' Ouor S,Iraw 1I111!er 
U'OJ' wilholll a rcd camalion ill IriJ' brrttoll
/ro/c. Now Ire 7('II(1'S a (ompoJ'itiOlI rubbtr 
pOJ'Y· --

Countess Olga Albani disclaims a1\ 
SUperstilions, because-she was born on 
the 13th, sailed from Spain to America 

on Friday, the 13th, made her theatrical 
debut on the Ides of March, and sang her 
first radio program on April Fool's Day I 

WHO THEY ARE 
If you want to identify those players 

who arc delighting you each Tuesday 
c"ening in "The New Penny," here they 
arc: 

. . Helen Hayes 
.Ned We"er 
.Joseph Bell 

Perl/dope Edt,'ords ... 
Jo/'" lldtt"Ortis .. 
Slet'CIi Vall Brlml 
MrJ'. Vall A/aslair Crowder 

Agnes :Moorhead 
MiJ's MocDulIlfrie .. . ... Marian Barney 
Mollie Laura Bowrnau 
Mrs. Fosle , .... .... ,. . .Ann Elsner 
Dolly Drljght . .. . Lucille Wall 
Dr. DOilY/OS ..... Wilmer \Valter 
Mickry O'Too/c . Walter Tetley 
Robllrl FoJ'/cr ... Michael O'Day 
Tillill .. . ... .Marjorie Anderson 

INTERLUDE 
The radio stars ha\'e shone their last 

for Ihe night. The microphones, that car· 
ried celebrated \'oices to millions of lis· 
teners. arc silent. The studio chairs arc 
empty. On the Hoor where the feet of 
the famous have trod has fallen a film of 
dust. 

Comes then that silent, lUlconsidered 

Eddie Duchin, Kay Gordon and Benny Goodman, featured in the film "Coronado." 



army, the cleaning women. Kneeling 
where, so short a time ago, stood Lily 
Pons, or Lawrence Tibbett. or Grade 
Allen, they nl0P and scrub, mop and 
scrub ... as if to crase from the scene 
the last vestige of those vanished great 
ones. 

What do they think of the glamor, the 
magic. the charm that so recently has 
fil1ed these deserted studio rooms with 
glory? 

Dropping back, to sit on her heels, push· 
ing aside a strand of drab hair, one 
answers: 

"Yes, I like to listen on the radio. I 
turn it on every day. I like to hear the 
pretty voice of Lily Pons, and the others. 
like Mr. Tibbett. But I can't listen late 
at night-I have to come down here 10 

go to work. .. Yes, I like al1 the big 
singers, and Eddie Cantor, and Gracie 
AJle[1, too. T hey make me laugh .... 
No, I've ~en working here five years, 
but I've never seen a radio star .... Dut 
my little boy is taking accordion lessons. 
Some day he'll be a radio star. He say~ 
he will. ... " 

She picks up her mop again. . Mop 
and scrub. Mop and scrub ... humming 
under her breath a lillie ditty 

CURIOSITY 
11110 Fred Woriug's office (Ollie turrHy 

hosts of leiters offtring thi"gs for sole
iUSl/rollet policies, suits. books, 01,10· 
mobiles, stocks oud bOllds, molor boals, 
traiftrs to Iraluporl If Ie PI"tns}'f~'(JlliQlu, 

tickels 10 amaleur ettlerlailttue'tls, (hotters 
0" a floor lamp, a quilt (md a sedan, a 
/talf illieresl ill all ittVettliotl, (l share ill a 
Irrasure /tutti exl'l'diliOlt, (IIld Glt aulomalit 
leller-apetter, P. S. He bOttgM lite onlO· 
lItalic leller oPlJllcr. 
O VERHEARD 

Harriet Hilliard. singer, who recently 
married Ozzie Nelson, national1y known 
dance-band leader, was christened Peggy 
Lou Snyder. 

~ 

Par his radio broodcasls Lawrence Tib· 
bell ~,'eIlYS a IVil/ilitH Tell (pul/ Ihe bo1t) 
(Iud Itit lite apple) tie. II's ('(IS)' 10 yip off, 
duriuq a SOllg, if Iris (of/or grows ligltl. 

RADIO STARS 

Conrad Thibauh, of NBC's Log Cabin 
program, loves to wear a battered felt 
hat. He is always planning to take syste
matic exercise, but compromises on pitch
ing <Iuoits. Likes jigsaw puzzles. Enjoys 
both Grand O pera and Harlem rhythms. 

~ 

Abe L)'tlto'l 100'rs 10 duucc. Ht will 
drop tlte bulot! al tile sliglltesl (xctue, 10 

Irip IItt fighl fOll/(lsic. 
~ 

To keep fit, Amos 'n' Andy skip rope 
daily. . Irene Rich was a realty broker 
in San Francisco, before going to HoUy· 
WM and movie stardom. .. AI }olson 
lulls himself to sJcep with a phonograph 
record of rain Ih1ttering on a tin roof ... 
John Charles Thomas made his !irst pub· 
lie appearance as a member of a trio at 
Methodist camp-meetings. . ~ Iario 
Chamlee flies his own plane. . . . George 
Barere is known as the world's greatest 
flutist . .. .- J ack Benny, frustrated fiddler, 
won his reputation as one of the country's 
foremost pigskin cxperts-as water ooy 
for four years on the \Vaukegan, I11inois, 
High School team .... ~1ichacl Bartlett, 
of opera, movies and radio; was chris· 
tened Edwin Alonxo Bartlett. . . Singin' 
Sam's nickname is "\Vinkey," from a ner· 
\'OUs habit of winking. When he !irst 
met "S:niles" Davis. she thought he was 
making advances, when he winked at her. 
Maybe he was . ... They' re marric<i 
now .. , . 

WANTED 
--(1 figltl-lI'eig1rt, collapsible !>eristopt, 

Celia Brou=, NBC's fi'l.'l:-Joot conlralto, iJ 
lired of beillg llltable 10 ut 'IlIltere sire is 
ljc>irrg in a (ron'll. 

TURN ON THE HEATER 
GabricJ Heatter discloses the prize fan 

\clter. Addressed to the National Broad· 
casting Company, it reads: 
"Gel,tlemell : 

A Iri(IUJ 01 mine tells me Ihal II Gabriel 
I-lml(r ad~'erlisl'j 011 your s/a/iOlt. Pleast 
lrl me krroll' obolll litem, aud 'Il'lrat Iltey 
burn. for if II Gobrirl lIealer ({Ill kerp my 
'tOIO$(' ~('(trm litis wiltlrr. titetl I'm 'uler· 
esled i tl olle." 

Tire Elld 

Teddy Bergman acted as judge of th e Home State Food Competition at 
the Annual Women's Competition of Arts and Industries. He seems to be 
enjoying the prile·winning Devil', Food coke, as Olive Murphy looh on. 

10¢ 
Orll'lIn ) I.nuf ..... urln. Co.. B rootlJB, N. Y. 

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BILE

WITHOUT CALOMEL 
And You'll Jump out of Bed in 

the Morning Rarin' to Go 

THE liver should pour out twO pounds of 
liqui<.l bile ontO (he food you swa!Jowevery 

day. If [hi. bile is nor Rowing freely, your lood 
doesn't digest. If JUSt do:cays. Gas bloan up 
rour stomach, You get comtipued. Your 
whole s!'stem is pouoned a"d you feel KNlr, 
Junk and the world looks punk_ 

1\ tnn"e mOVement doesn t get II the cau$C:. 
It takes lho$C: good old Cu~'s Little llvee 
Pills to get these twO poudHs 01 bile Row
i"S freely and make you feel "up and up". 
Harmles~, Sende, yet amuing in making bile 
Row freely. I\.k for Carree's Li ttle Livee Pills 
by name, Stubbornly refuse anything el$C:. l.~e 
at all drug siorn, C 1935. C, M. Co. 
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Don't 
neglect your 

CHILD'S 
COLD 

Don't let chest eold. or croupy cough, go 
untreated. Rub Child reo ' , Mu. cerole on 
child ', throat and chest at once . This milde r 
form of regul.r MDUerale p ene tra t u , 

lind s timu]nle. lOCI I i 

a Queer Way. , 
to Learn Music, 
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A/(tt1uiz9 6at tlr~ hatlr? 
(Colllimlcd from page if') 

Gil}' Lombordo--HMy 100SI disturbing 
experience while on the air happen<'d sev
eral years ago in Chicago. During one 
of my broadcasts f rOIll a night club a 
shot rang out and a man only a fel\' feet 
away from me crumpled up--dead. I think 
I must have beat double time the reSt of 
the evening." 

What Is Your Favorite Radio 
Program? 

Ted Hammcrs/cin--Ben Bernie 
Al Pearce-Fred Allen 
Com'od Thibault-Philharmonic Con-

certs 
Rlldv Vallee-March of Time 
Palli Pickcus- Ed Wynn 
HeI .. )! Pickens-Paul \Vhiteman 
James Me/fOIl-A and P Gypsies 
Jack BeJilly-Ed \Vynn 
Eunice IiO'ward--Burns and Allen 
Fra/lces LAugford-Lucky Strike Hit 

Pa rade 
Frank ~fc1l1lJ'rc-Show Boat with \Vin-

ninger ( H is Predecessor) 
Rcd Nichols-Fred Waring 
Dool Not'is-Bing Crosby 
FroJlk Parker-A and P Gypsies 
RaJ' PerkiJls-Ben Bernie 
Edtt'llrd RCt:sc-~larch of Time 
Willard Robisoll-Deep River (his own) 
Elliot S/un..-Amos 'n' Andy 

Gladys Swartholil-Paul Whiteman 
DCl/oy V clm/a-Connie Boswell 
John Borclay-&ake Carter 
Tcddy Birgit/mI.-Jack Bt'llny 
Jack Arlhur-Lanny Ross 
Rachel Corla)'-Frances Langford 
B,ICk Rogers- Vic and Sadie 
Bums and AIII.'Il-Jack Benny 
Pick alld Pat-Molasses and January 

Does 0 Studio Audience Help 
or Hinder Your Broadcast? 

Pili! BO!'cr-"\Ve comedians can't work 
without an audience." 

Frollk Black-"An audience makes me 
fec i at home. I like having lots of people 
around me." 

Rosario BOlirdOIl-"I've always thought 
of the people in my studio audiences as 
my "test tubes". Their reactions give me 
an excellent and an immediate cue to the 
reactions of listeners all over the country." 

Nick Dat('soll and Elsie H icks-"We'd 
rather not ha\'e an audience at our broad
casts. No scenery, no costumes, and a 
technique that's swell for the mike, but 
ma)'be 1101 so good for the stage . . we 
JUSt wouldn't be giving the poor folks a 
break." 

Edgar Guesl-"Gi\'c me an audience 
evcry time. I like to work to people." 

(Colltiultcd 011 page 88) 

I/fl'l.tl flu Ihtl 

Sc'Cam6itld ~a'eJ t?cmttl~t lVtizntl'eJ 

SELECTING the winners in the 
Scrambled Stars contest from the 

thousands of entries received proved 
quite a difficult task for the jl1dges. 
Each entry was given careful in
spection. There wcre contestants 
from all the states, with the feminine 
readers somcwhat outnumbering the 
mighty males. Following is a list of 

First Prize 
$250.00 

William H. Pletcher 
P. O. Box 115 
Cm'rollto", Georgia 

Second Prize 
I RCA-Victor radio worth $200.00 

Mrs. Ellen Green 
R. F. D. No.2, Box 448 
Bremulon, fV fIShing/a" 

the lucky prizc winners and we do 
hope your name is included: 

One hundred 5th Priles ($5.00 each) 

Berdenc Stivcr, Box 141, Harlan, 
lnd. 

V. Appleton, 2565 Marion Avenue, 
Bronx, l\cw York City. 

Mary Taylor, 772 So. 9th East St., 

Third Prize 
RCA-Victor radio worth $100.00 

Mrs. Stanley If/£/s on 
2212 Fifteenth Street 
Meridian, Mississippi 

Fourth Prize 
RCA-Victor rodio worth $50.00 

Mary Carolyn Logan· 
913 Aetna St reet 
Connellsville, Pennsy lvania 



Salt Lake City, Utah. 
Thelma D. Wolf, 3312 Rand St., 

Phila., Pa. 
John Neason, 148 Columbia St., 

Cohoes, N. Y. 
Josephine Riball, 136 Cedar Ave., 

Linden, N. J. 
Geraldine H aley, Box 652, Pawnee 

City, Nebr. 
Alma Louise Knowles, 71 Bleecker 

St., Brooklyn, New York City. 
Estelle "Moloney, 1113 Anderson St., 

l\[ontreal, Canada. 
l\lrs. Mary Ferrare, 2040 E. Nordl 

Ave., Baltimore, l\Id. 
Mrs. Jos. Kajohn, 5320 Fletcher St., 

Chicago, Ill. 
Charlotte L. Nelson, 1902 Fourth 

Ave., So. Minneapolis, l\-lilln. 
Sophie Poplavsky, 123 Livingston 

Place, Bridgeport, Conn. 
Jean Adams, 202 Pleasant St., Man

kato, Minn. 

RA DI O STA RS 

Mrs. Huth Long, 412 Fifth St., S. 
\V., Massillon, Ohio. 

Jack Crawford. Jr., 1250 Van Buren, 
Corvallis, Ore. 

V. De Nigris, 136-21st., Brooklyn, 
New York City. 

Manuel Arruda, 102 Constitution St., 
Bristol, R. 1. 

Carrissima Zarrella, 334 Pixlee 
Place, BridgeJXIrt, Conn. 

Ned Root, 310 15th St., Paso 
Hobles, Calif. 

Ethel 1. Sale, 141 E. Park Place, 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 

F. Flaror, 2435 Chartres St., New 
Orleans, La. 

Mrs. F. Schmidt, 161 N. 1o,'l0I1tgom
ery, Memphis, TCl1n. 

Mary Louise Coon, 3220 Third St ., 
Des Moines, Iowa. 

Frank Rhoads, 923 N. 15th St., 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Margaret Scanlan, Eastern Oregon 
Sanitarium, The Dalles, Ore. 

l\Irs. B. Gurian, 1366 E. Third St., 
Brooklyn, Kew York City. 

Winners of Our 
Crazy Caption Contest 

will be announced in the 

Februa ry Issue of Radio Stars 
on Sale January 1st 

Arline Morath, 4109 Beachwood 
Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 

Kathryn Gensbaucr, 3756 N. Ninth 
St., Philadelphia, Fa. 

Mary Bergin, 811· E . Tenth Ave., 
Denver, Colo. 

SIlC Krupa, 514 N. Noble St., Chi
cago, Ill . 

Hazel Shrader, 312 Sheridan Ave., 
SOllth Greensbllfg, Pa. 

Ann Walker. 206 E. 32nd St., 
Baltimore, l\Id. 

Agnes Ingles, 488 W. Willis, De
troit, Mich. 

Bluma Blum, 23 Dayton St., Eliza~ 

beth, N. J. 
Mrs. F. G. Hubbard, Redwood Falls, 

Minn. 
Clair B. Stough, R. D. No.1, York, 

Pa. 
Magdalen T. Chcrnushek. R. F. D. 

2, Box 92, Stafford Springs, Conn. 
Barbara C. Rhoades, Canaan, Conn. 
Cat herine Bouc\lier, Lindenhurst, 

N. Y. 

Florence McIntyre, 88 Main St., 
Cromwell, Conn. 

Mrs . D. L. Williams, 45 Newark 
Ave., Battle Crcek, Mich . 

l\lrs. Hazel Auten, Laurel Apts., 
Hollywood and Detroit Ave., 
Toledo, Ohio. 

Betty Parents, 464 Maple St., Holy
oke, Mass. 

Elsie Simon, 1650 S. Trumbull Ave., 
Chicago, J\1. 

Helen Vair, R . D. 3, Ravenna, Ohio. 
Myrtle Sampe1, 3419 6th Ave., Des 

Moines, Iowa. 
Pearl Baxter, 40 Kimbal! Road, 

\Vatertown, Mass. 
Sarah A. ::o.kKitchen, 108 Pine St., 

Pa wtuckct, R. 1. 
Marian Pruyne, 23 Orange St., 

Quincy, Mich. 
Louise Thompson, 2420 Eleventh 

St., S. \V., Canton, Ohio. 
Mrs. Clara Givcn, Cowen, Contra 

Costa County, Calif. 
Pan Duckworth, 5215 So. 50th St., 

Omaha, NebI'. 
(Coll/illl/cd 011 page 88) 

120 •. SIZE 20C 

4 .,. SIZE 10< 
AT UAOING 5c and lOt CHAIN STORfS 

SORE, RHEUMATIC 
MUSCLES ,~-,,, W m~' 

linimenu. and "alves. 
that have to be ~meared 

on ever)' few hoUri to be ~ffC<ltive. The new tee .. t
ment for oore, aching m" .. des I. AlIco<:k's Porous 
Plaster. th"t $tays on unUl vain is aU gone. OM 
AlIeo<:k's P laster la.t. dayS and days without 
lurther thought. The blood i. gently drawn to the 
painful rheumatic area, and the mu.clea are m",,· 
saged .... you move. No rubbing. Nothing smelly or 
.ticky. AUooek'. is pleasant. Easy "n, easy off ,,·hen 
1,,,1,, is gone. G million u.ers testify that AU"""k'. 
is marvek>us for back""h .... IIrlhriti ... vain .. chest 
cold •. 2~~ at dru!'!"s;isUI,or writ<: fJ!,II.hl:iJ 
'·Allcock·s, OSSining", N. Y." • 

ITCHING 
TORTURE STOPPED IN MU' ""-diJ 

For quick relicffrom the it.ching of p imples, blot.chee. 
ectema, r a.ehee and other >!kin eruptio,,", apply Or. 
Dennis' cooling, nnt;"'ptic. liquid D. D. D . PRO)-
6CRiP1'lON. l tl< genU" oile ~ho the irritated and 
inOamoo >!kin. Clear, gte_leM ..... d et.ainlc.-drice 
t ... t . Sto"," the ffiOOIt int.e1Ule it.<:hillJ!' ine\antly. A 350 
t rial ootlJe, lOt drug 8tereo, proves it-or money back. 

D.D.D. Ph.U~~ 

FRIEND SOLVED 
HEADACHES 
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CORNS, 
BUNIONS, 
CAllOUSES 
Imagine a I 
so quick-acting that it SlOpS the pain of these 
shoe and foot troubles ilmallliy! That is what 
Dr. Scholl's Zino.pads-the treatment of many 
uses-does for you. They soothe and heal; 
remove the Olusc--shoe friction and pressure; 
and prevent corns, sore toes, tender spots and 
blisteu; ease new or tight shoes. 

Never Cut Your Corns or Callouses 
This dan$erous practice can very easily cause 
blood-pOIsoning. Dr. Scholl's double.purpose 
treatment-pads for ending pain and sepanlte 
Medication in convenient form for quickly 
loo~ning and removing corns or Olllouses
is the sare. sure wav TO .ltet rrlief. Get II bOl< 
today, Sold everywhere. Special sizes (or 
corns, c .. llouses bunions and son corns. 

MARGARET SPEAKS 
lovely young soprono soloist of 
the Voice of Firestone programs, 
will be featured in a story in our 
next issue. look for this story in 
the Februory 

RADIO STARS 

$1260 to $2100 Year 
r- -----------

I D:.~~~~2~~NII.~:.~r.~~UN~[Y. 
•... "" .•.. 
G .... od, 

~ ~l .. : l!u .h to mo ,.-!t~oUI .... 'J. 
c ...... edu ... _ f 0) 81 p ••• _ with )Jot 0( min, 
n, •• ,.,Ul .;;, u. /I. O"".rn ... n' IJ!. 1'., ~obo. 

1 ....... 1."1'. 

........ 1. 8 J!:!. TeU _ bOw" t~ lot """ of ~ 

• • 11 c..... I :>._ ..................... .. ........ . '_OJ' ,uro. ,.01.<1<1 ...... ' ..... . ......... ......... ". 
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(Colltinl/cd jrom page 16) 

and even now hYOlns are numbered among 
her favorite songs. One of the regrets of 
her professional life is that there is 50 
little opportunity for the singing of re
ligious songs. 

\Vhen friends began to urge her to turn 
her eyes toward the Chicago Civic Opera, 
Gladys just laughed at their ambitiOlls for 
her. Finally talked into trying for an 
audition, she was surprised when one was 
g ranted, aad more surpr ised when, with
out hesitation. she was made a member of 
the Chicago Opera Company. At that tillle 
she didn't even know one complete oper
atic role! She spent the whole summer 
of 1924 frantically studying operas, train
ing for her fall debut. She learned twenty_ 
one roles that summer. And during the 
following season she gave fifty perform-

ances-more than anybody eI~ in the 
company. 

III spite of the fact that there followed 
three years of phenomenal success for 
Gladys with the Chicago company, she 
wouldn't believe that she had a chance of 
getting into the Metropolitan Opera in 
New York 

She says that after she was auditioned 
and accepted by the Metropolitan, she ac
tually went around pinching herself to see 
if she were dreaming. 

"That was the biggest surprise of my 
life," she said, "unless--well, maybe Hol
lywood and the movies is the bigguJ Sur
prise." 

\Vhy she should have been surprised at 
winning a movie contract, nobody knows. 
Hollywood had bun trying for several 

• Known as one of the country's best-dressed women, Gladys Swarthout 
dresses always with toste and distinction. For a journey in the air she wean 
a light, loose eoat of natural comel's hair, ond a casual hat of brown velvet 
with accessories to match_ The coat conceals the comfortable and smort 
sporh frock, suitable for travel , one of many such in Gladys' wardrobe • 



RA DIO STARS 

Elsewhere in this issue you will read a delightful story of Wallace Beery, 
o revealing portrait of Wally as Master of Ceremonies for his new radio 
program. This picture shows Wally, who is on aviation enthusiast, with 
his ne w Bellanca monoplane. It is equipped with the latest devices known 
to aviation, includ ing a directional radio compass, horilon indicator , mani_ 
fold pressure, directional gyroscope , ond what not! The ship will carry 
six passe ngers at a top speed of one hundred and eighty miles per hour. 

years to lure her into taking a screen lest. 
\Vith her beauty and great ta lent, she was 
a "natural" for the screcn. 

"I didn't pay much attention to the 
movie offers," she said, "because r didn't 
think there was any usc ill it. It uever 
occurred to me that I could pass the screen 
test." That-.--eoming from a woman who 
was named by three distinguished artists 
as the artists' ideal ill American beauty! 

In Hollywood they say she is one of the 
few actresses who isn't the slightest bit 
temperamental. 

"Temperamcnt makes it hard for a per
son to sing," she says. "It is much better 
to be calm and quiet. Getting excited just 
makes it all the more difficult to reach the 
high notes. Besides, people have to do 
things with temperament when they don't 
do it with the voice, to show they are 
[lrtists." 

She says that , at home, if she shows any 
tiny sign of temperament, her husband 
leads her to the family rowing machine 
and sentences her to a few minutes of 
hard labor. 

H er husband, Frank U . Chapman, is an 
opcra singer himself, and he, too, believes 
that it is foolish and harmful for an 
artist to be temperamental. The Chap
mans will celebrate their third wedding 

anniversary in April. Ecstatically happy 
and very much in love, they can't under
stand why pt.'"Oplc arc sometimes surprised 
because two artists can live happily and 
I.>Caceably together. 

Having finished "Rose of the Rancho" 
for Paramount, Miss Swarthout starts 
now on "Give Us T his Night," in which 
she will be co-starred with the famous 
European singer, Jan Kiepura. 

"After tha t," she says, "I'll go back to 
the Metropolitan, fo r a while at least. I 
guess it is really sentiment that brings me 
back. The Metropolitan did the most for 
me in the way of a career, and singing 
there gives something to Illy heart and 
mind that nothing else can. \Vhile I'm in 
New York I hope to make some guest 
appearances on the air, but r won't be 
able to resume regular radio work. I love 
Hollywood, and I certainly hope to con
t,nue my motion picture career. But I 
guess everyone who ever has stood on 
the stage at the l\ Iet and felt the thrill of 
facing the audience and seeing the con
ductor lift his baton for the cue, wants to 
go back." 

\ Vonder if the Met will again dress the 
glamorous Gladys as a hoy? Let us 
hope not 1 

•• • " PertuuiD .topJ>M Jackie' . 
b ad cou~h nnt dayl" writes 
M rs. P . FernandU . Provl_ 
denee, R. I. Get a bottle. 

PERTUSSIN 
"MOIST_THROAT" METHOD OF 

COUGH RELIEF 

' 0 " "'"0. 0 •• lo<k i. ~ 
.. no< a ball. 

Lock. curkr wi,h",,< .. op· 
ping oi, ·cir<;uJ. ,;oo. 1, EAd. 
of curler oe>'et dos< . Ampk 
ai r Ho .... i . ... u«d. No oth .. 
curler h .. ,h~ .. frotuK •. 3. Por· 
fon ,;oru ioc« ... ven,i!.,iOD. Thi. 
compl .. e ··oi ,. co nd itioning" in· 
,ure> r:>pid drying. Curls .. , . .... jfr. 
lr. Hair dun toka Iuo time .. . ODd 

curt • • '" oof .. " lovelier, I .. , .0 •• "." ... ' .... 
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pAT THE FIRST HINT 

OF BLOTCHY SKIN. 

I TAKE THE 

3-MINUTE 
WAY!" 

l've found that blouhy . kln due to eonatipa
tion can ulually be e1ured up by t aking the 
right ki"J oj l=alive. That mea"" no mor"jolt
lng, raeking, "all-at_once" cathartic .. 1 take 
}'EEN.A.MINT-the three·minute way-til .. 
aafe,common·..,na ... way to relieve con,tipation. 
Ju.st eh ..... delicioul FEEN-A-MINT for three 
minutea before going to bed at night. Jt.8 ef_ 
fec t.8 are 81.11y, pleasant, and thorough-it goes 
to work lIyQduoUli. And how the children love 
it. It'. only 15 eent.8 and 25 e .. Db a boll:. 

RADIO STARS 

(Conti/mtd from page 8j) 

Mrs. Fred Stoltzmann, R. R. 1, 
Elphaet L'lke, Wise. 

Mrs. Harry F. Jenn ings, '\-V-38O..J 
Longfellow Ave., Spokane, Wash . 

Norman G. T yler, 898 N. Lafayette 
Park Place, Los Angeles, Calif. 

Ethel Matthews, 121 Kemmerling 
St., Gibsonburg, Oh io. 

Alice E. Harris, Valley View Sani
tarium, Paterson, N. J. 

Mrs. Rose Amolsch, 4021 Meade St., 
Denver, Colo. 

Lee Porfiiio, 503 N. Joliet St., Joliet, 
m. 

Ann Stegur3, 40 Friend St., Port 
Griffith, Pi ttston, Pa. 

Eleanor F. Anderson, 12 Maurice 
AYe., Ossining, N . Y. 

Mildred E. Reed, North Branch, 
Minn. 

E. J. Wohlgemuth, 6009 Odell St., 
St. Louis, 1'\'10. 

Mrs. Henry G. Eslinger, 809 Ply
mouth St., Allentown, Pa. 

Edith Silberstein, 54 Stanwood St., 
Roxbury, Mass. 

Laura 1\1. Fader, 2706 Blondeau St., 
Keokuk, Iowa. 

Mrs. Eloise DuBois, 3972 Sherman 
\Vay, Sacramento, Calif. 

Albertine Murray, 41 5 E . 79th St., 
New York City, N. Y. 

Mildred Potter Lubrano, 494 Well
ington Ave., Auburn. R. I. 

Martha \Veller, 2906-21st Ave., 
Astoria, N. Y. 

Pauline :!\ [egerl in. lOS-0 1 164th 
Place, Jamaica, N. Y. 

Marie C. Johnston. 49:>9 W. Vliet 
St., Milwaukee, \Vise. 

Alyce F. Kozel, 1702 Park Place, 
Brooklyn, New York City. 

Rmh Schmidt, 4718 ::--J. Laramie 
Ave., Chicago, Ill. 

l\lrs. G. C. Huot, Noroton Ave., 
Noroton H eights, Conn. 

Alice Lee Summey, 274 McGregor 
}·he., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Ellen Rosier, 414 E. Seventh Ave., 
Spokane, Wash. 

Art Cavalier, 948 N. Cal ifornia Ave., 
Chicago, Ill. 

Mescal Baker, R. F. D. 1, Box 21, 
:'IlcKeesport, Pa. 

Lol1ise l-linds. 489 Hudson Ave., 
lirooklyn, New York City. 

Rmh Kelly, 189 Sussex Ave. , New
ark, ::"\. J. 

Angela Passalacqua, 29 Park St., 
Brooklyn, New York City. 

Martha C. \Vida ny, Box 86, Green
ock, Pa. 

Mrs. J. H. Brown, 627 North St., 
Meadville, Pa. 

Mrs. Mildred Hayes, Route I, Box 
72C. Olympia, Wash. 

Faye Scott, 227 Linn St., Peoria, 
111. 

G. Margaret i\l'orcross, 2001 Pecan 
St., Texarkana, Ark 

D. Drayton, 220 W. 19th St., 12th 
Floor, Xew York City, N. Y. 

A. Hruby, 21 -70 Crescent St., As
toria, N . Y. 

A/qthln9 6at thfl t'r.ath? 
(CollliJlutd from page 8<1) 

fohll Charles Thomas-"I don't feel 
thaI I have the right to slight my inl'is
ible audience by singing to a stndio audi
ence." 

Htle.. Ha}·ts-"In radio, every per· 
formance is 'first night' and I am afflicted 
with first night jitters. You can guess how 
mnch 1 like having an audience at the 
studio." 

Phil DIU'J-"Concert singing was al
ways my big ambition. Maybe thaI's why 
I get such a kick out of having people 

reaction of an audience." 
LruurCllcc Tibbtlt--"J get along better 

with the mike if I can slip off my tie on 
a high note and shed a few clothes on 
a hot day. Doesn't that just about elim
inate a studio audieuce?" 

Fibber McGet (wd MolIJ-"It must be 
the old trouper in us ... nothing doing 
without an audience that we can see and 
hear." 

,1~~~~~~]~~~~~~~~ I come trooping into my broadcasts." J gor GoriH-"l'\'c managc<l to cure my-
~elf of the old shyness of my medical 
student days. I don't mind an audience 
wherever it is." 

Ray Noblc-"Beliel'e it or not, the pres
ence of a large number of people in the 
studio improves the acoustics and obviates 
the necessity of hanging drapes all over." 

BrmlS and AllclI-"Guests at our broad
casts give ns a real lift and help us time 
our gags." _ 
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fames Melto_"I like studio audiences 
because I like pCQple." 

SiglUrmd Rom/J .. rg-"!'1I1 too darnc<l 
impatient to wait for the morning papers 
to see what people think of my broadcast. 
I've got to be able to get the immediate 

Ltslic H01.l:ard-"No drama without il
lusion, and never is illusion so cOnllllctely 
shattered as when a studio audience sees 
an actor performing without make-up, 
costume, or ~ts." 

TilE END 



Mrs. Anna Cherllushek, Box 105, 
Staffordville, Conll . 

Wm. Rigby, 420 S. Decatur St., 
Montgomery, Ala. 

Emilia Ramer, 2321 E. Ann St., 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

l\'lrs. H arry Leeman, i\la rshalltown, 
Iowa. 

J.largaret Foster, North Main St., 
Stockton, N . J. 

Mrs. L. E. Canniff, 2112 S. Cedar 
St., Lansing, J.lich. 

i\lrs. D. F. Long, 2420 Da\"idson 
Ave., Bronx, New York City. 

Emi ly Barry, 734 Monroe St., 
Stroudshurg, Pa. 

Candida La Rosa, 980 ]\fain Ave., 
Passaic, N. J. 

Coleman and Esther Tul in. 97 Mans-
field St., Hartford, Connecticut. 

NOTE : Due to lack of space, it is 
impossible to list here the names of 
the five hundred winners of the sixth 
prizes ($1.00 each). The prizes have 
been sent to the five hundred lucky 
ones, and their names are on file at 
this office. 

( CoJ!li/Uud from poge 11) 

T HE PHILHARMONIC SYMP HONY SOCI ETY 
OF NEW YORK (CBS). 

C/DSS;" under the able dire~lian ef 01/,. KI~m· 
~<r",. 

JACK H YLTON IN "YOU S H AL L H AVE 
MUSIC" ( C BS,. 

ONe of Ih~ ""tv b.uds frem Enuland. 

ENO CRIME CLUES (NBC). 
W;th SpoMer Dec ... radio'. dn·ue.1 ./euth. 

** UNCLE EZRA'S RA DiO STATION ( NBC) . 
U"ique ."d Iwmc.v. 

THE SINGING L ADY (NBC). 
The /,ere;"" ef the liny tols. 

POP EYE (NBC). 
A temic st>ip come to life. 

MARIE, LIT T LE F RENCH PRINCESS (CBS). 
. An ""0'''''0 spot m'oiot <6 .. mere lislenerl. 

HOSTESS COUNSEL (CBS). 
The fo"d 10 10"'., and ,,·I,e ... 

DALE CARNEGIE IN LITTLE KNOWN 
F ACTS A BOUT WELL KNOWN PEOPLE 
(CBS). 

He Kol ""/y k .. ",,, ,. til" great ones. hi know. 
/""". Ie Idlk of them . 

MUSICAL FOOTNOTES W ITH VIV IAN 
DELLA CHIESA. SOPRANO: FRANZ IMHOF, 
TENOR, AND RA LPH GINSBURGH'S EN· 
S EMBLE (CBS). 

Vivian'. "o;ce is II,e bright spot. 

BETWEEN THE BOOK·ENDS (CBS). 
Readin. s f.om thl! best c~rred literature by 
Ted .\1010"£. 

PRINCESS PAT PLAYERS (NBC). 
J>rescnli~u o';Oin./ d'DmaJ w;,h orj(J'"alily. 

BLANCHE SWEET. BEAUTY TALK (CSS). 
For the I.dic<. 

JIMMY FEDLER AND HIS HO LLYWOOD 
GOSSI P (NBC). 

The ""ide, rilJAI from /1,,, studio loIs. 

J UST P LAIN BIL L (CBS). 
R"ral .kntll",. 

JACK AR MST RONG. ALL AMER ICAN BOY 
( CBS). 

Ad,·cnIIJ.CJ of a typical Amcriran yo"th. 

RADIO STARS 

The publishers of RADlO STARS guarantee that you will 

be satisfied with your purchase of every pa(kagcd produ(l 

advertised in Ihis magazine. If for any reason you arc 

dissalislied, RADIO STARS will replace the product or, if 

you prefer, refund )'our pur(hasc price. In either case all you 

have to do is to send us the unused portion, accompanied 

by a leiter outlining your complaint. This guarantee also 

applies if the product, in your opinion docs not justify 

the claims made in its advcrlising in RADIO STARS 

Carefu l examinatio n before pub lication a nd r igid censorsh ip, 
pl us our guarantee, enable you to b uy w ith com plete confidence 
th e prod ucts you see advertised in this issu e of RADIO STARS. 

IndeH of Aduertisers 
<Janua'1:Y 1936 

n ... ;." Bm,h... 81 
Bor~n Compony. The. 61 
Dro"'n & William , on Tob.o<o Comv.nr 

K""I C;, ar~t1.. S5 

Cam~l Citro .. tte • . 
Car'er', Littl. Liv.r Pills. 
Chk.tro Scb",,1 of :Sur.ioll". 
Chore Girl 
Col~ale Ribbon Oo"ul CT.am 

DDD Co",.,rolio" • 
lleul>ener·. H.Z' . 
Dr. f:d~· ord· . Oli'e T.bl ..... 
Dr. Gm'·.· ' Q"ini". 
Dr. Scholl' , Zino Pad •. 

Enterpri •• Dripolo'''' 
ExlH 

fairy!",,' Coml'o,,)' 
hMn Co.m .. !ics . 
h~ .. r,,1 S<h()(li 
r .. "aminl 
Floi«bman"', Y .... 
Fourplu. 1I00ier. 
f .. ".lin In .. i,u,. 
t'routiu Asthm. COOlOO"'. 

C • • boT· ' Str.ined Yegetabl .. 
G.iffin Sboe l'oli . h 

1I~1I1W"",, Ropid Dry Curlen . 
110lel SO,01·1'1 ... 

InOli!u'e 01 AppHed S,ienoe 
Inler"o,ion,1 Ty.,.,..ritor (x<bong. 

]u.tri'. {'u.h Cli~. 

K()(II Cigor"te •. 
Kurl .. h COml"'"1 . 

4!h O".. r 

" " " " 
" ro 

"' " u 
ro , 

L'J~~~\ ~;~~~.Comp.nT . . ... 
I,a Sall~ b,en.io" Uni,·.ui',. . . 
Ltwi. Co,np.ny. A. H . 

,-.;.'u •• ·• K.m~1 
Tum •. 

M<CMmick's Iron Glue 
MHbollin. 
~leb1. B. ~I. x 
Mot.1 T.xtil. Company 

Cbor. Girl. . 
~le'm·Goldw1n·M.y.r Pk!u, •• 
Mifflin Moutb W • • h 
Mu"<m1. 

1>'.,,, .... Remedy 
lI'or,h"'U'e<n V .... 

\'ustloam Table .. 
"u.l,e." Cemoan, 

P.rio,." T . bl ... 
Portu.,;" . . • 
I'ond· . Cre .. n, 

R.m;ng,on R.nd "I".I><W,;'." 
Reynold '-ob.= Co>npo"y, R . J. 

C.,n.l Ci~ar~tt .. 

SuOk '" ".de. Inc. 
Per,us. i" 

SI."d.rd I\r."d . , Inc. 
FleiKhmann' , Yoasl 

Tc'u Comp.ny. The 
Tum. 

U. S. Sob",,1 el ~!u. ic ... .. .......... . 

w. n.", . B. 
W'1 Co. 
W"",,bury Ce. 

Y ... ,lo.o.m T.Ne .. 

. ......•. 

" " • 
" 
" " U 

" , 
" ~ 

" " " 
" 

" , 
" " 
~ 

"' U 

" 

Altheugh we make <e..-ery dfort 10 insure 'he accuracy of this index. we take no respon, ibility 
fer an occasional omi.sion or in.dverlen! .Tror. 
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RADIO STARS 

RADIO 
LAUGHS 

EDDIE CANTOR: flow do )'011 like 
m)' prrt/y kIlUS, Jimmy' 

WALLINGTON: air, I crill $('(' yOIl'r e 
(I'a~y aboul your /('gs. 

CANTOR : Well, / om sort of aIlOCIH!d 
/0 tlrem. 

(EDDIE CANTOH. Pcbeco Program.) 

• 

MRS. PENNYFEATHER: ", . . }>I 
01/.('(' 1t'Qrds, he jl,t'elllcd tile 1,1411/( bc
((I1I11' AmuiclJU WO ' llell !rod lIa/llillg /0 
fall back Oil, Wh)' !rol drop jllio YOllr 

neighborhood slore m,d buy (J b"sl/('! Fo r, 
dear lodies, buslles are comillg /0 lire irQII' 
(lgoill," 

(C"ckoo Clock Program, N. B. C. ) 

GIRL : (1n rowboat); Take this oar. 
RA V KNIGHT: Or what? ... 
(Ray Knight , Cuckoo Oock P rogram. 

N. B. C.) 

BILL WIRGES: How do you like this 
new check suit? I don't think I made a 
mistake in buying it. 

ERNEST TRUEX: I don't think YOIi 
made a mistake ;n buying it either. 

WIRGES: Thanks. 
T RUEX: Your mistake is in WEAR

ING it! 

PATIENT: ) '011 U'OIII $55 10 loke "' .... 
10llsil.f olltf Why, a doclor }"tslt'rda}' 
offerrd 10 loke /lUll! 0111 for $15-

DOCTOR: (ERNEST TRUEX): 
Alra! CuI Illrool rOlllpel ilioll! 

(UiyMi!J1I/S clld Honllollitl, N. B. C.) 
~ 

1ST MAN: Did;a hear ~boul "'y 
InOlher.in-[aw? She gave a .ide gu), " 
pi nt of her blood for a tran. fusion. 

2ND MAN: How genero ... of her! 
And did Ihe patient recover? 

1ST MAN: Naw-he froze to dealh ! 
(Design lor Listelling N. B. Co) 
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LAZY DAN: Mah overcoat'. done got 
insomnia, Boss. 

JIM: Insomnia ? You mwt be wrong, 
D~n. Insomnia mean. you can't .leep. 

LAZY DAN: Oa. right-mah coat ain't 
had a nap in five yean. 

J 1!If: Dan, is your wife happy? 
LAZY DAN: Mister Jim, she sure is. 

.\[ah wife can have a good lime jes' think
in' what a good time she'd be havin' if 
<he was havill' a good timel 

LAZY DAN: HOlley, I'u gOill' aut to 
d .. golf cal.rse. 

DAN'S IVIFE: YOII 1<'OSlcs so m .... " 
lillie 0111 Ifurr YOII is drivill' lUe 0111 of III)' 
mil/d. 

LAZY DAN: Drivin' YOII aut of Jour 
miudf HOlley---cot aill't 11 0 driz.'r---Cat'.f 
irs' a put! ! 

(/.(I:;y Dim, OLD ENGLISH Program.) 

O'KEEFE: You know, I often won
dered why Russians we;,.r beards. I once 
had a beard like yonrs, and when I re
alized it was hiding my face, I cut it off. 

RUSSIAN: Yeah. I once had a face 
like yours. Wheu I rea li ted I couldn't 
cut it off I grew Ihis beard 1 

(WALTER O'KEEFE, Camel Cara
\an.) 

~ 

VICTOR YOUNG: I wenl to a party 
the olher n ight and they had incense 
burning. Incense i. one th ing J can't 
"and, SO I told the butler to get rid 
of that punle ... and he Ihrew me out! 

( VICTOR YOUNG, on Shdl ChQleQu_) 

PORTLAND, What's a fQUX pQs? 
FRED ALLEN, fQ'ut. p.u is a French 

e"preRion-it mean. four fathers. Have 
you mutered anolher tongue be.idet your 
embryonic English? 

PORTLAND, I heard the druggist 
talle ins in Latin to papa and I learned 
a few words. 

ALLEN, Whal arc they? 
PORTLAND, The druggist .aid th&t if 

Papa didn'I pay for hi, Ipana loothpalte 
he'd give him the Hobo EjecluJ. Thai'. 
Latin for the 8um'. Rush. 

(FRED ALLEN, To.n H,." TOOl;,hl. ) 
~ 

BOB BURNS: . .. Om' dllY Paul 
If/hit/WIll" tt'Os sloudillg oul ill thr )'ord 
tdlCli il 5larled 10 roill, Ilud his wife laid 
IIi", 10 (omr ill alld lei il rain on the /ollln. 
Thol madr him mod, so }Ie t("<!11/ Oil a 
diel---lllld /(It/o)" P{/!fl 0;,,'1 011)' biY!Jrr Ilro/l 
a /rollsr. It's fmlll)' "ow ~('c',e fill built 
d jjJrr,'ut. 1 gol all mml dotllll ArkollSo.f 
1{'lIo'.f so shlllly she wouldll'l have ally 
.</ml'e 01 all if she didll't have all Adam's 
optfc. 

(BOB BURNS, 011 Krafl Music Hall. ) 
+ 

.HAN: Il'dl, 'II}' bllsi"css is qllorryillg. 
ar,~1 a SIOlIC quarry. 
MARTY MAY: Thor's lakill!J 0.101 

for gr(ll,ilc/ 
~ 

CAROL DEE: YOII do"'1 mlderslalld 
fa!,'. IVoslI'/ ~'Oll (!"I.'U romOJl/icf 

.11 ART Y MIl l' : Y call-ollolll (I 3'ror 
ago. II St'll/t'd j ll III)' rig/lt frg-mighty 
I'o;ufu/ 'Iwils. 

(MART)' MAY, Columbia Braodco.flill g 
Syslelll) 

+ 
JACK, Hello, Mary-what are you do

in l{ now? 
MARY: I'm a tap dancer now. 
JACK: A lap d"ncer? And where arlt 

you employed? 
MARY, In a lap room. 
JACK : In a lap room-hmm. And 

are you a ROod lap dancer? 
MARY: I 'n, the t"PI_ 
JACK, Well, I suppole you lenow Fred 

A~Ia i re. 
MARY: Of course--I lenow the whole 

flight. 
JACK: I don'I get il-lhe flight, Muy? 
MARY, Fli\l:ht ASlair", dope. 
(JACK BENNY, Jello ProgrQIIf,) 



WHY THEY FALL 
FOR HER ... ! 

gj gJ.~ !1~autifjul? 

gj gJ.~ t!lamo,<ouj ? 

• 
Experts say. "No!" BUT ••• every 

man that knows her says she is 

one of the most fascinating girls 

in Hollywood. 

MODERN SCREEN Magazine 

decided to find out the truth 

about this charming star. find 

out "Why Men Fall for Her." The 

resulting story in the new issue 

is one of the most revealing 

stories of a most unusual person. 

And best of all. Miriam tells you 

how you can achieve the same 

fascinating appeal. Don't miss 

this great story! Gel your copy 

todayl January Issue. 

MODER 
SCREE 
Now on Sale • • . IOc 



~amels 
O[cou{se you'll g;vedgarecte5 (or Chrisl_ 
mas, They're such an arrtplabl, gifl
such an easy solution of your problem. 
And Camels fill the bill so perfccdy. 
They're made from finer, MORE EX· 
PENSIVE TOBACCOS than any other 
popular brand, They arc theaccepred cig
:Ircue of the social, business, and alhletic 
worlds. And their finer tobaccos give that 
pleasant "Iifl"-that sense of well-being 
which is Ihe spirit of Christmas itself. 

A. your nearest dul. 
e,'s-the Camel artoo-IO 
packs of "20'."-200 cigare"" •• 

"!tnceAlbert 
Fine tobacco for Christmas. For more 
than a quaner of a century, the mellow 
fragCllncc of Prince Alben has been as 
much a part of Christmas as mistletoe 
and holly. So to the pipe smokers on 
your Christmas lis! give Prince Albert, 
"The National Joy Smoke." It's the 
u'lkomr gift. For more men choose Prince 
Albert for thunsth-ts than anI other pipe 
tobacco. Let every pipeful of Prince 
Albert repeat "Meny Christmas" for you. 

. 
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